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COMMITNITY SERVICE
By F li.\N K  UICHAKDS
On T uesday afternoon naval unit 
a t P a tr ic ia  B ay A irport, \ ’U 3:’, 
(;pencd it's dooi's to .show its accom ­
plishm ents in 10 y ea rs  of history. 
This w eek m a rk s  the end of the 
first decade of naval opci'ations a t 
the P en insu la  a irport.
In  1954 tlie squadron w as form ed 
h ere  w ith a  com plem ent of 24 offi­
ce rs  and  m en opera ting  tw o Aveng­
ers. The A vengers, like the firs t 
com m anding  officer, Lieut.-Cm dr. 
Etouglas F ish e r, have moved into 
o ther spheres.
Today, a  decade la ter, the squad­
ron flies four T rack ers  and one 
^T-33.'
Ten y ea rs  ago the na\'y en tered  
•the N orth Saanich  .scene w ith  sc a r­
cely  a  ripp le  On the w a te rs  of the 
bay.- Today th ere  a re  few resid en ts  
of the d is tr ic t who have not com e 
into co n tac t w ith the .squadron in 
one d irection  o r another.
TOOK BACK 10 YEARS
This w eek the squadron sa t back 
to assess  its  s to ry  and to p lan  for 
an o th er decade of u tilitj' operation.
V isitors on T uesday  Avere welcom- 
ed, by th e  com m anding officer, 
L ieut.-Cnidr. A. A. .Schellinck and 
his s ta f f .!  The facilities of th e  unit 
and its  accbm plishm ents w ere re-
V...
been prom inent in almost every  ;is- 
pect of sport in t!ie com m unity , j 
Tlie navy, during the past 10 y eai^ , 
has supplied cotiches, m an ag ers  and  
supporters foi' e \'e ry  .sport here. 
L a s t y ear the unit also supplied the 
ground for the  ball team  here.
N avy personnel have m ade th e ir 
hom es in the Peninsula a rea  for 10 
y e a rs  and they have been p a rt of 
the com m unity during th a t tim e.
This week strength  of the squad­
ron stood a t  75 officers and m en. 
Ail 75 were proud to be p a r t  of the 
squadron which has m ain tained  an 
excellent: flying record  for 10 y e a rs  
with a  fine record of safety, of 
m ain tenance and efficiency.
LT.-CIVIOR. A. A. SCinSLO N CK
called Avhile a . num ber of new sm en 
w ere taken up in the un it’s Track-; 
e r s . ' y'
VvOiile the e.xecutivc officer, Lieut. 
G erry  McMillen and Lieut. Ian  
Bouch, operations officer, explained 
the  w orkings of the squadron and 
its  various ch a rac te ris tic s , o ther 
fe a tu re s  of the unit cam e to  mind. 
The squad ron ’̂ s personnel hav'^e
Search 
Of Pelts
An urgent appea l has been is ­
sued to a ll hun ters to rem eh ib e r 
the  Scpuls' when they; a re  dr<is-.>- 
ing flieir deer, nibpse, dr even 
th a t black b e a r . seen around 
'Sooke:'.; :
A telephone ca ll ■ to G R anite 
5-3250 w i l l  a le i t  a , Scout m em b er 
to  pick up any  i>elts th a t  hun ters 
■uay - have. In this m an n er (he 
successful hun ter w iir be  leiidmg 





School trustees ar<̂  not well up 
on Kiiglish rugby football.
On 5Iomlay oveniiig trustees of 
Saanich School D istrict decided  to 
refusi' a re<iuest to usii a school 
bus to trausjjort students to Vfc- 
toria to w atch the inti'ruatioiuil 
rtigby m atch between C anada and  
E'.ji.
iMenibers of (he board  e.vprtiS'Sed 
wonstiM'riation when they  Ieame<l 
that tli(‘. m at(di had a lreudy  been  
played, the student.s had a lread y  
attended (he m atch  iuid the  bus 
had already been u.sed for the  
purpose.
Motiun sought w as an  endorse­
m ent of the c h a irm a n ’s action  bi 
approving the trip .
CliIM AX Fl^tXDAY
!  !; Senior ntom ber of Saanich 4J l  Ifpm e A rts Club, K ris A ndrew s,:
i s  seen here  accepting the L A c  Hill W:I; senior ach ievem ent frophy .; ;
P resen ta tion  is m ade ijw  M rsi E.; B uchanan, p res id en t of The In stitu te; v
—Pl'.olo by Dorothy E . Kennedy.
L ast phase of T h e  Lions D rive for 
L inda  in  Sidney w ill be  fea tu red  on 
F rid a y  evening a t  S an sch a ’H all, v 
A t 9 p .m . the dan ce  w’ill be stag ed  
w hen M iss L inda D oum a, fo rm erly  
M iss Sidney an d  M iss P .N .E ., 1963,; 
w ill lie given a send-ofTfor the M[iss 
C anada contest.
Sidney Lions Club has sponsored 
the  cam paign  and a  su bstan tia l p a r t  
of the cost; invoK ed has: a lread y  
;been'raised.;,' :;!;,;!!■ '!;"!!::-,T''!f,^'’':T;:i,; 
D ance will ru n ; from 9 p.m . bn
N atiye  son o f  O iita rib : vath  a  long 
experience of B ritish  Colum bia, 
.-\rthur Llew ellyn Wilson passed  
aw ay  a t  L a d y sm ith . on Tuesday, 
Oct. 27. iTe w a s '87 years  of age.
Air. Wilson w as  born in Sau it Ste. 
A laric on M ay 1, 1877. H is fa th e r 
w as in c h a f g d  o f  tlie Anglica £AIis-: 
; sion school in  th a t city.
W hen! R ev. ;£ M r: i Wilson v w as ap- 
:;Pointed: re c to r  of & ii t : Spnng! Island; 
; parish  ;h is ;fam ily !ab ^  
on  ̂ th e  long journey  w e s t.:: The m in- 
is te r  and h is w ife raised  th e ir  fam ­
ily of t l  ch ildren  on S alt Spring 
Island . ; v , ! . ', '
- F o r  m an y  y e a rs  M r: Wilson serv ­
ed as p u rse r on the Skagvvay and 
W hite P a ss  steam ers . - 
. F o r  TO yeai's a f te r  his m arriag e  
to M a ig a re t M arie  B rpthour, : daugh­
te r  of H cm y  Bi'ethour, he livcid in 
Sidney. in.s hom e w as on Lochside 
D rive a t  W eiler; Avo,
In  hi.s ea rly  days her^e M r. Wil­
son estubli.slied ; h im sqlf a s  ;i con­
tra c to r , la te r  undei'taldng the  mtin- 
ftgem ont of £ (lie Saanich C annery 
fim il h is 1’etire.m ent.
In  1948 Alr.s. Wilson died and Air, 
W ilson m o v « l to Sait Spring Island
again:: : :^ o r - th e  past£ fpun
had lived a t  L adysm ith  with his
b ro ther and sister.
A/Ir. Wilson leaves h is son, dauglr, 
ter-in-law  and  g randdaugh ter, A us­
tin, Ba.*'bara and P a tr ic ia  Wilson. 
G anges,T3.C :; h is s ister; £Mrs.:Kathr^ 
leen Scott, and brother, Keith Wil- 
.son, L adysm ith , B.C. 
p iServices, w ill-b e  held ' In  ,St:£A n!
;Angiican^J ®
B.C., on F riday , Oct. 30, 1964, a ti 11 
a.m .. R e v .: Canbn : F . G. V aughan- 
B irch officiating. In term erit in the 
Ro.val Oiik B uria l P a rk : A rrange­
m ents by the  Sands F unera l Cliapel 
of Roses, Sidney, B.C.
V olunteer w orkers .sw arm ed to  E very th ing  w as “ pre tty  w e l l  
the  Rom K nott M em orial P a rk  in cleaned  up” , reports W. J . Fortune, 
Brentwood on Saturday . of W allace D riv a
GEB£LEADlSRSiEO IM D
©
The follow ing i.s the molix)rologi- 
c a l r f s x u 'd  for (he week ending Oe- 
toher 25, funtlshod by llte Domin- 
, lo ir K x p e ritn en ta l S tation :! £ 
M axim um  T ern . Get, £19)
Aflnirntini tern. (Oct.' 20)
£Alihinuim £on£ the g ra ss  '. , 
P iT eip ltation ; ( inchi's)
Sunshirie 'thout'sL  , 
l!Ki4 pp 'c ip lla tion  (inetie.si
Stipiilied by the m etw m ^ogieal di- 
\’i.si<tn, l)(‘prirlm enl! of Trnn.siiort for 
!  the Ayeokvendlng O etober 25: £'; 
M iixinutm te rn , fO c t. 19) '
M inimum tern, (Oct. 2.51 ,
M ean tem iierjifttre 
P reeip itu tion  (inehe.s) , ; ,
11K14 precip itation  (inchesl
W eekly Tide Table
(Cnlculntod rv( Fttlford)
'n te se  llrnes a re  Pncllle; .Sintiditrd
Grains Note : Sm all a ttendance  wa.s seen a t  the  
annual m eeting  of p tiren ts ;of .Scobts 
and Cubs. Scouters expressed dis- 
jippointm ent tit tlie jibor turn-out 
considering the fact thei'e a re  over 
50 bo.y.sfccoiving tra in ing  u n d er a 
few hard-pres.sed leaders.
D istrict Com m issioner Leo Horn- 
castlo  addressed (he m eeting.
This, m eeting wtts the result of a 
.special plea for leader,s for Cub 
packs. Young bo.ys h e re  havci Iieen 
unable to m ee t for lack of loader.s.
M ICH A EI! M O lU tlS
: AlieJtuol Alorris. S()ii;:pf M rs.'. R ita 
M orris, H c a e o ii  Ave,, lias iiecn 
fiwardeiL ii $100 firir.o in the ninth 
Winnipeg tirt show, f o r  his painting, 
”,Moriiiipotit--.Siiinnu‘r , ” ;;MI(!liael is 
hi his ('inal y ea r at:, the. V ancouver 
SehiMii of ; A ' t f . , r : ,
General 
is Speaker
Altoi’iK'y-Gimerril Roliert IVonner 
will be the featured HpealttT when 
Sitintjy .and North Saanich Cim m ljer 
of Com m nrce stiige.s its (innnal b an ­
quet In the llotcil Sidney on Novem-^ 
-.r'24. ; ■■
A irs.; D. Griffiths yoluntecrod  as 
a  loader. She was followed b;v' R. B. 
Hunt, Hugh Loney tmd Ja c k  Pcid- 
Ipw. In view  of this o ffe r;o f assis­
tance, G. B rj’spn w ithdrew his 
resignation  and agreed  to continue 
iis ; leader of; ”B” p a c k . R: V illers 
and D. .lack continue their loadcir- 
ship of S cou ts.:
E lection of officers fallowed with 
K, B. W allace re-elected citairraan 
by acclam ation; E. Vallicrc.s was 
n.'imed vice-cliairm an; M rs, S, B, 
Bond, .sccrot.ary-treasurer; Mr. An­
derson in charge of transport rut ion 
com m ittee, and Airs, Alex Mar.shall, 
in 'gunizcr of a ladie.s' mi.xihary.
£ T rustees o f! thc£ prmk :w ere ;6 y e^  
w helm ed with the support (hey re ­
ceived.
p . S alm on , provided :i tra ck  and 
13ert B ickford attended w ith a  back  
hoe. D itching w as com pleted and 
the tiles w ere  £ covered, £ while £ the 
n r e a  w as generally  levcilled. £ £
£ One partic ip an t com m ented tha t 
with a  total o f .about 25 m en  attend- 
i ng al togct h e r , (here w as som e fear 
tha t the m orning would .sec .an end 
to the enthusiasm : T he£volunteers 
re tu rned  for an aftoi'nobn’s avork, 
w ith  scarcely  ,'I .space in the ranks, 
,'hc,£noted;£ '£;; '-■£
“The lruslcciS w'ould like txi heart- 
il.V thanic everyone W’ho took p a r t , ' ' 
.said Air. Fortune, “ K, is through 
th e ir  donation of lim e and streng th  
that: w o  can hope to have the park  
ready  for nc.xt y e a r’s  aclivitlcis. I t 
w as a grand  response.”
Air, Fortune .also expres.‘3od tlie 
gr.'ititude ot: the  trustees to  Che lad- 
I ies who providixi I'cfrcshm ents dur- 




.Series of progi'.ams has been plan- 
ncd for S atu rday  evening to e n te r­
tain  youngsters celebrating  Hallow-
, ,In  Saanichton •• the- = Com m unity 
Club will s tag e  a bonfire .and fire-; 
w orks at the A gricu ltural H.all 
grounds.
Sidney cen tre  will be ad jacen t to 
Tulisla P.ark- .at Lochside a n d  
W eiler.
The p ro g ram s arran g ed  a t  all
p a r ts  of : the; d istric t £ a re  : p lanned  to 
o ffe r an  organized cntci1;unm e,nt 
fo r children w ithout) d an g er o r in ­
ju ry  from ) firew orks.; : £ !
Fi'iday until 1 a .m . and  guest of: 
honor \vill ; be L in d a)!  She w ill be 
feted hy;£Queen Joah£:G ardner £and! 
h er princesses.
Featured vocalist £for the£evenirig; 
w ill beW ictoria’s B obby Falls!£w hq£ £ 
is To b !  h e a rd lo v e r : the  C ross Can- ' £ 
a d a  TV netw ork on £'Tuesday eve­
ning-
The. r.ewly form ed serv ice) club in £ 
Sidhey lias sponsored th e £ c a n d id a cy ; :  
of Miss L inda: b b u n ia  fo r ; thei title )  : ■ 
M iss Canada and  cpn tnbu tibns: h av e ; !  
been made by a  l iu m b e r  o t resi 
dents and organizations here ...
•She will leave  on N ovem ber 2 Tor: 
Toihnto.
GR 5-3532 .
For the first tiiiif*. since  the 
present s truo tiire  w as erec ted  in 
it);H, Sidney post o flice now 
. boasts a  telephone. 'The n u m b er is  
GR, 5-;i,5:{2. F o r. m an y  y e a rs  p a t­
rons ol the  Sidney jw st office have 
pressed for th e  insta lla tion  of the 
phone th a t  they can  contact the 
postniiisler and  his s ta ff on post:d 
bii.sinesK. Although m an y  previous  ̂
goveriim ents have been petitioned 
fo i! the installation , (he honor of 
being tin- first to  recognize the 
vital ii«?«xl o f  tliis a re a  is Pcist- 
mast(!r-Gene.rs«l £ j. II. ; N 
the (ircsent Incum bent,
w a n t e d :
Som eone w ants old copies of 
Ihe P a tric ian , Royal Air F o rc e  
datlon  in!iga/.ine published a t  
P a tr ic ia  Bay during  tint w iir.
When ijolin W indsor recen tly  
wrote the f.'lory of .ferry Gosiey, 
u n d e r  the title , “ N owhere E lse  
to (So", he m entioned .le rry ’s 
eontieellon w ith (h<i Ih itr lc la a , ' A
V I « t  () r  1 a lln lv e rs lly  llbrariiu i 
t ooU like of th e  re ference  anti Is 
now siieklng copies of the  m aga-
'zlne.' y -£'£' £ £ • ;!'"£;'' '
Any render \vho hii.s an.y copies 
hi Ills possession !m a y  £ leave 
;lhem£:iit£dlwv'Tfflee''£of;:The!'lle-:! 
view til be passed  on to the  uni- i 




t lu !  iiiKlallution
PCWAk'iir, ' ■
of
Ihe qoeasion of 
(iffieerp fop the
£ lA jrniula for n’lin i-m ciro’s  arcp- 
wldo .sewerage' study slmiild not lie 
raidor,scd liy .Saiihich ,nnles.s, the 
nninicipalily  £ Its p e rn ii l i ts l ' to pro- 
<:oeii w ith Its Htiwei’ selu 'm e a t an 
trtirly date , advised Councillor Gft'g- 
d ry  C(K)k last ; Monday evening. £ 
£CounclI had £ lislehed w hh atten-
£::03'" 




tl()ii It) Ac'(iiig.R(;evo J<)S('pii C asey’s 
report, on the lale.st m eeting of .loint 
.Servlees B oard delegates, at: whltdt 
I »ro()o,s’a In for £ apiKirt loiim<.Mit of tlio 
.fdililKK); cost o f  (0): a re a  .sewerage 
survey £ w e re !  discussed ,££",wlllt£,: a 
eonslder;d)lo rimount £bf b ickoring ''. 
Killing lluit Tlifv:ai>p<)Hio(imonls
had b e  e n hiiseti o n  Ixilli jiopula- Is in £posse,ssion of tin.' necoHsary 
lion mid a rw i In aere.si (lie reeve  oohtoiir inaii.s*.
m id  th a t ho porlain ly  did not reg ls- 
to r  app rova l. Ho ; rem arked  th a t 
S aan ieh  lias (ilready supplietl iniicli 
d a lii at: considerablo£eoKt,; n n d !  llk(! 
V ic to rlti' Oak B ay  and  £ EsciuimallV
Oct. 3 0 - (1,21 a ,n i. 4.0 ;
(fot. : to - 2 ,10p.m . ........  l l . ’i
0{'l. .30- 8.42 p.m . ..........  G.(!
O ct. 3 1 - 1.28 a.m . ........', H.'2 '
(Xd. 3 1 - 7.25 0.111, , ..........  4.7
O ct. 3 1 - 2.39 p.m . , 1 0 . 9
Oct. : i i - 9.11 p.m . . ".'!.'.£ ', 5.6
Nov. ,1- 2.,53 a .m . 8.7
Nov. 1 - 8,20 ft.m. . 5 ,5 -
N))v, 1 - 3.04 I'l.m, , 10.7 i'
Nov, 1-- 9.39 p.m . 4.6 f
Nov.' 2 - v'4,'()3'M.ni'.' £' :£ £ £' 9,2 1
Nov. 2 - - 9.12 a.m . : : £' i k i ' !
NV.v' 2.,.. '! 22 p to if t 't  i
"Nov. 2" 40.07 Ii.m, . '■!3.7 "
Nov, 3 - - 5.05 0.01, 9,8
N o v .',,3.. ■10,01 ft.m, , '.7.x
' 'to VI r" 10 '!
Nov. 3-10.3fl p.ni, , :  3.0 '
Nov, ■!-■ fi.fiS a.m . '10.3 ,'
Nov. '1--10.50 ji.m. 7.9
K m ’. :'4~-"3,55'p.m . ■ ■ "'"lO-a ■ '1
I - -11,0.5 p.m . . 2.4',
Nm', 5 - - G.48)l,m', )' 10.7
Nov. 5- •11.42 a.m . '' '! '" ' .  ' 8.5
.. Nfiv. - 4.10 p.m , '..',,".',.10.1 .'
Nov, 5- .11,.'Ml p.m . 2,2
waiting. ea i h were
By S. G. W’dODESDN
When 1 w as called to invesligaie 
a, tra ffic  n e c id e n l, Ihe first of 
lhoa.sandH, man.v yeai’.s ago, I went 
to e.vamlm? a p ro slra le  form  by Ihe 
roadfiide. W lie n  1 moved liini his 
head di'ojvped off,
For neiii'ly 40 j'c.ai's a fli'rw ards 1 
saw, a conliiniouK procu'-ssion of m en, 
w om en and ehildren to the niorlu- 
ary , the grove.vard, liie hospllnls; lo 
m enial in.siltuiiGiis: to insilluiions 
lor Mie blind and ihosi} uMierwise in- 
eapfiellated, £;
y \m ,» rd ln g  to £ihe 'T k 'n v e r P o st"
ifie piVoeexKion xcilt f»n nn ( i d  (he
sam e, except (liai the num bers w il l
S-iWll."
In the riexl ten yeai s. 38,000,000 
Amerit.'ons-—an averhge of at least 
one mendie;!’ in eufdi iiousehold—■ 
will he killed o r injare<) in a m otor 
aet'ident. I tinderslnTid tlial, fdze for 
size, the figures ivil! be, roufdilv ihe 
sam ,e,in Canadn,'
Are we crazy?
WhCii'e Ik our sen,sc of guilt?
Ik) w e lielong to a elvillzalion 
wlilch is , doomed hecauso ,ive a:r<' 
pow erless to coim £wll[i one of jis 
m ost Pcrlou.H'defects? ,
I'OPNDIOI) ON I'ALI.AfA’- 
Allhnngh I di.sagree witb 7dr, 
Gftglnrdi in Ids pronounvtnusnta on 
.speed (luestions, lu 'llev itur Ihem  to 
be founiled on a faline,v, I  d o  fee J 
thul he is on lhe right trfickW bf'n  
he  iiKsei'tK tluit it (s itr'K-ers vaio 
cause:ncci<)eii(se 
.More eorrt'c lly , it is iieojtle wlia 
cau se  Accidenl.s, beeau.se in Konie
* iHek'. I , o n , l  iln .u  i,̂ , v ».;*l,»
have Riven a vehicle , d rlvor mo 
chaneeTK (ill. !
However, in ' the  m ain , it is driv- 
er.s who cniisf' accidents, (')f eom ve. 
w e sliai!  ̂go on ; wilfully 'dt'ccivlntj 
oiirfieivrw, ;WeT:a.v'tlw)t;;n c a r '" l e f t  
the road 'on  a benil" ivhen vvcTuean
tlial th(' d riv e r 'd id  not /darken speiik
Kufficiently^ W'e say  tha t an  ncci-
deni w as due to "recD iit ru in ” when 
w e m ean  (hat a t l i iv e rc a n n o t or 
will not drive in accordance w ith  
lirevnMing w e a ilu 'r : conditions.
Why do d rivers "lost* contix)!” of 
n mcchanlcall.v pe iiect ; c a r  am a 
Klraiglil road?
>!, G. WcHiiIoon, nt IbilH ela B ay 
lllRh lllRhway, in (ten tra l Siu»n- 
ieh, Im II r e t lm l  w'lilm' B ritish 
IMdleo nflieer. He hus heeii close- 
ly «KM>rlril«'d with Irfttfle proldrniH 
for mini,y yeni-s. Air. Woodewon 
Is also  II w rite r of coiiwtderulde 
e,:viu‘r le iie e ., •,
t '
ND "
,1 h.ssiTl that too ;'g rea t 
a  t'cfurTI to  td,!ovv iuvrdpfde m arg in , 
for fiiii'ety, t’,H tin,' chief cause of ac- 
cidcntK, as  I saw T lm o  aiul aRain In 
the  ; ,U,S,A.'.: recen tly . ,,£■ Ktrttlonai'y
IxiJilu'd into fjxim hehind, Komietimea 
caiiKing KoriouH d am ag e  to a s  m any 
as four carH id. a  tim e. The d riv e rs  
who cauficd tlm accldonts couid not 
T op In tim e when tlu\v I'calizctl tiw) 
lat(.' tha t the  ciirK in front of them  
w ere stalionnry ,
1 have seen m any m ore exciting 
raeen  on A m cdcan  aud Canadim i 
h ighw ays than I ev er now (d on auto 
rac e trac k ,
In ,diK,’ ivi.sc,, n ear J iuyivcr, one 
c a r  .lust tlp|)c(l the fixirit \vIk*1 of 
{mother, /m;I muii, it, flying u m m  
the divldinff strip , It j.andeil on the 
top ol ano llu 'r ca r, travelling  in the 
op])o;;iitc direction, killing (A’er>’one 
'lir,,b()tlr, ca rs.
£1)1 , another,' cai,c, ,(\vo ixifT w ere 
td!crly,dtsuo31:.hi,d in a lir.id-ou rul- 
lifiton hccatiKo one ctir w as overtak ­
in g  w 'n a ih c r 'liu  £ftii£'ci.itimaictl:''100 
m iles  jier hour, But tme could go 
o irn d 'n a u se u m .''':  '
I t iE W  thid the h t i lc r  the hlRh.
w ay, tlie less chance tliero .should 
ho of accIdenlH, but oven so, a lot 
dcpendK upon (ho quality  of drlvcr.s 
and  a f(w  othoi’ factors.
I t  is nbloHoii.s that; on the Ih itri- 
cla  B ay  11 Iglnvay w here there a re  
(wo hine.s for traffic  going in one 
d ireelibh  slow pokes sim ply will not 
leav e  the  pvortaklng lane to faclli- 
la ta  tho) pa,ssagc of fas te r.T raffic . 
They T>refcr to  wilfully blxttruei 
o th e r (raffio wliich v irtually  tu rn s  
a  tw o 'la a u . .sli'ctch into a  onc-iaiu! 
's tre lc ln ' ;'
T llierc  Ik not (he KlighlCHl need for 
the  luvidlong rush  into VIelorIn from  
th e  fe rries  or the  a irport, accorn- 
panltHi l),y Ihe dangerous jockeying 
for ppslllon liqforo the lilghw ay na r- 
(Kj.ws, 'The highw ay its p a rticu la rly  
dangeto ils wluia ih Iverw a io  m aking 
a  la s t m inuto dasdi for the ferries, 
the  a irix irt or tho raecB. H ie  n n tw  
b la rin g  of horns Jets us know when 
n fletxat duel iti In pnogrejSKi !
■ ' ' ' ' ' C k ) » i H t » ( i o < f ' ' ' m i  I h i B W
;<>I,‘J,‘<W1'1'1IDN 
lloi I’ofprriHl tb tlio objections oJ 
Contra! Saanich to the proposed ns- 
sc.Ksmcnt.
"II i.s sm.'di in population, but. 
hirgc;: In (irea, £ and ■ hits £ iw  tjpntour 
m aps, .Saanieli has lioon elgU'siHii 
ouourIi a s  it is, and I doiibt If !  £ i
ell ik jirep arw l t)) help anybnb bhkxb £ : ' 
ho 'rem arked . £"££££'‘'£ '■ ■££;;"; £''■'""££
H o  diad no douW £ but that vic- £ £ 
to ria  will Inko ft; Blrnilnr view .
Municipal E hginctsr; Nevllfo • L ife  
(Hinfirmwi th a t the basks of Iho pro- 
poB(dH re su lt front tho rocommendft* 
lions (if tlio four GretUttr) Vlclorift 
municipal engineers, who : e a rlie r  
had tijudled llio seW erago problem  j 
a iO u i req u est of the In ter-m unldpiiJ: 
rohuii|tilo(3. llo  said  £that Ihq jiro- 
poRwlupjM irilonnaenlH had  ') bwin ; £
niiulo 'foidy a s  nu idtta: T h e re  hfts ££ £ 
b(3(:n (I eonverslon from  propofihl to 
• fa c t,” !" . £ , . ' £  '"££'■'
Askud l)y Councillor tVtolc hmv
fong 41 m lglit bo bofiiws "Sm m lcij 
can Rrt off the  ground with tm olluv 
sew er instalhdlou," M r, Life ha?, 
ftrded ft guess o f  18 m onths. H e  
said tlaii (lie ptvivinchti goveriimmiit 
tidal SuiTcy m ight he «ixpecti>t next 
.Tuno.; Me wttrtied th a t liio survey, 
now pwfiosed would not ex tend  to -  £ 
yond an indicfttion of sow er outWli» 
tmd Ihcv tnftin trunk  m ethod of 
refteltljig them ,
,W «Ukl»:BIUBETTEIt 
‘•:ilir wh()Ie thing: (xnilti he wuth*- 
ed bill tnueh b e tte r  If SnimieU w m -
the  sixinror n d h e r  K in n  the  pr*>. ■
;,yi(uiinl, ,i?wci-nmi‘nt, suggwlcxl 'CiiAiibi,;:££!.:: .-i:
clllor fAvok. "7 /e  need nmrt) (.bmtcJd
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TEA TO MOTHEES
Sidney E lem en ta ry  Schcxjl P.T.A. 
ann u al m o th e r’s te a  w as held last 
T h u rsd a y  afternoon and a ttrac ted  a 
good a ttendance.
School princ ipal, Airs. B. Lass- 
folk inttxxiuced the teachers to the 
; pa ren ts , and Airs. J . Pedlow called 
upon p a s t president, Mrs. K. H er­
ring ton  to form ally  open the func­
tion. R efreshm ents were ser\'ed  by 
th e  g ra d e  seven girls.
★
After Many Assurances
R em oval of a  num ber of trees  
fro m  a Saanich  D istric t school has 
brought a sh a rp  and vigorous pro-
SAVE MONEY m LUMBER
LOW-PRICED SHEATHING for a l l  ty p es  of con­
struction— Form work. W all and roof sheath in g.
1x6 —Economy T, & G. S h ea th in g ... per M 38,00
1x8 —U tility Boards, S4S ..................      per M 63.00
1x10—U tility Boards, S 4S ..................         per M 58.00
1x12—U tility Boards, S 4S .................      ..per M 57.00
2x4— Pre-Cut 8' Studs, 100 pieces ................only 19.00
OT LUMBER
Good grade— 2x4 - 2x6 - 2x8 - 2x10 - 2x12
 -  ——.only, per M 65.00
SUB-FLOOR: SPECIA L
-T. & G. Sheathing............only, per sheet 5.30
2^8— Cedar T. & G. V -Joint D eck ing
—  - only, per M 65.00
4xSx-M i-
Ideal for Carport..........
S i E R G  B r o t h e r s
9674 FIFTH ST. lOMBig LTD. GH 5-112S
>■ ■ r'V,
£.







L C L E A N )) :
R eady to E a t LB.
FULLY COOKED, NOT SEA SO N ED
'ROASTING CHICKEN- EACH
CROSS-RIB R O A ST...... : . i.b. s r
JLK t i l  IF T S ,.. F. H ̂ _ ^ ■ L L fi I O S ca  F ie s h ..................LB. 4 UI e  r .................. .i     ...  ........
■RAPÎ G - . -
0 Q P  A P P I  17C o n  A r F L fc 5  each 4^-
I  IV, -r, ' 9; ^ j ^ I \ I \ M v I ; ! 3 : 3 - l b . ! C e l l o  B ao^  E A G H U f i— _ ' i a b .  C e lo a s ...............
SHOPPING HOTBS: 9 a.m - S.30 p.m.
|C;::!I . :- : *
. £ •. .  ̂ Fri_________
■' ~   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ~
I i%f A I  1 1  ̂  A *¥ 1 1  ii
' -  .
PHONE GR S-1822
L v . .  i , . ;  . ^ V r ,  . .
SIDNEY
test from  the ow ner of a  nearby  
p roperty .
W hen the last .school building 
re fe ren d u m  w as under discussion a 
y e a r ago residen t of Aldous T e r­
race , K u rt Aliller, asked  w hether 
the b o ard  planned to rem ove a fine 
stand  of trees on the Sansbury  
school property . C hairm an  Regin­
ald Sinkinson assured  him  th a t there  
was no such intention.
Air. M iller reports th a t last week 
he approached  T rustee  B. H. Atkins 
with the  -same question.
“ I w as assured  those trees would 
be left alone,” ho .states. On Alon- 
day  afternoon. Air. Alillcr was 
furious.
“T liat stand of trees  was close to 
100 .years o ld,” he asserted , “ and 
by -vlondci.v afternoon crew s w ere
A NOTE FROM 
LOS ANGELES
Airs. Alarion H elphrey w i t e s  to 
j T he Review  a cheery  note from  Los 
'A ngeles;
“ P lease  find enclosed cheque for 
subscrip tion  renew al. I t  has been 
a  long tim e since I cam e to Los 
A ngeles a s  a  bride  from  N orth 
Saanich, 36 y e a rs  to be exact. And \ 
it seem s good to see the  nam es of I 
old c lassm ates in p rin t from  tim e i 
to tim e.
"Aluriel W ilson’s colum n stirs old 
m em ories. And her com m ents 
about Los A ngeles and the su r­
rounding a re a s  couldn’t have been 
described b e tte r had  she been a 
na tive  daugh ter. But I  still c a n ’t 
tell the fire  engine sirens from  the 
A m bulances. D idn’t realize  that we 
had  m any fires — but  the am b u ­
lances a re  alw ays on the go.”
busy try ing  to burn the fir and 
a rb u tu s .”
The indignant lover of trees w as 
in despair.
“ Whose word can  .vou rely o n ?” 
he asked The Review.
■JOE SAV.ILLE
FUN NIGHT ™  AT FRIDAY 
EVENING’S PROGRAM HERE
A pproxim ately $135 w as realized  
a t  the F u n  N ight held  a t  the AIc- 
T avish  R oad school on F rid a y  eve­
ning, Oct. 16. .
M rs. D. G urton w as the w inner 
of a h a m p e r  of gi'oceries. M iss Joan  
C ham berlain  w as in  c h a rg e  of the 
.sale of popcorn; M rs. E . Iw askow  
of th e  Pin-the-Tail-on-the-Donkey 
g am e  and  M iss J . Squance of the 
sa le  of ra ffle  tickets . Coffee and 
doughnuts w ere sold by M rs. A. 
P in k  and  Airs. R . T rickett, E . C. 
Lovejoy looked a fte r  the  penny ro ll 
and Airs. Lovejoy w as in charge  of
the bowling gam e.
Airs. R. F . T huillier and  Airs. T. 
AI. M cAIartin a lte rn a ted  a t  the fish 
pond. C. D. T. W hitehouse con­
ducted the cake w alk and Ales- 
d am es Wm. B urrow s, G. E v an s and  
Alex Porteous sold the home cook- 
ing.
Airs. .N. C hristiansen and Aliss 
C ham berlain  sold tickets a t the 
door and the school children looked 
a fte r  the Ju n io r R ed  Cross stall.
AIcTavish R oad  School P .T .A . 
thanked, those who contribu ted  to 
the  success of the Fun Night.
Alan who has been active in the 
p resen tation  of an' annual plough­
ing m atch  in Saanich took th e  firs t 
p rize a t the recen t tr ia ls  a t K eating.
Joe  Saville, Saanich fa n n e r , ga in ­
ed 76 points to win the Saanich 
cham pionship.
L ast y e a r’s w inner, W ally Alar, 
finished up in second p lace , w ith 71 
points, while A rthur Stevenson, of 
Cowichan, look th ird  position w ith 
68 points.
In c lass 7, Tony Saville, son of 
the cham pion took top p lace with 
51 points.
O ther w inners w ere, c lass 3, 
David PoLson; c lass 5, D ave Allen; 
c lass 6, P a t Hoole and  Reg. Hoole; 
c lass S, Doug. M ar, R c^, R ap er and 
H arry  do Witt; c lass 9 (g irls), Jo ­
anne Holloway and Shirley R ap er; 
c lass 10, Zweitze de W itt and D an 
AIcDonald.
W inner in the businessm en’s class 
w as J . Robinson.
The event was .staged a t the cor-
n L-on rest Kians 
Prize At Ploughing
ner of P a ti’ic ia  B ay H ighw ay and | 
Island View Road and its pro.xim- { 
ity  to the highw ay enabled ev e i^  j 
com petitor and  sp ec ta to r to find the ! 
location w ithout effort. |
Although m ain  consideration  of I 
the event w as ab ility  to handle a  | 
plough, the m o re  com m on tra c to r  ! 
had to give pride  of p lace  to a  num- !
b er of o ther system s. B esides a  
team  of horses, con testan ts  w ere 
ploughing with hoi'ses, ponies and  
even a  team  of oxen from  Waslring- 
ton State.
The annual Saanich  ploughing 
m atch  is now an  estab lished  event 
here  and draw s a  stead ily  grow ing 
crowd of specta to rs.
Featured A t Gem Theatre
T o d a y ’s headlines becom e fom or- course through a  m aze of m u rd er
row ’s history, and v e ry  often m p 
m entous events a re  the inspiration  
of b rillian t screen  en terta inm ent. 
An ou tstand ing  c a se  in ; point is 
Stanley' .K ram efis  tvvq - academ y 
aw ard  w inner“ Ju d g m en t of N urem ­
b e rg '!  w hich openk fo r  three; d a y s  ■ 
a t  the  Gem  T heatre , Sidney, on 
T h u rsd a y ! O c t.d 9 .-£ “ £!
Due to the length of th is fea tu re  
(over th ree  hours), there  will bo 
Only one show on S a tu rd ay  night a t  
7.45.
S ta rrin g  Spencer T racy , B u rt L an­
caste r, R ichard  W idm ark, Jud.v G ar- 
; land and  Alarlcne D ietrich, the film  
i-s an  in tensely  em otional d ram a  o f 
a  sm all town A m erican  judge callwl 
to sit in judgm ent upon foim ier G er­
m an  judges who had perm itted  ju s ­
tice to be d istorted and  pervented  in  
H itler’s G erm any. In ternational 
c ritics  h av e  acclaim ed the film  as 
one of the  m ost pow erful and com ­
pelling .productions of m o  d e r  n 
lim es, and  its h istorical significance: 
is ■ of a  value ' th a t can  scarce ly  be 
over estim ated .
C rim e, sox, and full blooded ac ­
tion a re  m ixed in generous propor­
tions in The Girl H unters, screened  
a t  the  G em  T hea tre  for the, throe 
days com m encing ; Alonday, Nov. 2.
M ickey  Spillane a s  Alike H am m er 
pursues h is inevitable sensational
and  intrigue, and the  p ic tu re  is  not 
lack ing  In fem in ine  appeal or cau se  
fo r laughter. Sh irley  E aton , Lloyd 
N olan, Hy G ard n e r and Scott P e te rs  




j A num ber of ch ildren  of the R est 
1 H aven P a th fin d er Club will be  col- 
I lecting cans of food on H allow e’en 
I night. The item s collected w ill be 
j m ade into food h am p ers  a t  Christ- 
! m a s  tim e.
H. D. Goertzen, P a th fin d er Club 
leader, said th a t the ch ild ren  will 
ask  fo r cans of food:;instead of the  
j usual tr ick s  or trea ts . L as t y e a r, he 
said, the  youngsters collected over 
260 cans of food which all w ent into 
C hi'istm as cheer : baskets  fo r tliose 
in need In  Sidney and  N orth  Saan- 
'ich.''-
WINTER IS COMING!
CHECK YOUR TIRES and BATTERIES 
For Fall and Winter Driving
We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and Wheel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
B E A C O M  M & T m m S
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. —  Phone GR 5-2393
Beacon at Fifth  
GR 5-1922
'U'
8 ::  3 ; 0 £  a . m
4' ,  ̂:£
■ '!■. i
vi';:.
Vicfaria's Finest Selection O f Finest 
Horne Fur̂ ^̂
Prices
All Five Floors" "" j ! ' ! !
. , Y  :
■■ ' V .  ! '  '■ Y ' ' '  '  . ' A '  J




iitHiiv5M.y!H£S!tl- 737 Yates St.
F r e e ^ 'D e H v e r y
SHOE STOItES
“ M aster Slioe F itters  





SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
-MONDAY - FR ID -\Y , 7.45 p .m .
p .n i!  9 p .m .
1’HUKS., F R I.,  SAT.
; o o to b e u ; :  .2 9 .3 0 - 3 1
“ r Due to the hnigth of this fea- 
tiirc  (oyer 3 hours) there  will: be 




SiauiftM' Trae.v, Burl Liiii<;asl<>r, 
R iehurtl AVlihnarU, .liitly (iarluntV
; . : M ON.,;TlJl<iS„'W ED, 





Sdrroun&d By Free Parking
70 3  M illion c A m m s
)•> . ' I I "  .i'ti w 
y.'kf!' '.'i........





D O W N  P A Y m t l T O F  B % -  
$ 2 . S B r O R A  tS O  B O N D , 
f S  F O R  A  m o  B O N D , F T C . 
B A L A N C E  I N  
E A S Y  IN S T A L M E N T S
o m A  YEAR y\
■ B a n k  O F
ly iO N T llE A l!
:;iNtvwfWALi:oruiiaNCijiair
m e a n s :
® sk ill and in tegrity  of trained  
and experienced  pharm acists who 
a ccu rately  fu lfill your doctor’s orders.
® A com plete stock  of drugs .maintained.
;® Free, prom pt delivery.
THE BEST I.N SERV ICE COSTS NO AIORE AT AIcGILL & ORAIE
(S
1.1 M  IT E  D ■ -
: PREARimON CHEMI/T/
F o rt a t  B r o a d . . . . . . . .E V  4-1195 Dotigtas a t  View
.Doctoi's’ A ledical C l in ic . . . . .  .
M edical A rts B u d d i n g . .£.  A ■ . _  . . . . £ “
OUR NEW  LOCATION—1175 Cook St. a t Yitiw:
Cook Aletllcai B u ild in g :. . . . . ;
. .E V  4-2^2 
:EV  5-0012 
. EV  2-8191
.£ . .  . L EV 8-4481
H EA TIN G  OILS YOU C.AN D EPE.N D  ON
Enquire About Our
Up to 10 Years to Pay
RUSSELL KERR FUELS





(E voiy  w here)
liane
, MICKIY JPILUNI 
MIKt hVuMCIi 
kHimtv t*iC)M
U O Y D  ( . a U I M I
Wonderful
S O U T H  
P A C I F I C  
T O U M  '
Firsi.-Cln.ss Jo t, rc iiirn  from 
Lconomy tlei, re tu rn  from
, $ i , 9 4 o , z o  :
ont'h dvi'.-K' 2) U S fiitv'c 
Dully D t'parln res
; HaelUMl;\vUh oxttilomo'nti-■ aiiyonl'urc, go'tHl (eliowfiiiip nnd fun—you’ll 
“ (ypnnipored ;iukI spoiled from . s t a r t  to riiilsh,!:V ou’ll visit ail the 
, m nm ^dltlcs,, , , oul,standing I'lace.s of inn.'resl in Kiji, Au.stralta and
Tmir inehuh's re lu m  lure, first■(>!nss niM'onunudjillou, all hn'akfUNts 
and otlier uicjdK iiK siHU-lfied, eondueted loin-s!adm issions, laves and 
other llem s. See B laney/s for (he I'ldl story.
''^^:;A;TEliRlI'“:c;:TpUR!'/
, P ad iflc  . I ':
"■Aroa; ■;■
" - T r a v e l , ;
AMoeiftllon
Travel Service
ll̂ io b au g ias  St, 
i':V'2'725'r
■■ :■
ic SPAGHETTI, Nabob 
.,T5«oz,. tins ..............   ■
★ DAD'S OATMEAL COOKIES
■ :■l.l-0Z!"Pkg,   ,■ . ■: ; 't "
iK APPLZ JUICE, Sun.Rypo
:! dS- oz, 4,i n s . v ' .  ■ "'■'
★ CATSUP. Aylmor
l l-oz. boftlo.s . .
★ TCAM£""
. 1 2 - o z . , , t i n s ' ......
★  QUICK QUAKER OATS
" 5 » i b , ' p k g . ::;!:! 





2 for 25' 
2 for 49'
2 fbi 65' 
2 .for 37
2  for 7 9  




p U c k o n  0  1 0 0
Soup  for 1
Peanuts









W i e n e r s ■ MfjMr 
Beef Sausage |» ( |c
...Beef;/ Po r k V e a l " .
■!'■='■". "'''''Laiinb'"'
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ALL ROADS LED HERE
"A" "Ar At ★
WHEN ADVERTISED LAST WEEK
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
All i-oads led to Brentw ood la s t 
Sunday afteiTKion, o r so it  seem ed 
to Tom and M arga  F eka, who had 
advei tised in la s t w eek’s Ite\dew  
open house a t  theii’ new ly es tab ­
lished A.B.C. E ven tide  H om es for 
re tired  people.
No few er th an  243 in terested  
people a rr iv ed  in tu rn  to view  the 
new facilitias, tlie v a s t m ajo rity  of 
V'hom had read  of the open house 
in the Review , sa id  M rs. F eka .
It w as a  g re a t p leasu re  to us 
to d iscover th a t the p a p e r  is so 
univei'sally reiad,” she rem arked .
D espite the une.xpeeted num ber of 
visitor.s, the afternoon w as m ost 
.succe.ssful. C ars w ere  a rriv ing  in 
rapid .succession, and  severa l of tJio 
residen ts a lread y  estab lished  in the 
hom es appointed tliem selves traffic  
directoi-s and saw  to it th a t th ere  
w as no congestion.
Q-irls Are Guests
’Hie Cru.sader G irls and the ir 
m others wore the guests of the 
Sluggetl M em orial Bapli.st Church 
L ad ies’ Mission C ircle on M onday 
evening, Oct. 19. '
Rev. J .  Bate.son, of the Mission to 
L epers, w as guest speaker. He 
showed colour slides on Icprosv 
w ork and also  a  m ovie, “ B eauty for 
A shes.”
R efreshm ents w ere  served a t the 
close of the m eeting .
M rs. F e k a ’s only re g re t is that 
it w as not possible for h e r to speak 
to evei-y v isito r personally .
M ost g ra tify ing  of a ll w as the gift 
of sufficient Bibles fo r one to be 





O ctober m eeting  of th e  South 
Saanich W om en’s In stitu te  w as held 
at the hom e of M rs. L. F a rre ll, 
Simpson Road, on T uesday  a fte r­
noon, Oct. 20.
Mi'.s. H erb Young, delegate to the 
South V ancouver Island conference 
at Lake Hill gave a full repo rt on 
the d ay ’s activities.
P lans for the turkey ea iti party  
V'ere laid.
After the siiort business session 
two in terestin g  discu.ssion.s—one on 
local weeds and tlieir habits, and 
one on salm on, took place, followed 
by a social half-hour during  which 
tim e the hostess, M rs. F arre ll, 
served refi-eshm cnts, assisted  by 
IMrs. A. H afer.
The Solarium  raffle w as won by 
Mi-s. H. F a c e y  and tire N overnber 
m eeting  viH be held at tire hom e of 





M r. and  Mrs. J .  Saint, D ean P a rk  
R oad, have had M r. and M rs. W. 
Robinson, T asm ania, .M istralia, v is­
iting with them  for the past week.
The Saanichton Com m unity Club 
will hold th e ir H allow e’en p a rty  on 
S a tu rd ay  evening, Oct. 31, in' the 
A gricu ltural Hall and grounds. The 
p a ra d e  will s ta r t  a t  7.15 p.m . and 
dui-ing the evening film s will be 
.shown and refre.shm ents seia'cd.
Winner's a t the  Com m unity Club 
.500” card  p a rty  last W ednesday 
niglit wer-e Mi-s. M. Meiklejohri, 
Ml'S. Andei'son, F . Non-is and C. 
Mitllin. FoHow'ing the cards, r e ­
freshm ents w ere sei'ved by Club 
m em bers.
S. Rosseil, H am ilton, Ont., who is 
in V ictoria on busine.ss for his em ­
ployer's, A \'ei'ys’ Tobacco and Con­
fect ionei-y, has been spending .some 
tim e w ith his b i'o ther and sister'-in- 
law, M r. and Mi's. W. Rosseil. New­
m an Road. i
BANQUET SET 
FOR NOVEMBER 13
C entral Saanich C ham ber of Com­
m erce  annual banciuet will be staged 
in th e  banquet hall of Br-enta Lodge 
on F rid a y  evening, Nov. 13.
The ch am b er will enjo.\' an en te r­
ta inm ent progr-am a s  well as an 
ad d ress  on the organization of the 
com m unity.
B R E N T W O O D
Shorts
tor Fresh Garden Produce
Shop At
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
Ml'S. Fi'ank Young, Hovey Road, 
re tu rned  by ti-ain fr'om Kamloops, 
whei'e she and M r. Young visited 
w ith th e ir two .sons, A rthur and 
P e te r  and their fam ilies. M r. and 
M rs. Young travelled  to K am loops 
by cai' but Mr. Young I'cm ained in 
I the  in terio r to do som e hunting be­
fore re tu rn in g  hom e.
J ia s  Been Added at
N ow  for th e  first
th e  tops in d in ing—-in
; ! ^ r ; ‘ ‘B r e n t a ’s ” : : £ '£ M a r in e ' '- V i^  
? / ' “ ; £ D i n m g ‘“ R o o i n £
to  the piano stylings of V ictoria’s 
“Mr. Music" —  Bert/Zaia,;)!!'’::!!:;:;:)!!:/;:!̂
Friday and Saturday nights till 11 p.ni.
AND MOTEL LTD.
-Vf.xt to the  Brentwood F e rry  slip  a t  Ei-cntwood B ay 




(Continued irom  P age  One}
before taldng action, to satisfy  our­
selves th a t this is not a stop tow ard 
the loss of com plete contro l,” he 
observed.
Council unanim ously  supported
the m otion of Councillor Hugh Cur­
tis th a t  tlie question be tabled, and 
th a t council hold conversations 
'\ i t l i  o th e r m unic ipalities before 
com ing to a  decision.
“M uch of f h e w o r k  a lread y  done 
h a s  been  a t  the  expense n f  the 
m unicipality , ” said  £ Councillor £ Cur­
tis. ‘T t is s tran g e  th a t the m unici­
p a lity  w h ich ; s tands t'b benefit th e : 
m ost sliould com plain  the m ost! £
: Suggested  ap jiortionm cnts a s  re- 
p o rted  by  tlie reex’ve  a re  a s  fol­
lows: Saanich , §20,374.20: Victoria, 
$13,929.30; C entral Saanich , $5,197.- 
50; O ak B ay, $4,712.40; E squim alt, 
$3,257.10!: Sidney, ; $554;‘ provincial 
tciT itory, L angford, Colwood, View 
Roy a ir and£ N orth ■ Saanich;£ $2l£,275,70!
R eeve C asey said  th a t no m inutes 
w ere  k ep t of the m eetings of a rea  
de leg a tes  : convened by th e  p rovin­
c ia l govi-nment, and  he c*ould not 
say  when the nex t m eeting  would? 
tak e  p lace.
M r. and Mrs. Lom e Thom.son 
liave re tu rn ed  to llir ir  home, West 
Sa.inich Road, a fte r a \’c r\ ' en)o\'- 
ablc holiday on a m otor tour 
through the United S tates with th e ir 
son, K enneth Tlionnson of Columbia 
Drive. T hey visited with re la tives 
they iiad not seen for several j ’ea rs
T hree  young girls celebrated' the ir 
b ii'thdays recently  will, p a rtie s  and 
tlie trad itional dcc'orated birthday 
cakes with lighted candles. Thev 
w ere I ’e rry  B.-dier of West Saanicii 
Road and  Carol Ponehet of Old West 
Sa.'inicli Road. Botli little g irls h;ui 
th e ir  seventh  birthdays and Sylvia 
Sangha of D ui'rance Road who cele­
b ra ted  h e r 12th birthday.
M iss L inda .'\ndrew, daughter of 
A ll. and M rs. Harold .Andrew of 
W allace D rive, has returned to her 
home in Victoria a fte r a tour of 
E urope and the Briti.sh Isles. She 
was aw ay  fo r four and a ha lf 
m onths and returned b.v plane last 
i\ eek. Mr.s. Andrew, who accom- 
panicid L inda, returned last month.
T h irteen  m em bers and friends at-̂  
tended the m onthly m eeting of 
Brentw ood U.C.W. held last Thurs­
day evening a t the home of the 
president, M rs. H. Simpson. The 
m eeting  opened with the singing of 
a  hw un  and  Mi's. Nichoh took the 
devotional pea-iod. Included in the 
bu.siness w as plans for the annual 
b azaa r to be held in the church hall. 
W est Saanich  Road, on W ednesday 
ffow 25. T here u ill be various 
sta lls and afternoon tea will be 
served. I t  was; decided£ to ch an g e  
the d ay  of th e  m eeting; it  will be 
On the th ird  Wednesday qf the
HAIJ-BACK
R esults of junior soccer gam es 
and  fix tures for next Saturday are 
a s follows: Div. H. Wolves 0 , 'A.N. 
A .F . 4; Div. I ll, M itchell and An- 
der.son. Bye; Div. IV, Sidnc.v Legion 
‘1, Oak B aj' O ptim ists 0; Div V 
E ngles 2, View Royal 3; D iv .'V l! 
F ly e rs  0, C anadian  Scottish I : Div! 
VIIA, T igers 0, Boys Club Retis 7; 
Div. VlIB, Brentwood .Aces 2. Pac. 
Serv. Legion 0.
Next Saturday , Oct. .31: Div 111, 
M itchell and .Andcr.son \'s. Oak Bay 
O iitim ists at W indsor. 12.30; Div. 
IV, Sidney Legion vs. Gorge W hites 
a t  Sanscha, 12.30; Div. V, E ag les 
vs. M achinists a t  N orth Saanich 
jun io r secondary, 12..30: Div. VI, 
F ly e rs  vs. U niversity  R caltj- a t M a­
jestic , 10..30; Div. VIIA, T igers vs. 
Saanich E m ployees a t  Reynolds, 
10..30; Div'. VUB. Brentwood .Aces 
vs. L ake Hill at Sanscha. 10.30.
Sunday, Nov. 1,: Div II, Wolves 
E vening O ptim ists a t  M ajestic,
V o can find a hom e for used soc­
c e r  boots. P lease  phone size and 
p rice  to P e te r  LawTence, GR 5-3300.
b r i d e -e l e c t  
IS e n t e r t a i n e d  
AT s a a n i c h t o n
'I'oa, in honor of M rs. II. F ticey 's 
forthc-oming m a rria g e  w as given by 
'M rs. R . Bouteillier a t  h er Cultra 
Ave. homo on Thtir.sday evening, 
Oct. 22.
Co-hostesses w ere Airs. F. A kers 
and M rs. G M ay. A corsage and 
oift f to m  all p resen t w as presented 
0 Ml'S. Facey, and severa l contests 
w ere enjoyed, followed bv re fresh ­
m ents served by the hostess.
Invited guests w ere: Mr.s. H
• Eacey, Mrs. c!
I quel is being liekH n the chuicl, ludl
' u when the group
! f he IJ'O close
• e n  c t >-C‘f ‘-o.shments were
,ou .s. h). A. Lraslier.
Brcitenbach, M rs. f  Bearvi vr,-. 
II. B icM ort, M „ .  I  c“ p'“  £  
A. Doney, M rs. L. Farrell, M rs. f ! 
G rim shaw , M rs. A. Hafer M rs A 
H eal, Mr.s. M. Sefton, Mrs. A Tav- 
lo i, M rs. J .  T anner, M rs. F  W at 
.son and M rs. F . Young.
^  T o d a y ’’® 
F o r g o t t e n  
M a n  Q u i t  
A d v e r t i s i n g  
Y e s t e r d a y
i Q c n




100 D a y ,s ' S u p p l y . .
m onth instead of the th ird  Tliurs- 
day, until the  end of the yea r. M em ­
bers ag reed  to donate $75 to the 
B oard  of stcw aixls of the church 










Gov. Insp., Grade A, Ib. . £ ££
FRYER SESMENTS C Q .  A b ii»§<»c
Legs, Thighs and Breasts, e a c h ..  I s  W
Alpha, Tall Tins.
Fine or£ Regular, l b . .
M.V. MILL BAY 
: Leaves Breiihvbod ’ every hour 
£ . from ; 7.30 a.m “ to £6.30:;p.m!? ;£ 
I.eaves Mill ? ? Bay every c hour 
:? from  8.00: ani.£f6: 7.(K) p 
Sundays and Holidays—E x tra  
trips.
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m 
. , : and ; 8.30 p.m.
L e a ^ s  Mill B ay  a t£ 8.00 pun; and 
s.oo p.m.
Goast ? Ferries Lt .̂£
Phone: 
M utual 34481 




I'Atnnerly F ek a’s Brentwood
■ :;;!Mote! ' , 'A!?;'
£ (Licetwril :fo r!58R oom fo
H 'Slily I'ccom m ended indh’iciual 
hom es for R etired  People who | 
“ sh :Uie conif' i'ts o f  a  hom e wath- 
out i t s  ? re spoasib ih ties,:! AIL pri- 
' ’̂ ^“  J^'^i^Fqonis and ' .bathroom s: 
£Rcnt in c lh d es : lib t-w ater heatirig£; 
w ith individual tiirrm o sta t, weofo 
i£(cariing? ; ser\h( ‘es£.: ■wat e r  And £ 
electricity .
' Adjacmit to .shopping centre Jin(l 
doctor’s office.
P leasan t and dignified in four 
a c re s  of parklik'e sun-oundings.
M onthly ra te s  o r discount on 
ycai'ly  lenses.
:£ £ ;T E L E P H 5 n e ^ ;A 7 4 .1 5 5 1 £ S '
Your hosts a re  Tom  and kLarga 
I* ek h ’ f  r  0 m the well-known 
.: Sunny 'I'eiTace’  ̂ Rest: Home.
££■':£■ ?££?£?;l £v! ! ! ' 4 i.4
Get in the Haintv of Drbppihg in to
PHARMACY
W henever Passing  
USE OU R tW E S ’r o a c  Royal Oak
SUPPLY d e p a r t m e n t  _
Vaccines, P harm aceu tica ls ,
Insecticides, In s tiu m en ts  and We Always Make You 
Supplies W elcom e
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia B ay H ighway and
■ :£,!'.'WesL: Saanich ■' Road •!''':■
OPEN 
9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
SUNDAY .
2 p.m. -'6  p.m.





Purity££,.,£;!:,.,,,£...,,£:!£££:; ££,!; "iff- t
Indian River
' ' ■'b e e f ^s t £ a k ^
Cleaners
2 Giant AJAX CLEANSER > « ,
PI-US 1 Reg. Fi,H,r iiHd Wall rh'amer j f j P C
A JA X  LIQUID CLEANER q i#
82 m„ PLUS I U cg. Uloor aial Wall Uleaiiei
FLOOR and WALL CLEANER
(JIAN’I S r / i ; !P L U S  1 Ueg. Moor and Wall Uleniicr
MARGARINE 5 , „ J  Q Q
CANDY KISSES 
PEANUTS
" ’‘'I'. I ’ \\ ' A!'’'''."!
? ii',; .. U,; L.v.-v:}
Plan to be in ." it??, ='i;
Mix





H u s k y  D O G  F O O D  S 4 .2 S
Aylmer CORN .£! £££ $3.99'
RoyoJ City PEAS $3.99 
PORK tS BEANS !$2.99 
£Aylmer BEANS $3.99GLACE CHERRIES I WALNUT PIECES
PRICES EFFECTIVE ’T H U R S riit 'H A T ,, O C 8 v i ! £ 3 o l» ^
SUPER
MART
Your eh a iin ' to g rt a luvid sitirl o n  
Chri.slniii.'i .xhopjiing . . .  to d o th o  
Ihe hm iily  J(M w inter , , , (o 
iifi nti net'(l(>tl honw'hnld ih 'tns at nui- 
sliindliu: iFiyini':^! £ (h eck  the hig lO- 
(Kige flyi't (l('l)vercd to your door!: 
M ake your liKl . . then plan to Khop,, 
ol 'doer (it)ciiii)|,r 'I'iuir^tlfiy 'til 9 , F ridny  
Til !) and oil day .Sotiirfloy of KATDN'.q 
Kftil'i^olor' „,££',£!.?:'£ ■,£"£.!££; h  £
■ ■'I)'!;
' : 'V?;'* ' IKh tw it. . 'I
; ..Kir"...'''}''-'.',';!'
I*'*?
Dial 382-7141 or Call Toll-Free 2oBllh 8IOO---Ask for lho “OrrfBr l.lni»’’
•tec .vm.r M w n M  KAM N Acramii vou
kh o ji rol* VHltie.s n f  M T O N ’B F a l l  S afo ,
K 0 .£ |> 0 W N  p a 'v a i h n t i . ' "
F A I ’O N ’S  S u i lc h h o a lr t ls  w ill bo  0(1011 a t  8  ft,m ,
. Wotlnofitlay • for mlvtiiieo ortlorlno ■ of 'Fall' Bale'' 
J lo im ." '
"iRWlMWIl
A n d ,  o s  A lw a y s )  e / ^ O N ' S  W ill N o t  K now m gly  ^
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© 3 ra a n
By BILL CHATTERTON
' A Central Saanich m an  w h o  
I worked his w ay from  the bottom  to 
I the top of one of V ictoria’s la rg e s t 
i  industria l com panies re tire d  Sep- 
! tem ber 30 a s  general m an ag e r.
H. S. H am m ill, 68, of 8337 P a t r i ­
c ia  B ay H ighw ay, joined V icto ria  
M achinery’ D epot in 1919 a s  a  cost 
i  clerk  and  w orked through every’
VOW HAPPY TO R E TIEE  AT LxVST ; Hootenanny
H allow e'en  H ootenanny is sched- 
• uled for Fi'iday, Oct, 30, a t 8.15 p.m .
I in the  gym nasium  a t C larem ont 
High School, W esley Road. E n te r­
ta inm en t of the  evening fea tu res  
tiie " P la y  Boys” group.
Sponsored by the house council, 
the p roceeds a re  to be devoted to 
pu rch ase  of sports equipm ent.
© s r s
poured betw een the ties of the old i H am m ill said  VMD h as expanded _ ‘T am  very’ happy  to retm e, he
V ictoria and Sidney R nilw av to I trem endously  in the 45 years  he has j said. ‘‘I t ’s tim e som eone else too - - t -it u ,
allow automobUes to* travel betiveen ! been associated  w ith it. F ro m  the I over. I ’ve got p len ty  of things to j w eek w hen M r .  H am m ill had  to
T heir d e p a rtu re  w as delayed a
the city  and  Sidney.
But, as they  like “ a bit of elbow 
room ” , M r. and M rs. H am m ill 
s tuck  it out and cleai'ed the land
slack  period betiveen the two G rea t > do.”
Wai-s w hen th ere  w as vii'tually’ no I Possibly his m ost absorbing, and  
ship building on the w est coast, the j ce rta in ly  m ost timeKXinsuming in ­
company’ has revampc-d its  oper­
ations so tha t now shipbuilding ac ­
counts for m ore  than  50 p er cen t ofg rad u a lly  until they had  enough ____
room  to construct their perm anen t ? work. S m allest vessels built
ina w oraea  u u v u su  T ^ a y ,  the enti'ance their | ^ re  tu g s and scows, said
luu ii.ui.tvcu °  bom e which is com pletely h idden! -
■ office dep artm en t, including pur-1 highway bv a  la rg e  stand j ^^ammill.
I chasing ag en t and accountan t u n h l . m arked  by an im pressive ! COM PETITION
! he w as nam ed genera l m a n a g e r ^^id chain wall at the  edge of , He said the V ictoria com pany
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 8 , 1 9 6 4
1 shortly  befo re  World W ar II.
te rest, is travelling ; Mi’, and M rs. 
H am m ill a re  both enthusiastic  p er- 
eg rinato rs. They’ took a  trip  around 
the w orld th ree  y e a rs  ago and now 
have se t out for a  cru ise  around 
the P ac ific  O cean w hich wiU see 
them  spending our \rin te r in Aus­
tra lia  and  New Zealand.
en te r hospital for a  serious eye op­
era tion . This w as successful and 
the couple flew to C alifornia to  
ca tch  up to the  liner they  w ere  sup­
posed to board  a t V ancouver on 
O ctober 10.
'Three w eeks ago, M r. H am m ill 
w as engaged in the construction of 
ships. Today’ he is in the  m ore  en­
viab le  position of a  p assenger on a  
le isu re ly  c iu ise .
iity
ILE a plea has been sounded lor  a n
s for a four-lahe, divided h igh w ay link ing S w ^ ’tz B ay
w ith V ictoria, the mere estab lish m en t of such a highw ay
will not elim inate all hazards. T he m ajority  of fa ta litie s
on Patricia B av Highway w ould  have been avoided had  
on r a i l  1C into tw o seoarate  carriage-
j    j the road just inside the northern • founded by Joseph  S p ra tt about 100
i Born in O ntario, he cam e ^  gaanich  boundarv. i years  ago can com pete v e ry  suc-
i w est coast in  1912, v.ith h is p a re n ts  ! _ . . . “  tY f £cessfully with s im ila r firm s in ;
l a n d  joined VMD following his d is -i i N orth .America. K eenest c o m p e ti- ;
i char'^'c from  the ai-my a fte r  the | p n o r  to le a v ii^  %wth his u ile  lor a i shipbuilding today com es r
'' F i r s r  W orld W ar. The com pany a t  j irinter-long P acific ci-uise, from  Jap an , Holland and  G erm any . ;
_  ̂ VOID also fulfills co n trac ts  f ro m j
j a  wide range of o ther industries, j
num ber o f  y e a r s  I th a t tim e  w as com parative ly  sm all,
 ̂   ^__ t__r:r\ 4-̂  vmara Ro vriifiemploy’ing 50 to 75 m en, he saiu . i 
'Today, VMD employs about 1.000 J 
w orkers. : , ;
Mr. H am m ill and his wife, | 
G ladys, have  lived on Saanich P en- j 
in su la  for som e 12 years  in a  ran ib - ; 
ling hom e they built overlooking •
P.ASTOR T. L. W’ESCO IT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptkst CImrch 
Brentwood Bay 
Service.s E very  Sunday
F am ily  Worship  ........ 10.00 a .m .
Evening S en ’ice . —  7.30 p.m .
th e roadw ay been divided into tw o separate carriage
^ K ? h i ; v e t ^ a w w ^ b y ' t o * ^  m i h t  | 5 5 l « .  Channol and dam ns Island . |
Y  hav°e been elta inated  had th e h igh w ay  been '>‘1 - 1 ,Kc youn.n,.
q u a t e l v  p o l i c e d  a n d - p a t l O l l e a .   ̂ _ u , ,  i 19 t-ea-'s l women m a n y ; bear children, guide
T IY *  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  h a s  b e e n  d e e p l y  d i s t u r o e a  oy j - - ’ . j the house,  give none occa.sion to the
the rising to l l  of death tak en  by th is  h ighw ay. Commiin- “  H am m ill’s fa ther once, own- la d v e rsa iy  to speak reproachfully.
 ; ' ity  concern has been equally ; ^   ̂ 'su m m e r cottage a t Pati-icia ji Tim . o:i4
R ating  high a re  con trac ts  fo r la rge , 
i com plex equipm ent from  the oil and \ 
; pulp and  p ap er industries.
M r. H am m ill is not severing his 
I connection w ith the com pany en- 
i tire ly . .Although he will not be regu- 
i la rly  engaged  w ith the business he 
£ will* be  re ta in ed  a s  a  consultant.
I M r. H am m ilT s knowledge of the 
; m ost m inu te  details of th e  oper- 
! ations will be valued  by VAID for 
1 m any  m ore  yeare . H is position as 
g enera l m an ag e r has been filled by
ANGLICAN SERVICES
N orth Saanich P a rish  - G it 5-1014
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Bu’ch
NOV. 1—ALL S.AINTS’ 
HOLY TKINITV—P at Bay
Holy Communion . . .  , .  S.OO a.m . 
Sunday School ...............  9.30 a .m .
ST. .A.NDKEW’S—Sitlncy
Sunday School . .  ------  9.30 a .m .
Holy Com m union............ 11.00 a .m .
T hursday  .........................  9 .00a.m .
ST. .AUGUSTIN'E’S—Deep Cove
Holy C o m m u n io n .. . . .  9.30 a .in .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
a re  held  a t I I  a.m. every  Sunday, 
at K. of P . Hall, F ourtli St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— EveryoHe W elcome —
aroused b y ' th e callous ind lf- j  they  were reg u la r  r is ito rs . I - '7 3 'Jnd  Y o th lr  the j  a  com para tive  new com er to VAID,
feren ce of the p ro v in c ia ljm n -1 ,pj.,gy have  ow’ned the two and  one- of local and in ternational i n - C a p t .  J .  V. S teele, who joined the
ister  of h igh w ays, Mr. P. A. | a c re s  w here they now live for
G aglardi and his staff. i about 25 y ea rs  and spent th e ir  sum -
.1T71--V  ̂ +/-. f h o  d p  V i m ers in a  cottage on the p ro p erty\VG l o o k  t o  tllG  Cl3.y -L-f__ 4-U/itt RiiUf ARai-r VinmA.long before  they built th e ir  hom e. 
M r. and  M rs. H am m ill h av e  been  
m arried  fo r 35 years.
M r. H am m ill reca lls  th a t w hen he 
firs t v isited  the peninsula an d  Sid­
ney befo re  th e  F irs t W orld W ar, 
m Y t of the  countryside w-a,s n ear
H am m ill have  one
: '
w hen public pressure w ill 
u ltim ate ly  prevail upon the
 ___̂___ _ ^ m i n i s t e r :  and bring about a
cbrreAibh; of the con d ition s w h ich  are th reaten in g the
UiveH Ofiall th ose bh; Saan ich  P en in su la , we are conscious
b h  th e h igh w ay has i impenetrable bu^ wth Just_a^ few
g a i l y  driving on the w rong section  of th e highway^ Tgnor ,^^^ the  ro a d  to  the w a te r  because
'ing patterns painted on th e  road surface and ind ignant j
w ith other drivers who m igh t be using a section  of road j kqad
he r e q u i r e s . ; : ; ; : , / ! ; : : : : ; T h ere ; w as no,: P a tr ic ia . Bay:-High. 
E.Ncessive speed on th e  h igh w ay  is a regular pccur^
rehA. K speed limits and restr iction s have any value,^ and  
we areiconGnced th a t th ey  have;; then; th ese o latant in-;
te re s t lately . .A doctor in the interior | com pany  about one y ea r ago 
of b u r  own prov-i  ̂ ‘
ince mentioned j ONE SON 
the w’aste of ta l- | M r. and  M rs
G n t  in kG^pin^ | son, Lrordon C. H3.m.iTiill, of Vic-1 
the m others at I toria. T heir . son h as  followed , in | 
hom e to keep his fa th e r’s footsteps and; is  pres-1 
house. A c o l -  ently  superv’isor of the electron ic | 
a m  n  i s t i n | (division of VMD. £ I
“T i m e ” m aga- I jja m m ill s ir ry : to re tire?
■zine va'ote oi i
housekeeping as =*;a n  a r t .;  Who is A o - ; :F a r  from  it.
right "
Will he  be bored in his re tirem en t?
:
^fractions should be checked ^  ^
There iare ttv b  police; cars; north of E l k ;  La
other enquiry arises in e ith er  territory, th e  apprbpiiate
way" th en . £ Tristead,;; g rav e l; was:
___
car m u st relinquish its  p atro l and pursue th a t en q u iiy .
■ If s ta ff is  short, so also are patrols. ,
A t various tim es thbitestablishm enrtioG a/prpV  
, ’hicrViwn v: natrni has been? m ooted . In ,the, C hilliw ack ,areb•igh ay patrol has been ooted , 
som e concern has been  ex p ressed  th a t t ^
■is g iv in g  instructions to R.C.M.P. patro ls th a t they' m ust 
not enforce the h igh w ay  law s. H ow  m uch m ore suscep ­
tib le  to  political influence w ould  be a provincial patrol!: 
T h ese  are merely som e rbfltlTe: abu seslgb ih g  bn;^^^ 
dav and every' day on P atric ia  B ay  H ighw ay. Som e have
■ resulted in; disaster, th e  m ajority  have n o t  , ^
In part our problem s are brought about by the fact  
that few  drivers can recognize a freew ay disguised; a s ; a. 
:: countiw  lan e and th a t is Patricia. B ay  TIighway,? G
T he m inister o f h ig h ’w ays has n o t faced  up to  ,h  
responsibilities. I t is h is adm inistration  w hich  decides
w hether w e are d e f in e d  to  liv e  or d ie  on our h igh w ays. 
It <is not enbugh to lay  th o se  h igh w ays, the m in ister m ust 
' £ ;' th en  a^ for th e  good bf th e people he has
sworn to servo. .
W e would like to learn th a t th e  m m istor  has taken a 
' keen concern in h igh w ay  sa fety . W e w ould w elcom e the  
£ £ know ledge that! he £ has irivestig
creased sa fety  and a reduced death:toll. If he h as, in fact, 
: undertaken a ll’these th in gs, he certa in ly  has succeeded  
'££':£;£rtn::hiding;;his£achievements!
t i o n b i t  ;M in6r’s B ay  and Horton 
Bay, The federal d ep a rtm en t w as 
iwiiling to double: the accom m odation 
a t  £:Hor ton £' B  Y-££ A t  ££ M iner’s : B ay , 
the.pre.sent w harf would be  reduced  
in .size, and  consideration w as being 
given' to increased  float space.
: Accom m odation for sm all boats 
w as .lim ited  :■ by the f e d r t r t  
m ent. They would only supply 
w harfage for com m ercial boats, lo­
cally owned and for v isiting  craft. 
They could not supply w harfage  for 
locally :b\vhed;p1easure":rta(t-^: £^ 
G r G t ib n A a a  s tiir  tak ing  p lace , and 
the hope; th a t  "further :: w h a rf  age  
would be supplied .at M iner’s B ay 
w as quite, good.
,S P E E b " lIM IT .
The m a tte r  of an island spceii 
lim it Was introduced. Concensus of 
op in ion ,w as; in favor of h av in g  a re ­
duced speed limit, a t  leas t on a ir t 
roads, an d  the m a tte r  w as left to 
•the ro ad s  com m ittee to m ak e  fuller
I t  has b e e n  I 
: sa ia  tlia t the  : hand . th a t rocks the ! 
c rad le  ru les the w orld . The w ay the 
j world is; being rocked these days is 
i  by the gross im m orality , the  total 
d isregard  of authority, a lack  of 
accep tance of responsibility  and this 
is increasing if  our new spapers can 
be tru sted . Tt is an  indictm ent 
against niothei'hoqd when the court 
aw ard s the father;: th e  ch ild ren ; in 
divorce proceedings such as has re.‘ 
cently, been noted in the new s.; It 
, wrtl<i: " seem  ;  that;;;, s ^ ^  
eith er have; no ta len ts f o r , rearing  ! 
■children .o r;they ;are 'g rdssly :;:tn islead ;i:, 
a s  to w hat their responsibilities a re  j  ;  
when: they :bear;childreni
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B A .
SLND.AY, NO’VE.MBEK 1 
St. P a u l 's—Alalaview and  F ifth  
Serv ices. - . . .  .10.00 and U-.30 a .m . 
Sunday School .10.00 a .m ,
SL .John’s, D eep C ove..10,00 a .m  
Sunday School . ... . . . .- .1 0 .0 0  a .m .
; !
; : 'The,: B ible indicates that m others ■ 
a re  to be  “k e e p e rs 'a t hom e” w here i 
they can “ guide the hom e.” House- , 
keepm g is • th e , sm allest p a r t of a , 
wife’s duty — trae , i t  m ay  seem  ■ 
hum drum  a t tim es b u t so is  a  jan i­
to r’s job ye t it is im portan t because 
a factory  can  only o pera te  efficient­
ly : when: things a re  c lean  and in 
: o rd e r . : : The hom e £ i s : the  place, whei’e 
children a re  trained to becom e g reat 
m en and women. A fter the home is 
kep t tidy, m eals are::,atti’active so 
th a t children w ant to be hom e ra th e r  
than  on the street, then m ohers can 
s ta r t  th e ir  rea l task  of guiding their 
children to  greatriess instead of j 
drifting  into court. You can  believe i 
God’s Word and sacrifice your ow v 
solfi.sh am bitions or you can be fras-; 




C en tra l Saanich United Churches 
R ev . L. Clinton Johnston, B..A.
Phone 474-1315 
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
F am ily  Serx’ice cuid Sunday 
£ SchTOl, • L9.45 a .m .;
Brentwood, 7152 W est Saanich  Rd.
: F am ily  Sei’i'ice  an d  Church, ; : ;  
,; £ School . -Y.: - ? i . .11.15 a.m.:
F ifth  St^ 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Xrene E . Smith.
GR 5-3216
SERVICES
Sunday School  ........   lOaun.
W orship  .........  . . . H a m .
E v en ing  Setv ice . . . . . . .  7.30p.m .
P r a y e r  M eeting— T ues. 7.30 p m . 
F a m ily  N ig h t— F riday ..7 .30  p.m.
enquiries."',;,;: , , .
M rs. B ennett in troduced a  ;,mo-





Y ’V, , ,, i.. I'Y
L A G U E  o f  c r o w s  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  c o m m u n i c a b l e  d i s e a s e  
f r o m  f r u i t  t o  n u t s .
W h e n  S id n e y  v i l l a g e  c o u n c i l  r e c e n t l y  a p p r o v e d  a  
c r o w  s h o o t  t o  r id  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  t h e  p e .s t s  i t  w a .s  . s u g g e s t e d  
t h a t  a  c r o w  s l i o o t  t o  c o v e r  t h e  v i l l n g e  w i t h o u t  c o n s i d e r i n g  
£ £ £ t h e  t e r r i t o r t  Y f  N o r t l r  S a a n i c h  w o u l d  b e ;  o n l y  p a r t i a l l y ,
e f f e c t i v e .  ,■,■■
The plagiie was not confined to Sidney.
, This \vooksees complaint.s from Gentral Saanich that 
crow.s are no less vni’aciou.s where \valnuts are concerned 
£thah thev vt ere earlier in face of the fruit crop.:
If the crow .shoot i.s to be effective it rnu.st be extended 
beyond: the b5undarie.s of Sidney aiVd Nor’th Saanich; ihl.q 
'?■£:':'£ Centrnl'Saanlch.
Gulf Island  .School Boai-d h ad  been 
approachad and would p ay  half the 
cost.'
The a.ssociatibn ag reed  to advance 
the o ther half of the co.st. To de­
fray  th is expense, it w as suggosted 
th a t a  smorga.sbord and  H allow e’en 
dunce be held, and a rran g em en ts  
a re  now in hand for th is event. I t 
w ill be held in the hall on O ctober ! 
:n . F a n c y  dress is re<iuo.sted, and i 
costum es can be ren ted  from  Mrs, 
B ottorill.' .:■:'
'The flag p o le : a t M iner's  B ay ] 
w harf ha.s now bfen  read ied  for re- . 
erection, and Mr, Chatwin was; npm- { 
inated  as a eom m lltce of one to 
siipor\'ise ' this,''
The Christian Science Monitor : ; '
One Norway St., BiMtch, Moss. 02115
Please enter my subscription to the 
Monitor for tho i>ertod checked be­
low. I enclose $ tU.S. Funds)
□  I TEAR $24 n  5 months ?12 
□  3 months $S




■;:; PA S T O R ; W v;:W .)BOGE3SS 
S abbath  School : :.. „ .9.30 a m . 
P reach in g  Service ..1 1 .0 0 am . 
D orcas W elfare L- T u esY  1.30 p.m . 
P ra y e r  ' Service — W ed.,:,7.30 p m .
‘‘FAITH FO R  TODAY”
On Channel 6Vat 12;noon. 
‘•T H E  V O IC E  O F  P R O P H E C Y ” 
’ S u n d a y s  bn ; foU ow ing jra d io  ;
s ta t io n s :
GH U B, 8.30 a .m !  K IR O ; 9 a in .  
;;;:£ C P A X ,;9  'p.m.::'';£:;.;;;;£:';:;
— VISITORS 'WELCOME
(P en tecosta l A ssem blies 
of C anada)
S1S3 E a s t  Saanich Road
R ev. F . R . F lw ning, P asto r
Sunday  School . . . . . . . .  .10.00 a .m .
W orship J , - : .  . . . 1.11.00 a.m . 
E \’angelistic  S e rv ic e . . . .  7.30 p.m .
'Tuesday Evening 
P ra y e r  and  Bible: Study 8.00 p.m?
:''.':'':';.:;;Frida3’! '
Young P eoples’ S erv ice . .8.00 p .m .
: B ring iYooi: F rie n d s ; to Onr 
F rien  d ly :'Churcii: ;;■:■■:;
I)
Street.
tion of creative pursu its  a s  some 
doctor.s .seem to recom m end, but 
rem em ber a ir  shall answ er to God i 
in the final analysis. ; I
City.
S tate. .ZIP Coda.
PM-l
BAHA’I  WORLD FAITH 
0  people of God! Do not busy 
yourselves in your own cohceras; 
ie t your thoughts be fLxed upon 
th a t w hich will rehab ilita te  th e ' 
fortunes of m ankind and sanctify  
the h e a rts  and  .souls of m e n .
GR 5-2387 B aha’u’llah.,
Fifth; S tr^ t. Sidney;
EV ERY  SUNDAY 
S u n d a y ’School and
Bible C lass  10.00 a.m .
'I b e :  L ord’s ;S u p r t r ; .L  
Evening Service. __7.30 p.m .
'y .S H iy  'yy  
. . . . .  ... ,.
s u n d a .y ; ; No v e m b e r " i ' :
Speaker:;;:,::;'-. £;£'■": ; !  
IMr. M cPike ofv V ictoria ;
£:'::£■’£""£'£ ■£, w e :d n e s i )a y £,'''
; : AIissionaiy P i’a y e r  h’leeting.
■■:,''-::,-8 p.m .-; .
■;'■■'''''-'''Fr i d a y "';';";-"''':' 
Young Peopleis’! . . . I . . . .  8.00 p .m
“ H e tha t believeth lia th  etei-nai 
life .” John  6:47. :






★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
D E i k T E D  B Y  M A Y  a R O I T P
'
R ogtilar meotlng of the £Mnyno 
; Tsland Ufttopnycrs, .Association, w as 
hold fA’cp the  'riiimlwuiv'ing w eek­
end, Tltore 'was ii fa ir  atlem lnnce of 
; m o m b en r when P resident F , J .  
D(Hlds called  the m onllng to  o rder.
A fter the  rofullng of the m inu tes 
repo rts  were* callod from the v a r i ­
ous subcommiltiies.
M r. Bidfilllio nnd M r. C larke, r e .  
port(y1 fo r the  (Ire protection and 
g a rb ag e  committee, T tuy  stitted 
th a t they  had  Imtpected a fire en ­
gine a t CoUvookI. Tlti.'t w as a 1!H2 
In ternational ttiick, w ith a 025-gal• 
Ion tnnlc and tlil) usual Kei|r requir- 
(Hi for its  opemtioa, Ttwy re ­
ported  on n niHV tiiiek  of s im ila r 
.•’I'Cnpaclty.
.Tl’ur coat of £lhe ’ old t ru d t  w as
tru c k ! Tt w as .staled th a t the  equiio 
m eat and the c rew  would h av e  to 
he in.surcd, w hich would m ak e  an 
additional co.st. The \vho1o inn tto r 
w as still iVndw’ considoration. 
UNU.SADLE,, :-£■
M rs, C nrpontcr gave a I’oport on 
the first aid com m ittee. Tliis told 
the assem bly  th a t tlie old equipm ent 
w a s  not of too g rea t v.'i!ue a s  rniich 
of i t , wftR unti.sable liy th e  Kenoral 
'pub lic .'-■.
Thoro had been a sm all pvu’cbase 
of lu m b er and ha rd w are  to m a k e  a 
catio for supidle.s, and that llio 
school board wa.s at p resen t giving 
fir.st aid, and th,\t :a kiiy; ■.Vv:m1d in
BETHEL BAPTIST
ttSS BEACON AVENUE
-  PH O NE: GR 5-3561 —
HU.VDAV, NOVEMBER I
9.45 a .m .—Sund.a.y School.
11,00 a .m .~M onilng  W orship.
7.30 p.m .—Gosixd Hour,
R. W. Prepchuk
A Friendly Welcome to All.
One Sers’ice  M onthly on Second  
Sunday of E ach  Month at 
1.30 p .m .
In  St. Andrew’s  A nglican Ghuroh 
’Third S t., Sidney




Notice of Intention  to Apply 
to l<und
In th e U m d  RecniYllng DiKtrlct of 
V ictoria, and situ ate in  Tschum  
(Shoal) linrliotir. N orth Saanicii.
T ake notice that J a m e s  . (.Iiarles
   ......     .. .... . ....... ..... , \ \T > te  of I W lla r b o u r  Rond, SIdne.y. ^
availab le for others to open sup- i •s’ciq/ation Marini? OisuAtor, intends; 5 
plica when  
availiddc
.vh ri .Mr! N arrow ay wa.s not to  apply  for tlio f ^
i>le. Tim m eeting  gave auth-1
o r the aw iv ln ilon  to ouvehase ( POSt-plnntcr ' txl H N.W, 4'<U m o f ;afpi!n«t the price nf 'a'"nmv j arlty'for'th'n .a,«arnclnllon to-'purehhse > j j-j )Pd-in.
7 .  :23 '''49’ W r24()dodt: thcnOT N .-42’
!'vr
; tn ic k  of F o r the p u rd u iso
of th e  new  triic’k a ifiy w ir dcben* 
tu ro  could be obtained, Tito cost to 
"'£ t!u'.‘ id a n d  under tiwr.-i tm-mr womd  
1)0 a  one mill ra le , whilst; the  old 
trtk 'k  ivauld n(w:1 a  ,G m ill r a te  for 
Sftvcn y ears . There would be qu ite  
ii d i tfc m w e  in operating  costs, sa id  
,£ : th « . :-mcmlM)rs,: $550 £ p e r , annum  
fa g a in s t $150 per annum  for th e  old
"i •■•■;-:: •'• - -i' i;,: IS; - . •■ - --'
.supplies,
Tim  rojidst com m ittee slated  tlial 
work had liecn com m cn red  on the 
new Tvirt 'nf (tic Gmll'trHen 4lnii'''r''ia'd
OT' K. HO feet; tlmime 81. 25" 49' K, 
•JM f.'et mare or le ss  to hitdowator
m at •'.omwcisfcHv
If you’ve got important 
things to protect, use a 
Tpronto-Dominion 
Safety Deposit Box. It 
cost;s just $5 a year at
■e peo 
ence.
and It w as c.vpectciJ (biii jrouW.' b e along bigh-wuler m ark to  the point-j,; 
com pleted In-the mvir future. ol com m encem ent and contnininK ;
The roads cotnmlttrM* h.ad also 1 halt an  acre m ore or k?.ss for th ( ' , 
had a  m ealing with reprcKent.ativM | p u n josc of a .Marina, 
of Ibo federal govcnuTwnt regard* , JAMES CHARLES WHVTE. 
ing fuiihi.'r sm all Ixiat arxion-rm(Wt!i* ! l) . i ie d  August 27th, 1!KH, 41-1
•ronONTO-DOIWIINION
Where I'Mph make Uu ejljfetetm
I...7*-Wll.SON,'^ M onagor '' -''""£rt" '* Sklncv Branch
Three Funeral Chapels declicatecl 




' TT*»Cl' ■ JL JL n3 ■
££-FOR'£:flow ks4
This Week's Special
“ Lovely howl of 
Chrysanthemums
uid -Carnations-
' ^  ‘0*'4
If', - - . I f
! PHONE I 
I EV 4.0555
Ml* "OK
J'EI.EX FXIbA. - - ; ' S
900 Douglas St. 0pp . Strothcona Hotel |
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W oolco Provides FREE PARCEL CHECKING—





1 0 ' i down holds ruiy purchase.
. 9
1 rt****'lhin*LLL ”1' 1:'. i';; ';;'':v&?!**-î
Blight L ighting— Wide aisles . , , spacious counter.s 





Cusunrior inl’ornui I ion centre . . .  also providing 
ejcehang’c and refiind .service
"TSiaaiHBffiaaaBsgMatai^ma
Speedy Checkouts
F'’̂ '’ hoth cash and charge account shopping.
t:\'Sn
c l
— - | 111' ri*"i»n I
 ' . . . ■ _ ' -
/iM ^ . .H-—'—™3 ■ '~i.; ■-tI f .'
PARKING (or MOO CARS
I. to S at.'tif 10 p.m.
TOWN a  COUn M  SHOPPIMG CfNTRE
Dougl.ns .Stvect and Tran.s-Catiada Highway
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DIGNATARIES IMPRESSED WITH 
NEW SAANICH WOOLCO STORE






M em bers of m unicipal councils on 
the  P en insu la  and otlier dignitaries 
w ere  en te rta in ed  on Tuesday after­
noon a t  Woolco Store in Town and 
Country shopping centre, prior to 
th e  official opening of the new 
m erchandizing centre today. Man­
ag e r J . R. Stookes and his axecu- 
tives w ere on liand to greet: their 
guests. . :
M ore than a y ea r in pianning and 
construction, Woolco will offer .shop­
p ers  m ore buying time than  any 
com parab le  store. This week the 
store  will be open from 9 a .m . to 
10 p.m . In following weeks, hours 
will be 10 a.m . to 10 p.m ., except 
on Saturdays, when the store opens 
an hour earlier.
More than $1,.500,000 woi'th of 
m erchandise was on d isplay  in the 
sto re  when visitors arrived on Tues- 
d.ay. Mr. Stookes says a  ‘‘new con­
cep t” in shopping will be presented. 
Distinguishing fea tu res of the store 
a re  its roomino.ss, wide ai.sles and 
walMo-wall vi.sibility enabiing shop­
pers to locate w hat they w ant quick­
ly. Tlie. sto re  em phasizes " soLf- 
service, although specialized goods 
have personal attention.
“ The .self-.seiwe aspect brings 
p rices down,” says Mr. Stookes, 
who believes his store will offer 
lowea’ prices on m ost goods than 
o ther stores.
M easuring .535 fee t by 339 fee t a t 
its largest, the sto re  covers 100,000 
square  feet on one floor. Quality- 
brand m eixthandise is offered along 
with credit facilities.
Goods of a lm ost every  kind: a re  
available. A quick look a t  signs 
showed garden  supplies, pa in ts , 
toys, housew ares, c a r  accessories, 
m ens, w om en’s and c liild ren ’s
Growing wilii B ritish 
Colum bia a rc  its educa­
tional facilities. T h i s  
p icture of the spraw ling 
cam pus of the Univer- 
i sity  of Briti.sh C olum bia' 
illu stra tes  the ex ten t to 
wliich tlie grow th is  felt 
a t  this lan d m ark  of 
learn ing . — Cut courtesy  




Saanicii P en insu la  A rts Centro 
will liold its m onthly m eeting on 
M onday, Nov. 2, in the Sidney Hotel 
a t S p.m . B rian  Traver.s-Sm ith, pio- 
m inen t V ictoria pa in ter, will be 
guest speaker.
M r. T ravers-Sm ith  w as born in 
Tientsin, Nortli China, in 1931. Since 
1946 ho lias been a residen t of Vic-
T eil Them  . 
it W as In T h e R eview !
toria, witli tlie exception ot a  five- 
y ear sojourn in the United S tates.
He studied for one y e a r  a t  the 
Ontario College of Art, but it  w as 
not until three y ea rs  ago tha t he 
liegan to pain t seriously. In  the 
m edium  of w a te r colours, he is 
largely  sc,If-taught, and  he now 
gives, private le.ssons.
M r. Travers-Sm ith resides with 
his wife and two children a t  420 
V ictoria Drive.
Those who a re  not m em bers of 
the centre, but would like to h e a r 
M r. I'l-avers-Smith speak, have 
been invited to a ttend  the m eeting.
11
J.  K. S rOOKES
clothes, pets, tools, fu rn itu re , rugs, 
appliances, shoes, d rap e rie s  and 
bedding.
PKACTICAL LAYOUT
The sim ple, p rac tica l layout will 
free  people to shop at the ir own 
loi.sure, believes M r. Stookes.
“ I t ’s w hat m odern  young fam ilies 
like. M other can  go one w ay and 
fa th e r  can  go the  otlier. L a te r  they 
can  enjoy the cafeteria-.style Red 
G rille .”
To s ta ff  the .store, Woolco h ired  
m ore than 300 people, all bu t four 
of them  locally. One. of the four was 
M r. Stookes, who w as gen era l m an ­
ag e r of the. W indsor, Ont., store.
The staff will operate  on two 
shifts and  75 p e r cen t is perm anen t, 
not tem porary , help.
i U M I S t L T D .
-A,:.".'
■ ■ OL'..i-O"





YOUR HELP N O W  1
AM iSSM EF0RY@ U
F or the F in est in  F loor Cover­
ings . . .  C arpets, L inoleum s, 
V inyls, C eram ic or P la stic  
’Tiles . . .  the firm  to contact
 . —
’V
;C arpetS4& /.yii@ s
715 Pandora A venue  
Victoria, B.C. E V 6 -rt0 li
When Lom e Rosko looked w est­
w ards from ills native A lberta, he 
w as lost. The evergreen  coastal pic­
tu re  lured him  aw ay from  the dry, 
fla t land he had known. This week 
the .'Ubertan and his fam ily  settled 
the m a tte r  with the opening of the 
Styletone C leaners in Sidney.
The coastal se tting  appealed to 
the young A lbertan, bu t no less w as 
the challenge of Sidney, he asserts . 
He chose to live h ere  and to open a 
new business here because he en­
joys eivery featu re  of the Sidney 
com m unity.
M r. Rosko was unlikely to en ter 
any  business o ther than  cleaning. 
He had a  successfiil clean ing  busi­
ness in D runiheller and disposed of 
it before m oving w est. His brothecr- 
in-law has a  s im ila r busines!>; in  
P rince  George.
DIVISION OF LABORS
The Ro.sko fam ily  have a  s tra ig h t 
division of labors. While M r. Rosko 
a ttends to  the com plicated  m achin­
e ry  in the  shop, h is w ife looks a fte r 
the office and custom ers.
Styletone C leaners is located on 
Beacon. Aye. a t  F ourth  St. The shop 
looks on to F ourth  St., while the 
call office, faces on to the m ain 
stree t.
“ finishing’’ tlie g tirm ents cleaned.
The clothing is p laced  in a ro ta t­
ing drum  not unlike a  dom estic 
w ashing m ach ine and is cleaned 
through a cycle, v ariab le  according 
to conditions or need. The p rocess 
req u ires  operation  for some three- 
q u a r te rs  of an  hour. The clothing 
is  then pre.ssed and ready  for the 
ow ner.
S m P L E  COMPLEX
The system  is so sim ple th a t the 
com plexity  of the equipm ent is a l­
m o st overlooked. Using a  non-in­
flam m ab le  cleansing agent, the 
m ain  cleaning unit m ay  be  o p era t­
ed m anually  o r au tom atically . If 
the various phases a re  pre-set, the 
operation  is en tire ly  au tom atic . I t  
is se t on a  concrete  base, bu t still 
v ib ra tes  : when the contents a re  
being ag ita ted .
The liquid is cleaned a f te r  the 
clo th ing .) Liquid runs through a 
com plication of tubes and re to rts  
to be re tu rn ed  to its sto rage tank  
for fu r th e r  use. , .; £
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
£861 Swari St. V ictoria
£:'--;PHONE£EV£.4-5b23‘ :. !■ £:
A B . t  E v en tic ie  H i i i ie s
FORMERLY FEKA'S BRENTWOOD MOTEL
(Licenced for 58 Rooms)
lli.ghly recom m ended individual homes for Retired Peojile wlio 
wish tile com forts of a home without its resiioiisibilities. AU p rivate  
liodrooms .and 'oathrooms. Rent includes liot-water heating, witli 
individua! therm osta ts , weekly cleaning seiviccs, w ater and e lec­
tricity . A djacent to shopping centre, mid doctor’s office.
P leasan t and dignified in four-acre paik like su n ’oundings. 
M ontlily  ra te s  or discount on yearly  leases.
T E L .: •n4-1551
Your liosts a re  Tom and  M arga Pelca, from the well-known 
“ SUNNY TER R A C E” REST HOME.
Listen on Siuicliiy to CJVI, 11:30 a.m . 43-2
Tlio presses are  m ain ta ined  by a 
m iirine boiler and fa n s  draw  off 
iiiiy surp lus steam  from  the m ain  
room.
M r. and  M rs. Rosko have already  
settled down in Sidney. They are  
living with th e ir  fam ily  h e re  and 
a re  now looking to  the  tim e when 
they will be long-established re s i­
dents in the com m unity  they have 
adopted.
: a d  IQ U M im
6429 P.ATRICIA B A Y  HIGHWAY
GR 4-1752
Expert Tractor and Motor 
Service."' '
'^ E lectr ic  and A cetylene  
W elding
★  H om e G as and Oil Products 
M assey-F erguson  D ealers
‘M ickey’ C urrier—H aro ld T w ig g e
WONDERFUL N E W  SA V IN CS IN
ELECTRIC HEATING
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCE COSTS 
CHECK NOW — PHONE FOR DETAILS
/  £ '
AUTOMATIC BASEBOARD 
HEATING
■CLEAN— ¥ >■ ;£
SAFE—SILENT
FOR ONE ROOM OR THE WHOLE HOUSE
£10-Y ear G uaranteeiu x u u a i
Our represen ta tive, will call a t your convenience 
£ F re e  engineering: service and advice
■
M c L E IL A M iE L E C T R lG ^
9501 MARYLAND
or
• !¥¥■ PH. 475-2375
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All Articles Carofull'S/ Cleailod and Pressed with Individual Profeasional Attention Given Each 
".Ggrmont:: by ..Trained Fxports?'.';, ’.££.£';■;
2 PANTS (Ladies’ or Men's)^^
2 PLA IN  SKIRTS 
1 MAN’l
LADY’S DRESS (plain), each. V. „
r t  !.'r.'.i'Spertal"LO() 




Prices Effective Until Saturday, October 31st, Mrs. Rosko Grootk tv Cuslomer
€)
Cleaner Lome Hoskt) On the Job
rt.':).,::!' "...
2432 BEACON AyENUE (OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE)
. *‘A Smrtditai-ti of Bs-y Cteaning EqmtS to the Finest*'* m
: i . . | .. ../.........'".''""..""."r,. V;: '£". ........
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
W O O D W O R K IN G
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued m i s c e l l a n e o u s —Continued.
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door F ra m e s , Store and Office 
F ix tures. Custom -built F urn itu re . 
P ow er Tools for Rent.
H i t’s in wood we can do it!
3899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GR 5-1432 -  EV 5-5876
TRANSPORTATION
simmm
P ro p rie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery  of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air C argo betw een 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street * Sidney
— Courteous Service—
W ii. Iyti@r
A V E N U E
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours r Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depor
P h o ee  : GR 5 -3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PH O N E: G R  5-2912 
Residence GR 5-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales andi Service
DECORATORS
!  F l iD  lB IM D "  ;
PIUNTING and DECORATING 
S pray lo r :Brush£';';.
— PHONE GR 5-1632
M .  J .  S u t h e r l a n d
IN TERIO R DECORATOR 
CABINET M AKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D  
P A m T I N G  £ '
PHONE; GR 5-1041
FR ED  S. T A N T O N
2423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x terio r, In terio r Pain ting  
P aperhanging  
F ree  E stim ates — GR 5-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-4925 - J. D em pster
M IA S  MMTBESS
CO. LTD,
M attress and Upholstery 
M anufactore and Renovation  
2714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
,SALES - SERVICE ... 
INSTALLATION 
I'Tve-Yenr P ay m en t P lan 
G eneral Sheet M etal Work
Saanich Sheet Metal
'■ ' ' " ( J R 9 - 5 2 5 B ' ' £ , . E V M 1 5 4  
4821 MA.IOR ROAD - U.R.
G.W .
MASONRY nml CEM ENT
'£7 CONTRACTING:;.':);;:. 
'7— 'Free '.EsHmateB':,— 
7501 E a st Saanich Rd., Sannlchtan 







Store Fronts, C afes, Etc. 
H om e R epairs a 
Specialty
F re e  E stim a tes  — No O bligation
“The B est for L ess”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
H o iio w a y 's  F lo w er  S lio p
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
r.eaeon Avenue - ‘Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flow ers for All Occasions
B H U C E  M A M H
liacklioc Work - Ditch Digging 
llacic F'illiiig 
And Wluit Have Y'ou?
GR 7-3696 4l-tf
F S & M E s G R  SHIISM
MLSCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
CUS'l'OM ROTOVATING, 





Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOM ETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 pan.
M onday through F rid ay  
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— E vening  A ppointm ents —
S r e n tw d o il  B y lld o iin g
E.vcuvating - I.4md C learing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
G a n d erto ii P luinbigig  
' St H@atisig L td.
PLUMBING - HEATING  
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.





:i. n d B ren tw ood ..
37-lf'
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A HAIR 
cut? U.sc A-K MOS.S Kill. Avail­
able at. local .stores. G oddard 
Chem icals L td. Phone GR 5-1100.
19tf
FOK S.ALF.—C ontinued FOR R U N T -C o n tin u ed
CUSTOM LOG 
GR 5-1405.
SAWING. PH O N E,
28tf'
“ INCLIS” WASHING MACHINE 
with pum p and  tim er. Good con­
dition, ,$60. M ay be seen .at Sid­
ney G arden Eciiiipmenl, Beacon 
Ave. GR 5-2912. .E-2
BI.ONDE C O FFE E  TABLE AND 
tw o step tables. Legs for Holly­
wood bed. Phone 475-2034. 43-1
LOT, ON SEW ER AND WATER, 
60x120. Apply 2307 A m elia Ave., 
Sidney. 43-1
SIDNBY" SH O E  R E P A IR  — F O R  
f irs t-c la ss  serv ice  an d  to p -q u a lity  
w ork m an sliij). S am e-day  se rv ice  j MOTORCYCl E  R FL I
on  a ll re p a irs :  25 yeai-s' ex p eri-j ‘ safcy econom ical Trans,K/rt.a-
cnce. b a tis fa c u o n  g u a ra n te e d . { , ion for the c o lk -c  boy. 180 miles
9769 F if th  S t., S idney. G R  5-2555. j j.;,,,,,.
4 3 tf l  ‘ ■
GARDEN iMANURE, WELL R O T -  
tcd. Evenings, ,)hone 475-3309.
43-2
a  n d I 
175-2223. I 
40-tf
TWO - BEDROOM  FURNISHED 
suite. P hone 475-1847. 42tf
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Serving Saanich P en insu la  
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
VENABLES HEATING  
AND PLUMBING
Oil B u rn ers  Sales and  Serv-ice 
Hot Air - Hot W ater - Sheet M etal 
9824 F o u rth  St. - Sidney, B.C.
GR 5-2306, D ay or N ight
In  Brentwood
HALDOR BIIBE
O utboard m otors re,)aire<i mid 
stored lo r the off season. .A.11 
tyi>es g as  m otors repaired . Com- 
,)lete auto se iv ice , s,x;cializing in 
G enerator, R egu la to r and S ta rte r 
repail's. B rakes. 25 .veal's experi­
ence. 17 v ea rs  in Langford.
47l-213'> S:f2 V erdier 
37-tf
TOM’S I'R A C rO R  S E R V I C E , '  
plowing, I'otovating, etc., mowing, 
baling, com bining, GR 4-1579.
■ 4tf
M IM EOGRAPHING 
G R  9-2286.
.^ND









T R E E  FALL- 
Topping, free  
GR 9-7166 or 
19tf
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an  ad in the classified colum ns 
of The R eview  is read  by thou­
sands.
T H R E E  LADIES’ DRESSES, LIKE 
new, size 22“ . Child's i)layt:iblc 
and  m atching chairs. Telephone 
47.5-2489 . 43-1
One Anti(,ue Boston R ocker, .$'25; 
Three Windsor Ch.airs, each, .$8; 
Anlique M ahogany O verm anllo  willi | 
PR EFA B  HOUSES. IXINC.UED AND |M h'i'ors; Largo W alnut Buffet, $‘20; j
B rass F ireside Companiiin .Set, $15: | 
Two Victorian Mahogan.v T a  11 - 1 
Backed Chairs, cacii, $10; .Antiijue 
Mahogiiny .Serving Table, $30; An­
tique Slatiio Clock, M o u n t e d  on 
Black Ony.x, $75; P a ir  of very  old 
C arriage  Lam,)s, $125: P a ir  of An­
tique B rass Candlesticks, $15; An­
tique Poltliioint foot .stool, .$10; An­
tique M ahogany Rocking C hair, new­
ly upholstered, $30; a num ber of 
.good oil and w ater colors.
WANTED: Goixl used fu rn itu re ,
guns, b rassw arc  and cut g lass.
'rWO, V ERY  CLEAN, UNFURN- 
Ishcd .suites, ground floor, no 
steps. 2437 O rchard  Ave., Fourth  
St. P hone GR 5-3165. 42tf
TWO ROOMS AND BATH; RADIO, 
TV; all d ishes and lincin. Self-con­
trolled heat. $18 and $20 weekly. 
Phone 475-2500. 42-2
DELU.NE RETIRE.MENT’ APART- 
m cnts :it t h o B reakw ater, to 
$97..50 |)cr month. P ;u’klng and 




PLL'M BING and  HEATING 
G overnm ent Bonded and  
R eg istered  G as C ontracto r 
1620 K eating  Cross Rd. Phone 
R R . 1, R oyal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597
: ;: UPHGLSTERY; ; "
Slip Covers - R ep a irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - ReTCOvering - Sam ples 
B oat Cushions - C urta ins 
■7. ,7 ..; G;;:ROUSSEU. i ;;
" F re e ; E stim a tes  ;2" G R 5-21277 £ 
-4- lOBSi M cDonald P a rk  £Road
FO R "HIRE 
E xcavations - B ackfills 
- R oads M ade - L a iid : C leared
R. OLDFIELD
''R6yai'';'Oak"££'7"' ' £ U®*
BEACON CAFE
We serve  Chinese Food o r G am e 
D in n er: G uinea Fowl, P h easan t, 
Squab, Chicken o r Duck.
RESERVATIONS: G R 5-1812
" D OMMON HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellen t A ccom m odation 
A tm osphere of R ea l H ospitality  
M oderate R a tes
Wm. J . C lark  - M anager
Sheltered  M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - B oats for C h a rte r - W ater 
T axi - Sm all Scow Service - Boat 
Building - B oat R ep a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays: - M achinists - £ Welderfl
:■ TSEHUM £:'HARb 6 u R,'£ 
Sw artz Bay R o a d  
:b ije ra to rs : R . M athew s, C. Rodd,
— PHONE GR 5-2832 —
£"""v:39t}
7 ELECTRICA L - -  r a d i o
ii@ €tri€ L td .
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - R esidential 
Commercial W iring
FR EE ESTIM ATES
BRIG H T SHORTIE COATS AND 
ca p e  stoles m ade from  your older 
furs. D etachable canal's m ade 
fro m  neckpieces. H ighest re fe r­
ences, London :ind Edinburgii. 
Tel. 383-6220 . 43tf
Sidney '
RESIDENCE HOTEL
C atering  to folks who ai'e tired  of 
housekeeping and gai'dening.
grooved: 4x8 ft. 3-incli tliick insul­
ated  panel construction. Can be 
erected  in two d;>ys. A ccessories 
included, oil rangci, plum bing, 
w iring, kitciien c;ibinet w ith sink, 
sliower sta ll. F loor jo ists  64 ft. 6 
ins. X 6 in. Two bedroom s 32 ft. 
X 16 ft.; one bedroom  24 ft. x 16 
ft. (2) B. ,1500. (1) B. 1300, in­
cludes delivery . W rite Jackson  
E qui|)m enl, Box 8, Sechelt, B.C.
43-1
SIDNEY DAIRY
R egular de liveries throughout; N orth
Saanich, and fea tu ring  Island  F a rm s
Milk, Cream , C ottage Cheese  
E ggs and B utter  
Phone GR 5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
'TWO - BEDROOM 
Tliird St. Close in. 
Plionc GR 5-2305.
HOUSE ON 
$60 per m onth.
43-1, : I
TWO - B E D R O O O M H O M E , UN- 
furnishod. Close in. $80. Phone 
GR 5-1826. -13-1
C O T T A G E ,  SUITABLE F  O R 
couple, $35. GR 5-2497.
F U L L Y  MODERN. FU RN ISH ED  
cottage, on beach. Suit I'ctircd 
couple o r  person. Sidney R ea lty  
L im ited. GR 5-26‘22. 43-1




C R A C K E D
F a rm .
EGGS. GLAM O RG A N
;7''£.££■::'':'"££'7::".:'2tf
iQ ualitv  
f o r
W O T k n ia h s h if j ;  
£vVho G a r e :
Ph. 475-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
,;v::7;;,?£'7:'Ltd.
'tVe O verhaul A ircraft, M arihe £& 
Industria l i Motoi’s ,' G enerators, 
' S ta rte rs , E tc .
' ' ' ' " ' ' ' : ' " 'h .'''c . ’ s t a c e y £'''£:'
Bus.: GR 5-2042. R es.: GR 5-2G63
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third SL, Sidney - GR 5-20.39 
We B uy and Sell Antiques, 
Curio.s, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low  as 
rto.2S aq. ft,
F ree  Rstim atoa - N o ObliKation 
Phone 47S.25I2
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ciTury Snlcs nnd Service 
MercriilHern 
New nnd Uncd Motorn 
-  P hone 17,3.2665 any lim e —  
Hnrold Doii« . 2306 Iln rlionr lU t 
Mrtnnger. S ldney,R .C .
SLEGG BROTHERS
Construction ltd .
RMllder.s of QuiiIHy lIoniCB 
A Com plete B uilding Serv ice— 
Cnm m ercinI o r  RcHldcntlnl.
'W oW ill look after all flnnncing, 
npplicnticm p n iw a . deslgiiinK of 
your hom o or build to your plan.; 
Como in and d iscuss your pian.s. 
N o oblignllon.
P h. ( I R .5.1125 E vening  Gll!5-2910 
II764 F ifth  St., Sidney
;7::; ' 7 £ ■ '  ."26-tf
Victoria Cleaning Services
a i-n o u r  hlftnitor hurt Window 
'OlonnlnK'
Bonded • Imiuved 
691 Oornwnli S t., ’Vletorln, U.O.
Lot us estimate your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 




Phono GR 5-112.5 9701 Fifth St 2tVU
g r e a l e s t  
iff
SIDNEY WELDING  
AND FABRICATING 
OriuintiMilnl Iromvorti . Porlnhlo 
W elding > R epairs • Mnehlnlng 
C'onioi’ F ind .St. ftiid Bovnn Avo,
' Te|i'ph»>!i0-rTff-tr^O' ■ 'ViK
7 ' r J O H W £ E L L I O T T : £ : :
ELECTRICAL CONfmACTOR 
36 to  40-Ft. C edar P o les 
and  P r im a ry  L ine W ork. 
Sw urtz B ay  ltd . • G R  5.2432
NEW," 3-BEDROOM 7 HOME; 7 U 8O: 
; ;sq. ft.. FlilL b rtem en t, O ilarnatic 
h ea t, : d rivedn  : ga£i'age. £; Will r e n t , 
w ith  oi>tion to  buy, $1.25.00 m onlli. 
G R  5-2512, a f te r  5 p .m . 24-tf
F R E E  — C H ia ^ E N  F E R T IL IZ E R . 
You haul. The. O aks Pou ltry  
F a rn i, Dowiiey Road.' 26tf
Oaks Poultry iParin
EGGS—F re sh  daily. AH g rades. 
HENS—F re sh  fi'ozeh, \vhole o r  cu t 
up. Ideal for barbecuing, 
,:£.' roasting , ?;‘e tc :..
K E E P  SOM E ON HAND IN £
■"7;t h e £::f r e e z e r . ,:'::'::£'£
D eliveries s ix  hens o r  m o re  in 
.S idney’area.'", ■;
The O aks Poultry Farm  
Dpwney R oad.: : ; GR 5-2485
777 £s i d n e y £Wa t e f e r o ^
ISctter, spacious home on secluded 
slieltercd cove w ith ca.sy access to 
sandy  beach.;: :iBv appointm ent: only, 
$47,500 ■ -
Sidney R ea lty  Limited;7GR:£5-2622;'! 
Ev'onings, E d n a  B issett. G R -5 -‘2.522
SIDNEY W ATERFRONT
TOPSOIL," : $2.50 ’ YARD£ : PH O N E 
E V  5£6027 or E V  4-7941. £::; ,;
M A LLIN G ’S:;PROM ISE RASPBER- 
r ies ,' 16c p er cane. R oss Leighton;
"GR" 4-1375;r£':;£'V;£:.£££:7£: 43-1'
BABY CARRIAGE, GOOD SHAPE. 
2157 Beacon .Ave. > 43-1
FRANCIS’ EXCHANGE
9819 F ifth  St., — Sidney 
-  Phone GR 5-3515 —
BUSINESS” ;
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
® E-ALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING @ PRU N IN G
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
FuHv Insured  
G R E E N L E  A V  E  S £ 
Phone: GR 4-1341 
" ',7£v£:-'“ £"'''££'7£':;.v;!77££!£.:';£££^
■■:3£BEDR00Ms"'U:£.£p ?'
Located on the ou tsk irts of Sidney, 
this 9-year-old bungalow  h a s  h a rd ­
wood floors in? living room  and  3 
b e d ro o m s .T h e  attached  g a ra g e  has 
a  workshop. -Located on£ bus" line 
and w ater m ains, it is a good Iniy at: 
$11,000 (term s)
To View Call 
K. DROST 
475-1151 o r  475-2427 anytim e
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. GR .5-2469. 9t^
TURN THAT OLD B IK E INTO 
casli. We pick up. 475-2223 or 
475-3574. Wliitchou.se and H olm es 
Ltd., Sidney. £ ;£ £ 7 " £; " 40-tf
TO BUY, ONE .ACRE LAND, W ELL 
situ.'iled, Sidney a rea . W illiam 
E dw ards, Sidney, iB.C. - 43-1
TRACTOR WORK, >R(3T0’VATING, 
plowing. All w o rk — nothing too 
;b ig  o r  too sm all. U  or
,'■£■' GR£,5-2878."££:,:££££7 '£'"::;££££"£'£' £££:43-2.
HELP:?; WANTED:
)¥'¥££■ D E E P  COVE
LADY F O R  "HOUSEWORK,; YWO 
hours daily . Phone 475-1586.
e x p e r i e n c e d  : B O O K K E E P  E  R  7?, 
w anted £ for ? pai't £ tim e work"; 475- £";": 
£71770. 43-1
"LOST;:
.As £enchanting a^w aterfrbn t hom e ;as£ 
you w ill see. In Deep Cove with 50 
:ft7pfismobth"grayel£and£sand;£l>eacK,: 
this two-bedroom homo h a s  recen tly )
beeiv£cqm plrtgly"£lgrt^
A nother good hoine on clioice y,;ater- ! fo rge liying rbbni h a s  h ea tila tq r fire:
front, w ith excellent view . B asem ent, i pfoce aihci ib tastefiH ly  panelled . F ull
GenOe £slopo "to good beach." £$30,000 picture: windows o n  lh e  sea  side)and£
J . A. Bruce, GR 5-2023 1 a  ;gla.s.scd-in porch a t  re a r)  S epara te
" :"£:" £ ; ; )£;:v): ; g a rag e  and chang ing  room on beacli
A nd still"dnother com fortable w ater- m ake tliis£ a 'g o b d  ;buy£ at¥);£$15,00l)
PA IR  SCISSORS, • '‘WILKINSON” ,
!  betw een :'rowner:Pirk£ and S id n ey /) £" 
Rcfward. GR 5-15'70. 43-1
S E E  NOW " VALLEY COMFORT 
tiu tom atic. wood; lieaters." Cut your 
fuel bills in half a t  Sidney' F u rn i­
tu re . :Phbnc 475-2611. £ 43-1
V O L V O P cnin  D iesel Aqiininatic
The Best. M arine E n gin es Built! 
S ales and Sei’v ic e
SHOAL ILARBOU M ARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 475-1013 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFACTORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Groolvcild, painter, (U?cor- 
ator, 475-'22G4. Frobbslim hltf.s, 2440 
A m elia, Sidney.; ’ 42tf
H (J s ’c '0  E ’s ' I i p h o i j u e r y ;  3 "  a  
cuintdetf upholatery aervice at 
ren.sonable rnlos. Phone OR rel.50:i. 
9(151 EighMi St, £
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS,
M ichael WllHain.s Boaixllng :t n d 
Training K ennels, P a tr ic ia  B ay  
n igh w ay. 474-2112.) £ 4tf
HOTOVATIN 





DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
washing of all breeds. Poodles  
are onr .spccinltlos. D ougins at 
O’loverdale, EV  5-0696. 4 li
K N viix)P E ' AiSdRESS W G ' Duipl
llentlng w o r k  on short notice. 
9918 Fourth St., Sidney, Mungor,
GR 5.2110. n t f
topping. PImno G R.5-3162. 4Rf
,Si(|noy CJionii'Up. Kay B ow rott,
GU 5-1929, ,, , u p
Keep Up To Dater"- 
Road The Review I
VACANCY, SHOREACRES RE.ST 
H om e, one largo room (fiharing or  
i-tftglh)' n-ilh ninnlnf* ren ter Son 
view , W ,  lounge. Ib'lccB reason- 
ahlc. W(‘ g iv e  perwmal w iY ioe . 
Pliono (5R 5-1727. P.O . B ox 171 
Sidney, or 10103 '̂I’lnrd .St. 4HI
IIIJBil PIJPPIES
Have Now Ari’ivecl in All .Sizes 
Ladie.s’, C hildren’s and  Mon’.s
OUR FALL RUBBER  
7 SHIPM ENTS
Including M en’s, W omen’s and 
n iild iT ii’s
All new stoci are al.so an'iying <1-d!y.
ONW E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
YOUR SHOE P U R a iA S E S
and ail our sIi(m.’s £o:u'ry our u.sual 
g u a i 'a n ie e o f  satisfaelinn as to  price 
"and; quality , ?
"££; £ £ £ '':£ '€ 0 ( ''1 J J 'B A £ N ’B  ■''■"£■£:
" ' " " £ " ■  .;on Reacoii :?£ ■
££■■■)':,; Phone£nfL5-183l. ,£,■■
" ' NATIONAL' .....
' ' Needs the S|)aeo "
PIIICES SI,AS1IED !
04 CHRY.SLEU Now Yoi'ker 4-I£)oor 
H a rd to p , Chr.vsier’.s top model 
witli every  conceivahle luxury 
option. Case iiistoiy e a : ,
"SA V E  .........  . $1232
64 R E N A U i/l' I-D(ku’ .Station W agon, 
Only 7,091) carefully driven m iles.
' R eg. $Mf)(),£ £ :
, .SA LE P iie e  , , . . £ " $1268
lit F0RD£ Cortina 1-I.ioor Sedan, 
Ford  imtiori with very  low mile- 
age, showroom condition, R e g  ,
£ $1790. SAI J'; P r iw ' £. . $1-182
61 FO RD Falevm rnnvertible. Largr' 
V-8, 260 motor, 4 b n  tlie flfHir, 
Inieket scat.s, .wliltewalp!, O n e  
f.jii- owner Cost new $3 890, 
.../SALE P rice  .$3017
N A T IO N A L
fvlOTORS
54 RcBpMtnblis y c n ra  In 
iho  A ufom ohllo BuHinoHS 
E V l - S m  .: BlO'YntdH
front £ hom e. Living nxim , dining 
rotim',. 2 bedroom s. M odern heatirig. 
E x tra  w atcrfrnbl," lot, ca.sy access. 
All£for $21,000. : ' " - "
W. D. M acLood,: GR 5-2001
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
2-Bodroom Homo. £cio.se to  village j 
cent re  ., £ "£;.; £ £,......"£.:". £'::, £..." ?) $7,500
; ; J"  A) B ruce, GR£ 5-2023
e x c e l l e n t  b u i l d i n g  l o t s
l"*iped w a te r and sew er available. 
Close to w a t e r f r o n t ) £. ".£"$2750£urr
;■■■ ;;kTD. ¥'£'
GR 5-2622 
M M M. M M  M M  M  M  M ' M ' M  
MR.
BU SIN ESSM A N !
.SAVE NOW  ON A 
Hard-W oTklng 




To View, P le a s e C a l l  £) 
47.5.1154 M r. E lw ell. 477-3988
£)£ 'G O R D O N '.' H U L M E ^ L T O
2442 Beacon Avo., S idney






(j.H ENVOY VAN  






ENVO Y VAN ¥
H eater, tu rn  sfgnnls,
BEDFORD' VAN
H eatei', in n i signnlH,
CHEVROIvE'J’ 
SEDAN T.JEIJVERY 
Ifonter, turn  signals.
$995
CHEVROT.ET 
SE D A N  DELIVERY  








RETAIL IN  TRADE  
" EA.SY TER'M.S







w o  YfttM B V »-n 0 8
'M M ' M M M" M ' M M M  M  M ' M
LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 
oveiything included, Brentwood 
iirca . 474-2156. 37-li
' i ^ ' £ o i i i S S
eluding light, heat, w ate r, fridge 






NEW COTI’AGE, BY 'H IE SEA, ON 
two garden acre.s, w ith  fam ily  
res-idenee. Ideally suited for lady  
working or retired. In Sidney. 
B ox L, RovhiW. 40lf
;q iA nM A ’Y'~ 
bedroom suite) iivplhdjle Ootobcr 
'" : n . £ " G R : . ; : 5 - 2 5 2 0 , : . £ , . 4 R £
BLACK, FL U FFY  CAT, WEARING 
collar. Ow ner phone GR 5-1626.
^ " C O M I N G ’^ ^ N T S
HALLOW E’E N  FALL BAZAAR.
£ S a tu rd ay , Oct. 31, 1-5 p .m ., S t /  £ £ 
P a u l’s  Church Hall. Tea 2-4 p .m . 
Spohsw ed by United ( I h i ^
m en. 42-2
CRIBBAGE, "500” CARD PARTY, 
L egion H all, Friday, Oct.) 30 ,78
£"."P.hi!"')£)'': £"'''"':££:''.££"££)£"£ .7"£:.''£''££££"'')'£::42-2£:;
Phono GR 5-2520.7 4M.£
D UPLEX  AT BRENTWOOD. SEA  
viowj Ihrgo living wiom, <.mo bed- 
I'tx.un, IcHehon: frig, .stove, 4-ik!, 
balihroom: £ oil heal: $55. Pliono 
4791011. 41-2
l i c e S d
noy, has large single room nvn li­
a b le  £(12 s ( f , i t : )  for 
or gentlom ah. Good food jiml cnn.\
" G R ; 5-15«l."'7'''' 41-3'
M O D E R N ;''H iE A T iD "o ^ ^  
iV)om suite; £rlg:, oU idric ntovo; 
central hxmtinn. M arlm an, GR ,5-
1566, GR 
nings.
5-2040 or GR 5-.30.33 ovc- 
42t£
'I’WOBhlDROOM D UI'LEX, AUTO- 
m atlc Imat. Phono GR 5-'2146.
' ")'v'?£ ' ,..£ 43-a.
(ThlAN,''''. "CIJMTOR'IABM^ 
t i n  r|ulel surixiundings. now 
nvnilalile for winter rental, U>w 
tnoiilhly ra les from $70 and up. 
C’edarwotrd M otel, 052*2 Jjix:IUiiido 
Drive, Sidney. I ’iumc GR, 5-2.531.
'?".""":'43tf
Deep (love Sm all Iw olm droom  
w'fUrtrfivVnl 'borne febutd h 'e , Ih r r f  
hedronm ). ".Southern if.viKisnre: L iv­
ing ruum with llre itlae tv  , e lee trlc  
kitchen, au tom atic  oil h ea t. Sultahh> 
for eonpte. O ne-vear least* nvrtll- 
alilt' at $80 per m onlh. R eferpu res 
rpquirotl, Call M rs, H iu th , c /o  
Swiuerton, S tew art, (h a rk  Ltd, 
EV,5.'2D1, GR 5-211!:))': £ 43.1
G ARDEN CLUB M E E 'nN G ’ HOTEL  
£ S idney ,) Thursday) Noy!" 5, iS p.hj. 
Mr. W- Roith"will£ t)a]k alxiuL  
£ provincial parks and ftliow slides:.' 
M onthly c*ompqtition, an arrange- 
m en l u.sing dried m atori.ils. 'Vis­
itors wcilcomo. 43-l£ '
p e n i n s H a  m ' v S
.sent: a three-act comerl.v-drama, 
"Pink String and Sealing W ax,”
£ In thb Kinsmen Hall, Airport, on 
F riday and Saturday, N()v7;6 and 
7. at 8:15 p.m . Admission: adults 
$1; students and children 50c, 
;';"‘' ' £ ) £ £ ' ' : ^ : " ' ' ' ' ' £ " " ' 4 3 - 2 ' ,  .
IN MEMOHIAM
.SMlTH~Tn loving m om bry of ihy  
<loar husband, G eorge, who p a ss­
ed aw a y  October 28,)l961v 
Through e v w y  piifjshig) year  you 
n ever fal led " to tlo your b est; ) £ 
Your heart wri.s true and tender.
You"w ttrked s<> hard  for those you " 
" £ ' l o v c s l , ' :'£'£"'"'"£')£)' £"""■'))')' 
And 4eft'£'us, l(i£remeTnhor, ■' ££''£"':7'"''"7£:£L££7 
--A lw jiys t’eimomh(*riVl by Ids loving 
'wS,fo,)noatrk:cL'Mary. £,"')£'"£'"'''£'43-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S  ::"££: 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Fourth Street, Sidney - -  GR 5-29M
: SANDS,,£MORTUARy'7LTD.££''' 
"Tho Momoriftl Chnpcl of Chlmen" 





S A A N ia-I PEN IN SU LA  AND GULF ISLA ND S REATEW Wednesday, October 28, 1964
JOIN T COUNCIL IS VOICE OF ISLANDS
*  * * -k -k ' k  k  k
FER R Y  AUTHORITY SPOKESMAN ATTENDS AT GALIANO
_J l  k J 1. _   1. .1 ^  _ _Gulf Is lan d s  Jo in t Council m e t a t ( ters be taken  up by the Jo in t Coun- 
G aliano  L odge on M onday, Oct. 19. | cil w ith the F e rry  A uthority” . M r. 
R ep resen ta tiv es  from  all islands ex- j  Norman said  th a t a ll queries will
c e p t S atiirna  attended.
P re s id e n t M elville Spouse welcom­
ed  three v isito rs, Edw ard N orm an, 
of the B.C. Toll A uthority a t  Swartz 
B ay; D avid Stupich, M.L.A., Nan­
aim o, and R iley Stevens, attending 
tlie  m eeting  with his brother, G. B. 
H. Stevens of P en d er Island. He is 
from  P ortland , Oregon.
M r. Spouse rem arked- th a t he 
hopes th ere  will be b etter re p re ­
sentation from  the other islands in 
the  future, for the betterm ent of all 
th e  islands.
M any problem s were answ ered by 
M r. Norm an concerning the new 
feri-y schedule fo r the com ing sea­
son, the fa re  struc tu re , the exiiress 
service, and stopover privileges. 
Resolution w as approved unanim ­
ously that, “ In  fu tu re  all fe rry  m at-
F irst Round
The firs t round of the w inter crib- 
bage tournam ent w as played a t the 
Galiano Golf and Country Club on 
S aiurday  night, Oct. 24, with five 
tab les in play.
receive attention, but the Jo in t 
Council is the voice of th e  i.slands.
The m eeting  wa.s tem porarily  ad- 
.iourned to enjoy lunch in  the  lodge 
dining room , then ca rried  on fo r  
one m ore  hour.
A h ea rty  vo te  of thanks w£is given 
to Mr. N orm an  and M r. Stupich fo r 
their a tten d an ce . It w as decided to 
hold the n ex t m eeting in Jan u a ry ,
a t M ayne Island.
O ther rep re sen ta tiv es  w ere: N or­
m an M ouat, S alt Spring Island ; W. 
W. Hunt-Sowery and Ja m e s  Clai’k, 
M ayne Island; L. J . A im.strong, N. 
N. G rim m er, G. B. H. Stevens, P en ­
der I.sland; M r. Spouse, M rs. M. E . 
Backlund, M rs. J e a n  P attison , M r. 
and M rs. Ches W illiam s, M r. and 
M rs. F red  Robson, Allen C larke, S. 
S. Riddell, E . J .  B am brick  and  T. 
J . Carolan, all of Galiano.
NEW PH Y M T H E R A PY  ROOM 
AT LADY MINTO HOSPITAL
Facilities fo r physiotherapy tre a t­
ment by v isiting  physio therap ist will 
be impixjved a t Lady M into Gulf 
Islands H ospital, Ganges, with the 
completion of a raom  on the low er 
floor of the hospital. The new facil- 
ily is being built with funds provid­
ed by the hospital’s W om en's Auxil­
iary. :
Miss M ary  Pack, executive d irec­
tor of the C anadian A rth ritis  and 
R heum atism  Society recently  in- 
fonned H arold Hoffman, adm inis-
W inners on this round were: la d -i trator of the ho.spital tliat: “C.A.R.S.
ie s ’ first, M rs. M. E . Backlund, who 
won by one point over h e r aunt, 
M rs. H. Ru.stad; m en ’s first, P e te r 
Denroche; lad ies’ low, M rs. F red  
Robson; m en’s low, Stan P age.
will be p leased  to continue serv ice  
to the patien ts  of the  Gulf Islands 
and in supplying s ta ff  and equip­
m ent for those needing reh ab ilita ­
tion service, hope to be ab le  to save
The next round will be p layed  on j in-patients c a re  and expense to the  
N ovem ber 7. fam ilies.
$60 w as ra ised  tow ards the sup­
po rt of the two orphans th a t they  
have spon.sored, one Jap an ese  and  
one U gandan.
M r. and  M rs. N. G rim m er held a 
fam ily  p a rty  a t their hom e for M r. 
and M rs. J im  Wood. The la tte r  is 
the fo rm er Evaleen Ham ilton.
John  Copley, -who h as  been a p a ­
tient in the Royal Jubilee  Ho.spital, 
V ictoria, for the pa.st fortnight, is 
now progressing  nicely, and e.xpects 
to re tu rn  to his home in Hope B ay  
in a few  days.
M r. and M rs. J . D. M iddlem iss 
have ju s t returned  to Calgary, a f te r  
a prolonged island vacation a t th e ir  
Hope B ay  home.
M r. and  M rs. Noel Reid and son, 
P e te r, from  V ancouver, a re  tho r­
oughly enjoying a week-end with 
Mr. and  M rs. Max Allan.
M rs. M aude Adam s leaves .short­
ly  for a  lO-month tour, visiting first 
New Zealand, then going on to .'Vus- 
tra lia  and, finally, to Spain and 
E ngland. She will be a t her hom e 
again  in  August, 1965.
The. w aterfron t home of M rs. Alan 
Beech, .at P o rt Washington, has now 
becom e the residence of D r. and 
Mrs. E dm und M orris, of Vancou- 
vor.
friends on the island will know I | M rs. H. A. Cornaby, who has 
have not forgotten  th em ” . He also “ ’̂ cation  tim es a t  h er P o rt
W ashington home durintr in te rva ls
NOT ENOUGH DAY
k k k k k k
FOR FULFORD HALL NIGHTS
“ The tre a tm e n t room in the hos­
p ita l will m ak e  it m uch m ore con­
venient for physiotherapi.st and  doc­
to r to confer on the ir pa tien ts  and 
also for the  physio therap ist to give 
tre a tm e n t to m ore  p a tien ts  w ithin a  
lim ited tim e a t  the  in-patient and 
out-patient leve ls .”
GIFT TO HOSPITAL  
F. 0 . Mills, fo rm er G anges resi- 
den now living in V ictoria, donated 
$130 as a  g ift to th e  hospital and in 





b  ■ I" =;■,"
says “ I w as fo rtuna te  enough never 
to have been a  p a tien t in the hospi­
tal, but, I visitoxJ m any  who w ere 
and they thought a lot of the hos­
p ita l” .
Following hai-vest festival seiw- 
ices the following churches donated 
fru it and vegetab les: St. G eorge’s, 
St. M ark’s, St. M a ry ’s, St. N icholas, 
Salt Spring Island ; St. Petea-’s, 
M ayne Island  and  St. C hristopher’s, 
S atu rna  Island. D onations w ere r e ­
ceived fi’om  M iss A. H erd, M rs. H. 
Deyell, Lloyd W alters, Cjmil Beech, 
M iss Je a n  L am b ert, Miss M. Kenny, 
M rs. H astings, M aurice A.t-
kins, M rs. F . C lark, M iles Acheson, 
M rs. N. A. Howland, M rs. Scot 
C larke, M rs. £ H. L indsay, M rs. £P. 
G. £ Jam es, M rs. A. M ilner, M rs. 
H am ilton ,; M rs. L. D rum m ond, V. L. 
Jackson; Dr.£ L ockhart, D r. R,. W: 
B radley, D. G. Ciofton, J .  B. Ac- 
land, M rs. J .  S m art, H.: Loosmore, 
'T .. W . ; Mouat,):?');: .
S S llE liH I:
£ Eighty-five - guests w ere p resen t a t  
the St. P e te r ’s  L ad ies’ Guild h a r ­
vest supper, held  in P o rt Wa.shing- 
tp n 'H a ll a t  7 p .m . W ednesday, Oct. 
21. £Mrs. N. G rim m er, guild presi- 
"derit";rteeted the guestis a t  the)d6br£"£ 
Five)R.C:£M.P.; officers, headed by 
Corporal Rhodes, w ci'e" guests o f 
honor, and  an  e.xtrem ely inform a­
tive and in teresting  film w as p re ­
sented, a f te r  dinner, on the screen, 
accom panied by an  . addres.s. from  
Coiqjoral Rhodes.
: The United Church coffee p a rty  
w as held on O ctober 23 a t the hom e 
:of .£ M rs.) M.)£Wiison)‘and) M iss "Alicei" 
Au'chterlonie.’ About £50 £ persons a s ­
sem bled ,) and the a f fa ir  w as so 
m uch enjoyed th a t they hope to  re ­
peal this event again  la te r . About
:):":;"Ghristian) Science'';)
Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges 
EVERY SUNDAY at 11.00 a.m . £ 
•- Ail Lleartily Welcome "
28-tf
of- teach ing  a t Queen M a rg a re t’s 
school, Duncan, for the p as t few
years, h a s  now left the island to
m ake h e r  hom e with her m arried  
d au g h te r and family. M rs. Speyei*, 
h er daugh ter, visited the island la s t 
sum m er. She em barks on the S.S.
Orsova fo r Sidney from  V ancouver.
M rs. C ornaby’s sister. M iss F loi'a
M acgregor, cam e to s tay  w ith M rs. . - •  -
Cornaby fo r a  final vdsit, and h as  j ■'^Ports on the island!
now re tu rn ed  to her hom e in W est I _ _ _ _ _  _
V ancouver. ! ” ' '* " ’— -------
M r. and  M rs. Basil Phelps w e re  ^P^at a few days in V ancouver 
in V ancouver and Hope, for a  f o r t - ¥ '° ‘̂ ®"tly-
B y HEA HAMILTON
H ere’s a re fre sh e r on sports line­
up a t  the Fulford Hall—and it looks 
as if there  a re n ’t enough days in the 
week to accom m odate  all events.
A new one is on Sunday night, a t 
8.30, w here the lad ies of the Ful- 
lord A thletic Club play volleyball 
—and any  other ladie.s who feel like 
exercise and fun, “ come along and 
join the b a ll” , says Moll.v A kerm an. 
who tells us that the ladies of t;he 
softball leam  a re  keeping in trim  a t 
this ball tossing g am e and enjoying 
it im m ensely. M ike Byron is coach­
ing. So there  .vou a re—^\'ollcyball, . 
Sunda.y, 8.30 p.m . Monda.v, is scinior j 
b.-Ksketball. j
Tue.sday, badm inton club; W ednes­
day is adu lt ro ller skating—and 
hero  the.v have lowered the age 
lim it lo IS .years so that (he younger 
men and women can roll out and 
join the adult club. R em em ber, IS 
and up.
T hursday  i.s Ihe Ganges B adm in­
ton Club, and on Frid;i.v, junior bas­
ketball takes over.
S a tu rday  afternoon and evening, 
the jun io r gang  rolls out on skates 
. . . an.yone in terested  in sports ju.st 
come along and join in the fun, say  
the officers of the F.A.C.
And nov' they have  got a  ca rp e t 
so will have to find a  spot .soon for 
carp e t bowling—see w hat I m ean  
vyhen I s ta te  th a t there  ju s t a re n ’t  
enough days in the sport.y old w eek’.? 
Anyhow, you have your choice in
On Hallowe’en they a re  having a 
party  in the Fulford  Hall fo r the  
kiddie.s—afternoon session, I  believe 
and again , the F.A.C. a re  sponsors.
And for Frida.v night, Oct. 30, ju n ­
ior basketball will be cancelled for 
one night only—the students a re  
putting  on a dance  in the Fulford  
Hall. No ro ller .skating this S a tu r­
day, either, w ith the w itches and 
goblins taking over for Hallowe’en.
The Fulford A thletic Club a re  
doing a g rea t job in this a rea , and 
take  in players fi-om .all over Salt 
Spring Island.
F U L F OR D
Mr. and M rs. Gus Olsten of Van­
couver, and son,ii M aury, were 
guests last week-end of the R. Ak­
erm an fam ily.
Mr. and M rs. R. S im ani spen t the 
week-end in Vancouver, and re tu rn ­
ed hom e this week.
Mr. and M rs. E . Brenton, J r . ,  
j w ere over from  V ancouver, visiting 
Ml-, and M rs. E . Brenton, Sr.
M rs. E . Sm ith, of V ictoria, was a 
recen t guest of M r. and M rs. R. R . 
Alton.
Paul R oland has i’eturnad  hom e 
a fte r spending a  few days visiting 
his s is te r and fam ily, in Ganges.
M r. and M rs. A. E. Roddis t r a ­
velled to V ancouver and Victoria 
kist week-end, re turn ing  hom e on 
Sunday night.
CHAIRMAN TO SAFEGUARD
R egular m onthly council m eeting  
of the P ender Island Cluunbei- of 
C om m erce, held last week, d ea lt 
with fire protection, m em bership , 
health  and w elfare, end-loading 
slips, and o ther m a tte rs  of local 
concern.
It was recom m ended timt the fire 
shed, w ith truck  and  equipm ent, be 
m oved to the p rem ises of the c h a ir­
m an of the fire  protection com m it­
tee, Lewis Odden. C oncerning the  
basket t.vpe s tre tch e r, pu rchased  by 
the ch am b er for the use of any  re s i­
dent of the P enders, if requ ired .
GAHGES
night, v isiting  relations in  to th  
places. They a re  now back  on the  
island. ....
M r. and  M rs. F red  Goss frorii 
Santa B a rb a ra , Calif., have been 
enjoying a  v isit £to£Sunny££ Nook, in  
P o rt W ashington. They a re  now 
en ro u te  to th e ir California hom e. £ 
C. S.. Claxton has now re- 
turhed from  a  fo rtn igh t’s) absence 
in W est Vancouver.
£ M rs.) H e rb e rt Spaldin£g is w elcom ­
ed back  to  h er South P en d er hom e, 
a fte r hav ing  been a  p a tie n t in  the 
Jubilee  V H ospital, )  Victpri ) a h  d 
spending som e tim e convalescing 
with V ictoria  friends.
£ ) r t¥ £ a n d  )M rs. ; J . £ b . )B ^^
4  h  Yancouver£ wi th  
her C a r r ie d  £ (laughter, M r. and M rs) 
David U nderhill and fam ily.
GALIANO
; V ictor Zala ; h a s - re tu rn e d  to hi.s 
home a f t e r . spending sev era l days 
fost; w eek in ; Y ictpria,- w here he a£t- 
tended the cerem onies honoring tlie  
fam ous ’’Re.d Chevrons” , a t the E m - 
pres's Hotel, and airo a trip  on- one 
bf ) th e ’ R.C.N£ : sh ir t. "This- SuM  
n igh t £ M r.£:)Zala : left) £ for ) Osoyoos^) 
w here he w ill■ visit M r. and M rs. 
Bill Rairiford.)
T. A. C arter, of ;£Vahcouver, is a t
p resen t stay ing  £ ftnd M rs.
Arnold Sritpr, while aw aiting  , th e  
com pletion of his house, being bu ilt 
b.v Arnold and Ken S a te r on h is land  
at M ontague H arbor.
£ Mr, nnci M rs, Q. W. Geoi’geson,
M r. and M rs. R. E m m anuel, of 
Seattle, a re  spending a  few days a t 
their Ju lia ; Island  home.
Ed. N orm an, Sw artz B ay  and 
David Stupich, M .L.A., spent la s t 
M onday on the island, a ttending  the 
Gulf Is lands Jo in t Council m eeting  
a t G aliano Lodge. :
) M rs. Hi P e lze r , M rs. R ) M arshall 
ancl M rs. H._ C am pbell spent la s t 
week-end w ith " friends in ; Vancou- 
ver. ,
£ Mrs.)G)£:D; D eStaffany has re tu rn - 
® ¥honie after£a tr ip  to North B attle - 
fprd, Sask., "and w ay points.
"Sater, of B ute Inlet, is spend­
in g ) fo rae  / t im e  ) w ith his parents^ 
Mr., and£ Mrs)£ E ;)S a te r.: ) " ")"■ )£.:£":’ : 
:")£:££ML"£aad)Mrs.£-','0.££'^
Campbell R iver, spen t several days
r t  "foo fo rt bn/thci); islanci':]^
week.
£Mr. and M rs. VVes. Hutchison, of 
; Haney, spent the week-end a t  the  £ 
home of M r. and Mr.s. J . P urdey . 
:M rs .  L. A , , lla n ic , of Vancouver, 
s p e n t , thei week-end :, with h e r  p ar- 
eiUs, M r. and M rs. G. A. M acDon-
M rs. E llen  Neeld, of Vancouver, 
spent ; the week-end with £ £Mr)£ and 
££Mi‘s."-Ross, '.P rtfo fo te r,')-;)). I.)
T. J . Carol ah left" bh Sunday night: 
for a  holiday in £Vahcouyer and 
Cloverdale,:. to v isit h is )s is te r  and 
fam ily, M r; and M rs. L.? Lang,
Noticed over .from the m a in lan d  
for the week-end to their respective 
sum m er hom es wvere, M r. and M rs. 
P , Selb.v-Hole,)M r. ahd M rs. P e rc y  
Fox, M r. and M rs. J;) Anderson and 
ffimily, M r. and  M rs. N orm an R u s­
sell,):Dr. and  M rs. T. F . H , A rm i-
Trudy and Susan Goodm an have 
re tu rned  home to N anaim o a fte r  
spending a  week visiting the ir 
g ran d p aren ts , M r. and  M rs. D. L. 
Goodman," Ganges.
M r. and  M rs. F red  M orris a  n d 
son, J im , spent the week-end in V ic­
toria , g u ests  of M r. and M rs. P . D. 
'Crofton.
M r ££ and M rs. M ichael £ M orris have 
left for th e ir  new hom e a t  A lert Bay 
iollow ing a  v isit a t  G anges w ith  
M rs. M orris’ rnbther, M rs) / Nelsori 
D egnen: a n d  M r. D egnen7 M r. M or­
ris. who is with B,C. Hydro Com" 
pany, has been "transferred  fro m  
S m ithers to A lert B a\'.
Donaici : C orbett re tu rn ed  to P a in t 
£er’s)L odge, £CarnpbelL R iver, "follow­
ing £:a:shoH- v is it w ith) his m other
Mrs. G. Scott, ch a in n a n  of the 
health and w elfare com m ittee, .said 
it would alw ays be a\-ailable a t her 
garage , w liether .s-he wa.s a t hom e or 
not, a t the tim e.
DUES (H ’EH D U E
C hairm an of the m em bersh ip  com ­
m ittee repo rted  th a t th ere  were 
still a num ber of m em bers who had 
overlooked paym en t of 1964 dues. It 
w as repo rted  also tha t suiweyors 
w ere p resen tly  at work- in the  vicin­
ity  of O tter B ay, as  they have been 
a t w ork in various o ther locations, 
spark ing  speculation th a t tiie long- 
aw aited  end-loading slip m ay  be in 
the offing fo r th e  island. The sub­
jec t of litte rin g  on access roads and 
paths to the beaches W as discussed, 
and consideration given to the post­
ings of signs aga in st this deplorable 
p rac tice .
The fa ll q u a rte r ly  m eeting w as 
se t for the evening of O ctober 29, 
in the P o rt W ashington Hail. Mrs. 
D. P . M acB ean wall take over the 
duties of sec re ta ry , rep lac ing  M rs. 
W. L. Shirley. M r. and M rs. Shirley 
a re  leaving the island shortly , to 
take  up residence in iVictbria.
Pi
£ £ £ , £¥Iiadies:.:.;First . "
M rs. D ouglas C avaye was W inner, 
with M rs. Sidney Quinton runner-up. 
in" the. lad ies’ tournam ent for the 
Wilson Clip held  re c e n tiy .a t the Salt 
Spring £ Island  Golf?' and : Count£i-v 
Cfob,£')''')£'£" ))),■.,""':"
.-T en  ladies (com peted "ihWje event. 
M rs .:P e te£ 'F ra ttin g e r"w o n . tlie .con-.
IHrW D; :G")Croftbn; £ a ir t solation f l ig h t  " Cham pionship play
. ■) - « - i  4 '  - '  ✓“ •* . 4 . I . .  _  - / " t _ _ _ _  r x .  J_ _ _ _ _ 1 _  . ' I  •  •  . V -Crofton at G anges. Lieut.-Com 
fnarider: a n d : M rs-) Bert: - W agner £ and) 
:son££) £Grtgorrt );Victoria,":££:spent̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
w e e l ' ' ’ ' ' ■■ ' “  ‘
for the Crofton cup continues in th e : 
nWh’s)rtvisioh:):£Mark£)Crrttpn£.:was£ 
w inner :" ahci £ his father£" Dermott"
k-end at W elbury Point C am p. Crofton, runner-up fo r il:e .‘Schwbn-
ger handicap tiophy .
tagc, Tom Kendall. .Jr. and Sr., 
"George Willock.
) Galiaiio fqlks have :been happy  to 
WGlcomcf£): a n o t r t r £ "£family£:£ t£b£ ) the 
£island,)m oving over to (s ta y  : in the 
Tony Bell housc while they build 
th e ir own house on land recently  
purchascid from) M r.) and M rs. Ross" 
B rack e tt. F light-L ieutenant H. J . 
j Laughlin w ith h i s . wife and fam ily, i 
also D avid White, fo rm erly  of Van- I 
couver a re  now in residence. F it.-  ' 
Lt. Laugiilin is now re tired  from  the 
R .C .A .F ., a fte r 22 y ea rs  of service, 
the  last several y e a rs  spent in the 
Air-Sea Rescue Division in Van- 
■couver.'":' ■
iff©oV@?iREi
Now arid tlien everybody gets a 
£:£“ l i r e d - o u t ”  f e e l in g ,  a n d  m ay  b e )
. bothered by backaches. PerEaps noth­
ing seriously wrong, ju st a tem porary 
condition caused,.by urinary irritation or 
bladder discomfort. T hat’s the tim e to 
lake Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s  help 
stim ulate the kidneys to relieve this 
condition which may often cause back­
ache and tired  feeling. ’Tlien you feel )  
belter, rest better, work b e tte r. G et 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for the 
blue box with the  red band a t all drug
counters. You can depend on D odd's. 60
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I .  Clot.o(l Circui t  TV cnniora.  
K, TV nionltor, 3, TWX irinclrino, 
4. Cloctronlcaocrultiryaii. a. Star- 
Ilto®. C. f’lit'.hbutton tfitriphono. 
7, Sucrotrtrlnt, Anoworinfi IJrill tft, 
D- Aut omnt l c  sw lloh lunu tl 
(PAtlXI. !), Lxecutlvo (4)0nkor- 
Pl iono,  JO. r.lrjc trow iltor® ,
I I .  Cntt DtrocloriK). 12, Intor- 
corn, 13. Mobllo tncliototeplrono.
T h 0 r e c e  p t io n  i s t ' s  s  m  11e; t h o  
cq n g r tiio ro fflc tj  a t t iio sp h o r a :  Iho 
ongravecj loltorhoarJ -  th o s o  a re  ' 
th e  ou tw ard  s ig n s  o f a  w oll-ru n  
b u s in o s s . B u t boh  I nd tlVo s c o n o s  
i t ' s  o f t o n  t h o s o  u n o b t r u s i v o  
h o lp e r s  from  B .C /T E L  th a t  ronlly  
, k oop  th iiig s£ru n n in i3£ w i t h ' s n i o o l h - £ ' | | i | : l i  
e ffic ie t icy .Y o u r  e le c tr o n ic  " s ta ff” 
ca n  in c r e a s e  y o u r  p ro fit  m at gin  
in a sc o r o  o f  d if fo r e n t  w a y s  by  
o lim in a tin B  c o s t ly  w a s te d  e ffo r t , i. '' 
L ow -priced  h o lp o r s  l i ko th o  Eloc- 
Iro n ic  S o c r e ta r y ® , th o  E lectro n ic  
S e n t r y ® , d o t f v  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
e q u ip m e n t  a n d  to ictyp Q w rito rs  
s ta y  on  th o  jo b  a fte r  y o u r  om - 
p lo y e e s  h a v e  toft for th o  d a y .
T lioy  k o o p  y o u  in b u s in e s s  r igh t 
rou n d  tho c io c k !
G o t fuU in fo r m a tio n  TODAY o n  th o s o  m a n y  b u s in e s s  s o r v ic o s  
fro m  o u r  M a ik cU n g  a n d  S a le s  D e p a r tm e n t. In V a n co u v o r  d ia l  
6 8 3 * 5 5 1 1 .  E lso w h er o  In B .C . p h o n o  to l l 'f r c c  b y  a s h in g  y o u r  
lo c a l  o p o r a fo r  fo r  Z en ith  7 0 0 0 .
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GUI.F ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
CANADIANS GO DOWN TO DEFEAT AT HANDS OF
WORLD-TRAVELLED EXPONENTS FROM FIJI
B y BER T G R EEN
F ijian  f la ir  for the E ng lish  rugby 
gam e w as not fully d isplayed until 
foe second half of th e ir fix tu re  with 
a rep resen ta tive  C anadian XV last 
S atu rday  afternoon.
In a  scoreless first half a t M ac­
donald P a r k  energy w as balanced 
by e rro r , and there  w ere few  inci­
dents to rem ind  th a  1,500 sp ec ta to rs  
rhat th ey  w ere w atching two team s 
of in ternational class.
A fter th e  inteiwal It w as a  differ­
ent stoi-y'. C anada’s  cap ta in  anti 
fullback, Don B urgess, punted  high 
and long upheld and the ball w as 
taken  confidently by his opposite 
num ber on his 25-yard line. R a th er 
than re tu rn  the kick to  touch, the 
F ijian  elected  to run  with the ball, 
and the crowxi w ere e lectrified  as 
.man a f te r  m an handled, and  p lay  
surged across the field from  side 
to side, bu t ever fo rw ard . I t  seem ­
ed that ev eri' m an  had  handled  tlie 
ball befo re  the  w ing th reeq u arter.
Aporosa Robe, accep ted  the final 
tran sfe r and sped over the C anad­
ian line through a  crowd of defend ­
ers. The try  w as converted  by 
scrum  half R a tuveilaw a to give F iji 
a  five-point lead.
N E V E R  EQUALLED
‘T doubt w hether th is ground has 
ever seen such a  thrilling  m ove­
m en t,” anounced th e  com m entato r 
over the public ad d ress  system . The 
play  had indeed com pensated  for 
the indeterm inate  efforts th a t had 
gone before. The tourists in p a r­
ticu lar had found the  light, bouncy 
ball difficult to cap tu re  and control.
C anada throughout enjoyed sup­
rem acy  in possession from  both 
scrum  and line-out, but only once 
w ere able to force these advan tages 
to good account.
! F ly-half T im  Cum m ings, of V an­
couver, received ]iromptl.v from  his 
scrum -half, in itia ted  a fine o rtho­
dox three-ciuartor m ovem ent which 
i enabled U.B.C. G a rry  Rolls to send
in Tom Browne for a glorious try . 
B urgess w as in rangu w ith a diffi­
cult angled kick, but narrow ly 
m issed th e  conversion,
F rom  th a t point Fijian effort w as 
intensified, and although the Canad- 
; ian fonvards continued to control 
the tigh t the  visitors were suprem e 
in the loose exchanges. They w ere 
adept a t sweeping up the loose ball 
a t speed and  turning half chances 
to advan tage . Two further tries  re ­
sulted, both scored by th e ir  No. 8 
forw ard, N aucabalava. One w as 
converted  to m ake the final score 
13 to 3 for the tourists.
GOOD TEiV3IW0UK
The C anadians, including two 
p layers from  Quebec and two from  
A lberta, had not: previously played 
together as a  team , but they pro­
vided foi'm idable opposition to a 
com bination that was accla im ed  in 
W ales and F ran ce  in th e ir recen t 
tour. A gainst a reiiresontative 
I Welsh XV. and before a  crow d of
50.000, the F ijian s  w ere ciieered to 
the echo and chaired  from  the field. | 
They re tu rned  hom o from  Sidney j 
by p lane S a tu rday  evening.
Full m ark s  w ere earned  by the 
C anadian pack which dom inated and 
secured  possession ot the  ball 
throughout. Thei hom e backs had 
not the n ecessary  ideas to  ex-ploit 
th e ir advan tage , although there  
w ere som e fine  individual efforts. 
Tim  Cum m ings, one of severa l who 
w ere in jured and  then rev ived  to 
c a rry  on. contribu ted  several pow­
erful th rusting  runs, while Don B ur­
gess caugh t safely, kicked long and 
/a c c u ra te ly , and  w as ever a le rt to 
; exploit the slightest opening.
P r io r  to the kick-off the crowd 
w as en te rta ined  by tape recordings 
of F ijian  songs taken a t the E m ­
p ress Hotel the  previous evening, 
and the gam e wa.s preluded .a n d  
concluded by rh.vthmic and vocal 
e.xhibitions of trad itional t r  i b a 1 
dances, to the evident delight of the 
crow d.
Bon Voyage For 
Islander Leaving 
For Long Holiday
M iss Doris Anderson, who is leav-, 
ing on October 27 for a  six-month 
visit to England and E urope, was 
guest of honor at a lion voyage 
part.v held a t the home of Mr. and 
M rs. A. E. Roddis on Tuesday, 
O ctolicr 20.
P a r ty  w as s)X)nsored by m em bers 
of St. M aiy ’s Guild. A corsage was 
presen ted  to M iss Andei’son, with 
g ifts and good wishes.
M rs. A. S tevens tied  w ith Miss 
B ea H am ilton cuid won the final tie- 
brealver in the com petition.
P resen t a t  the  parly  w ore the fol­
lowing guests: M rs. A. M cM anus,
Sr., M rs. F . I. .lackson, M rs. A. 
D avis, Mrs. A. Stevens, M rs. P. 
M iddlem iss, M rs. W. G. Mossop, 
M rs. ,1. F ra se r . Miss B ea Hamilton, 
M rs. A. D. Dane, .Mrs. A. Bennett, 
Sr., M rs. A. M. Butt, Sr., M rs. A. E. 
Roddis. Miss G ladys Shaw, Mrs. 
W. Y. S tew art, and Mrs. B. R. 
.Mton.
New Trophies Are 
Sought By 
Marksmen Here
Five beautiful new trophies a rc  on 
display in Mount Bros, store win­
dow, Ganges, and arc  being com ­
peted for in an  a ll-event champion- 
shii) shoot now in progress for m e m ­
bers a t the_ Salt Spring Island Rod 
and Gun Club, on Scott Road.
The com petition, w h  i c h com ­
m enced on O ctober 25, will end on 
N ovem ber 1.
Individual Iroiihies: trap  shoot­
ing, Mollison and  Scarff trophy; big 
bore rifles, S.S.I. M otors (Art 
Young) trophy; .22 rifles, M ouat 
Bros, trophy; pistol shooting. Salt 
Spring L ands trophy. The Shell Oil 
(Alex M cM anus) trophy will be 
aw arded for the highest aggri'gale 
in all events.
E ie  Colin Byron M emorial troptiy 
will be aw arded  for the heaviest 
buck shot during Ihe season.
PENSIONERS TO 
STAGE BAZAAR
At the regular m eeting of Old Age 
P ensioners Organization, B ranch  32, 
final a rrangem ents w ere m ade for 
the b a z a a r to be held, N ovem ber 7, 
in St. G eorge’s Church Hall.
Tho a ffa ir  will be opened by the 
re c to r’s wife, M rs. S. J . Leech. 
A rtic les for the b a z a a r were on dis- 
IJlay, m any  of w hich had  been m ade 
by m em bers. A food ham per and 
beautifu lly  dre.ssed doll will be 
p rizes in contest draw's.
A nnual m eeting  of the  branch 
and  election of officers will be held, 
N ovem ber 19, in St. G eorge’s H all.
r f e
vlt?. . F i n e s t  W S S S S S — vimcd in the sunny vineyards of the O kanagan Mission
fiO)v cof i i c  to  y o u r  t n h l s  i n  ui
,  .......
• -
Retires A fter 
10 Years In  Office
M rs. E dw ard  Par.sons, svho has 
re tired  following 10 y ea rs  as sewing 
convener for the Laiiy Minto Hospi­
ta l’s W omen’s Auxiliary, was hon­
ored recently  at a tea  party  held in 
tho staff residence of the hospital.
Auxiliary president, M rs. Douglas 
C avaye, welcom ed the guests. Mrs. 
Scot Clarke, on behalf of the m em ­
bers, p resen ted  M rs. Par.sons with 
a ch ina tea  se t and a la rg e  blue 
g lass vase.
M rs. A rthur Hudson has been ap­
pointed new' .sew’ing convener.
) /  /  Amotnbinatioh of Old/^^
bottle shipped from these famous cellars.
Whatever th e  ¥ I s io n -s e r v e  ® K O W E B S - WINES with pride and confidence- 
BE50RE DINNER, R.*-! G » k u it M . . * ,  C ™ * -"
d u r in g  DINNER: R .p l  ( '” !>■
a f t e r  DINNER: Regal Port, Regal Muscatel, Four Star Brandy. '
a n y  t i m e - Bon Red Grape, W hite G rap^ 45 Par (m at) Cocktad,
ANY B . C .  Sparkling Cider, Med«um?or D ry .> V
reU IT  .n J  b er r y  w in e s , C h» ,r, Vin Sup,™.. B l«kb.ny).
Lake.
bv the GovemrWBnt Britlah CohniiDIOicontrol Board or
a
Hurry down to your appliance dealer’s -  the one with the sign in the window 
that says "WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY”. Waltz in. See a demonstration 
of'one of the great new dothes dryers. FUI out
partner. You may win a round trip for twoto Viennaaboardan AIRGANfVDA
D C - 8  J e t  Liner. More prizes? Yesl Hundreds of LP waltz records will also be
given away. Win or n o t ,  y o u  can’t  lose. Look a t a ll th e  new  steps you’ll
learn: great new ways to Waltz Through Washday \yith an ̂ a^
i i 7/
THE ALL.WEATHER WALTZ
Ppriiot. nltoui; th a  w onihcr. Ymi «im 
d ry  liny d ay , th o  au tom iitic  wtiy.
the maNING BOARD WALTZ
C loihon cam o o n l Boffc nnd  Rulty; 
tlioro '«nnu!hlo!w ironinK w ithntlryor.
THE ECONOMY WALTZ
f ’onilo nu tm nritte  drynifrt «nvn w nnt 
a n d  to tir. C lothon w ill Inst Inngcr.
See tlie exciting now dryers in action now at your 
"WALTZ T H R O U G H  W'ASHRAY" applianco dealer.
AIR CANADA B.O. HYDRO
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
" CITY PA RK IN G ' j
T his in fac t is an open le tte r to 
a ll people on V ancouver Island in 
the outlying d istric ts around Vic­
toria. I t  is m ean t as advice to 
save  them  from  the pitfalls of the 
city  on the ir periodic visits.
W here a t  all possible don’t  go 
n e a r  V ictoria. W here possible con­
duct a il business aw ay from  the 
business d is tric t of V ictoria.
I t  becam e m y lo t to  fall victim  to 
j the  City of V ictoria on M onday last.
I  w as introduced to £the “ Tow-away 
1 Zone” . This is  the  gim m ick where- 
I  b y  you p a rk  a t  a  m e te r  a t one tim e 
of day, and  while) w ithin the tim e 
allocated  on th e , m eter, you over­
s ta y  the flm e posted on the lam p­
post. At the tim e of park ing  you 
of course did not re fe r to  the 
s tre e t lam p standard , you ju s t put 
; your) m oney into the m e te r w here it 
I should go. People from  outside Vic­
to ria  are  bound to be caught here.
Tt) w e)rh tist "hurry: awaly ifr(rt);W 0lfe 
to"catch offices open in y ic to r ia ,we
• are)" righ t; bn  theSf'TpWraway^^^ 
deadline! 'This is the cause. On the 
effifot/ side a  "num ber )oF̂ q̂ 
a rise .; One w pnder^ if the  City of 
V ictoria has decided to force all 
business ) in to ; the): Ishopping); plazas
w here : p a rk in g /  iS " available^ : or 
w h e th e r ia n /a tte m p t i y  being niade 
to forcb  people in the office blocks
into the outlying country  areas. 
P e rh ap s an  appeal should be m ade 
to all doctors, law yers, etc., to hiiwe 
them  com e to lis in our outlying 
.districts, r) ' -
Another possibility on the cause 
.side could be V ictoria’s shortage of 
m oney. H ere  is a  dubious source of 
revenue. Undc'r this sy.stem Vic- 
fo rla ) gets the  price of the park ing  
ticket issued, ;ind the  ga rag e  under 
co n trac t to the: city  ge ts  "the t(W- 
aw ay fee.; I pre.sumc a legal m ind 
could tell m e how the c ity  could 
authorize the collection o f fco for 
the garag e  but in m y  case  the g a r­
age w as unable to tell mo how he 
w as supposed to collect his tow feei 
it the c a r  ow ner w as not ready  with 
cash im m ediately . The garage 
issued the City of V ictoria’s receipt: 
for towing charge, but) w as not: 
aulliorized Ity the, city with any 
m oans of collecting other than im- 
m ediiite cftslv o r no car. ThlsTnoans 
your oul-uf-town m otorist if ho has 
not com e prepared  with ex tra  cash, 
can not liiive his c a r  atid Clin not go 
liome for m o r e  cash to gel ids <.'ar, 
la  try ing to find som iv,answ ers to 
.some of tlieso questions this tinfor- 
luntile m otorist , tried asking the 
pollttc at tiie police station,; feeling 
it logieai that the peiiplo who au th­
orized : tliiiT): t()\v-i\way woiiid know 
tlu) a n s w e r ,H e re  we wore told tlud 
the accom panying ticket, cottid only 
he paid; at City Hall and only dur­
ing working hours. 'Ihis, of: e.ourso, 
infers anotiter trip  into Violoria for 
an "oiit-of-lowner” , When asking 
(litoiil th e  tow-away procedure we 
w ere loid, ” 1 .suggest you don’t, pay 
II, Wait tlii you’re  Hummonseid lind 
tell your story to the m ag istra te , 
Maybe ito ims tiie answ ers,” Titis 
w as accom panied witii ii big Iteam- 
ing Htnile,
I feel it wDuid he interesting to 
Itnow how  m a n y  out-of-town touristfi 
h a v e  been  caugiit. Right, now wliiic 
tlje tiuestion of tourist dollars iind 
tourist rittraclion is itpperm ost, 
luigitt. lie a g(K)d lim e to iooic 
seimcldngly into a »,VNtem :ilkc this.
( T o ta l cost of e,xperieneo in triy 
case w as $1,20 tow charge, 50 cents 
sto rage  fi'c, $5 parking (inc. This is 
d lota! of $9,75, 1 ealuxVI lie con- 
vinced tliat anyone would ho iiappy 
hv .sucIj [larking fees in any eity 
' Thir, tivrn' id advice to w e rro n e  who 
read s your p a ite r,--D o n 't go into 
V ictoria.
J .  E , A. A N D EllSO N .
MG:u;i, vu.rn,.','7')')" ..
y ic io ria  In ternational Airport, 
Sidney, R,C,.'
October ¥9 ,: htfil, ■
BANKER FETED 
ON DEPARTURE
Lonu’ E ai’lc, form t'r m anager at 
Gango.s and recently tran.sforrcd to 
m anage tlie new b ra n c h o f  the Bank 
of M ontreal at Campbell River, and 
Mrs. E arle  luive been widely feted 
prior to the ir departu re  at tiie end 
of this week.
'rtu 'ir friends honoi'cd them at a 
farewell p a rty  Saturday night, licld 
a t Scott Point M arina. Mrs. E arle  
received a corsage and was p re­
sented wi th a  crystal basket. Mr. 
E arle  received a shoe-horn ("to  
help him  out of difficult situations’’! 
w rapped in Bank of M ontreal blank 
cheques. His request th a t his 
friends autograph  the cheques was 
turned down.
The p resen tations svere m a d c by 
Lesley R am sey .
At tending w ere M r .  ruid Mrs. 
W. H. B radley , Dr. and  M rs. E . A. 
Ja rm a n , M r. and: M rs. T. N. Vod-
Big Haul Of Old 
Bottles Made By
A \’e ry  successful bo ttle  drive w as 
ca rried  out, .Saturday, by S a lt Spring 
Island  Sea Scout tnx>p u n d e r d irec­
tion of the ir Scoutnm ster, Don Law- 
Icy, and  assis tan t S cou tm aste rs  J im  
lledgccock and F ran k lin  P ortiock . 
Scouts in 18 c a rs  covered the Island  
and alxnit 8(W dozen pop mid b ee r 
liottles w ere collected.
Mouat Bros, and S.S.I. T ra d in g  
Com iiany will assist the Scouts in 
disposal of the iKitttes and final ta lly  
will not: lie know'll for a  week or two.
Bridge W inners
.Second-round w'innors in the HMS 
G anges Chapter, lO D E, m arathon  
bi’idge tournament: w ere  a s  follow's: 
C lass A, Mr.s. J .  G. Jen sen  and 
T . J .  C. Ball, M r. and  M rs. F re d  
M orris, Col. and M rs. M. F . P eiler, 
M rs. A. E . Roddis and  M iss Doris 
.Anderson, Mr. and  M rs. VV. A. 
Trelford, M rs. D. Hook and  Don 
Law'ley, Mrs. F. I. A tkins and M rs. 
.A. Stafford.
Class B, M r. and  M rs. John 
S turdy, M r. mid M rs. J .  B. Foubi.s- 
ter, M rs. R. T. M eyer mid M iss 
D orothy M ickleborough, M r. a.nd 
M rs. Grmit C ruickshank, M r. and
.Jar a , l a n a  ivns. i .  y „- McCowan, M rs. Mm-y
den, M r. and M rs. Ja n ie s  .leffnes, n n o « m n ir  M rs.
Mr. and Mr.s. Lesley R am sey, Capt. 
and M rs. G. Croft, M r. and M rs. 
B arney Lukas, M r. and M rs. Irl 
B radley, M r. and M rs. W ayne B rad ­
ley, M r. and M rs. Rodney Pringle,) 
Mr. and M rs. M ac IMouat and M r. 
and Mr.s. Brown of V ictoria.
On W ednesday m orning, a t  t h e  
home of Capt. and? M rs. G eorge 
C roft, Rainbow' R oad , Mi’S. Grbft 
and M rs. B arney  Lukas w ere co­
hostesses a t a  coffee p a rty  for M rs. 
E arle , " Invited  w ere M rs. I r l  B rad ­
ley, Ml'S. W ayne Bradley, M rs. R.: C. 
Hill, M rs. G. R. Horel, Dr. M arjorie  
Jan.sch, M rs. Jam es  Jeffries, Mr.s. 
E . A.) Ja rm a n , M rs." Don; L ayard , 
M rs) F re d  Luddington; M rs. Rodney 
Pringle; M rs. L /R a m se y ) M rs: T.;)N. 
ypdden.
);)Lions Q u b  m em berrtheld , a  p a rty  
for M r. E a rle  a t th e ;,h b m ¥ o f  M y  
mid M rs:" Irl )Bradley, Beddls ? R o ^ , 
when M r. E a rle  w as presented with 
a  fareweU gift.
Follows and M rs. D unsm uir, M rs.
H. J . Carlin and Ml'S. C. W ."Leggett, )" 
M r. and Mrs. S. H. H aw kins, M rs,
D. Cavaye and M rs. A. Jobih, IVLr. 
and M rs. D. L. Goodmmi, M r. and  
M rs. T. J .  Shariand, "M rs. A .) E . : 
Duke and M rs. )R: T. (Itook, D r. and  ; ) 
M rs. O. L. Stanton, M r. and  M rs. 
G eorge)"St. Detiis, " M r. and 
G raham  Shove, M r. and M rs. H . C. 
G iertfit:h,): M r. and  :Mrs.); iyieryyn" 
G ardner.'";"";"'" .'':."v).")'"
Several Months
M rs. F  T. A tk’uis, Scott Road, will 
leave  G anges th is w eek by  a ir  for 
New Y o rk ,w h e re  .she will v isit her 
son-in-law and daugh ter, M r. and 
M rs. Donald D. Lov’e, for severa l 
m onths.
In F eb ru a ry  she w ill tra v e l to 
F lorida, whero she w ill m ee t M iss 
D oris Anderson of B eav er Point, 
wlio will be retui-ning from  a  four-
) A  m onth visit to E n g lan d  and .Scot-
^  “  7 ^  ®  land. Together th e y  p lan  to tour
U U H jD  BA!ZAAR ihe  Southern S ta tes  befo re  re tu rn ing
!AT/'SA£NSCHA
F inal p lans fo r  the  annual C hrist­
m as baz tia r and sa le  of, work, to be 
held on Saturday, Nov. 21, in San- 
scha Hall" w ere )m ade la s t 'Wednas/) 
day a t the m eeting  of; St. " A ndrew ’s 
Church Guild. M rs. J ) :  J .  'Woods, 
guild president; is the convener.
to  Salt Spring Islm id.
Diiring Mrs)" "Atkin’s) a  
liome wiU b e  occupied  "by7M r.7 and  " 
M rs. L. H. Houston, of W innipeg.
T ell Them  . . . 
lt;W as:)in)The’£Reviewl
Son Of The Dragon
Students of S a lt Spring I.sland 
schcxil w ere priv ileged to  a tten d  the 
pre.sentation of ‘‘Son o L th e  Dragbri,'!; 
perform ed by the V ancouver H o li- , 
d a y  T iipatre in M ahon Hall; G anges; ) 
on M onday afternoon.
The a ffa ir " w as s r tn s o y d  by  t h e "
Salt Spring Isiaiid  P a re n t-T e a ch e r:) 
Association.
'0̂ M SesRper . .
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH HALL 
Mills Koud, Sidney 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6 - -  6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Cards to Follow T-ast Sitting 7  
For Tickets or Transportation Call GR: 5*3101
w i l l ,  p r e s e i i t ' ) a  
‘‘F IN K  STiaiNG AND SEA L^^
- - m  KINSM EN£UALLr~-i/Amp6R'r • ■
ON FR:lDAy and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 iind) 7 7
: :",7?/'/').'■,,7'',: Tit); 8 / 1 , 5 111.
Adnilssitjn 1, Adults $.1,()()— StiLidonts und Ohildi’on 50tj;;;
ii
D itiJ to Inci’onscd biisindss and to /liost "Seryc 
"till concoi’nod".)'.
WE HAYK SOLD THE 
J. & J. TRANSFEE & STORA&E LTD.
VVo will pitVfill oiir ofriH'ts Into trying to 
II more crflclent and porsonnl sorvlco to our cus- 
lornors anti friends on the Sannicb Penlnsulti and 
Village of Sidney with the : . : 7 ? 7
SAANICH F B E iaH T  SEEVIOE LTD.
;; ::';:7"' : 382-4841:' :, 7):";":;:?:""::7 7"
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE (1.964)
. : ,)LTD. :— ";38B-48317;
7 3 9  Cormorant S17, Victoria "
: Mnrge nml Norm .limksoii
""
.««»««. «K| •uDiuini ut itoii, Allan Liviicttniteii.Mliiiiiter of Liib9ur,Cini(I«.
PAGE TEN
DUPLICATE
b r i d g e  c l u b
M EETS IN  HALL
Sidney duplicate  bridge club held 
its re g u la r  bi-monthly m eeting  in 
St. Andrew'’s P a rish  Hall on Oct. 23. 
T h ree  p a irs  of visiting V ictoria 
. p lay ers  w ere  present, m aking  up a 
to tal of eight tables.
North-South winners in ordei- of 
stand ing  were M r. and M rs. Bill 
Mc-Connoll. Mr. and M rs. J a c k  
Woods, D. Dick.son and C. Skinner. 
Ea.st-West ivinners w'ore M rs. Nell , 
. Horth and Mi‘s. Millie Roberts; M rs. | 
D. Thomas and Mrs. N. B ingham , ] 
Mr.s. Rae Joy .and Mi.ss B ettv  
Booth.
Outboard Specialist
SAANICH PEN INSU LA  A N D  GULF ISLA ND S REVIEW
Botanist
Botanist M arcus A. M. Bell, of 
109.51 Madrona Drive, will rece ive  
his doctorate in philosophy a t the 
convocation of the University of 
British Columbia on F riday  m'e- 
iiiftS, Oct. 30. Dr. Bell i.s a m em b er 
of the staff of (he Univ'ersitv of 
Victoria.
I / R O M  H O N G  K O N G -
North Saanich Marine Business 
Offers New Line Of Imporfs
By BILL CHA'fTEItTON I (lu. r.... ........  _ . .
W ednesday, O ctober 28̂  1964
H arold Dous stands on the dock of "C harm -D eb ” M
M ^  D oV  '  /q u ip p e d  recently  for a local boating enthusiast
M l. Dous and Jus wife. Theresa, cam e over from the m ainlim c^f 0  ̂
.VCU1 .S .igo lo found Van Isle O utboards L td. at Shual H arbor II is th r
^SoSLmt::; âie an:;-'rvL;:.' ;̂
T K
Sidney i.s located p re tty  well 
sm ack  in  the m iddle of one of the 
finest p leasu re  boating a re a s  in the 
world, and, natui-ally enough, it is 
surrounded by r(uality m arin as  and 
shops offering all types of serv'ice to 
the boating public.
S trangely  enough, there  is only 
one com pany operating  solely for 
the sa les m a in tenance  and rep a ir  
of outboard m otors, by which the 
m ajo rity  of tlic ves.sels hern a re  
liowercd.
Van Isle O utboards, operated by 
Mr. and Mr.s. H arold Dou.s, is now 
en tering  its  fourth ycai- of operation.
I -Mr. and M rs. Dous cam e  over to
tlie I.sland alm ost four y e a rs  ago [ board  in his .shop tha t quite obvi- 
lio m  Mhssion w here M r. Dous ra n  ^ s l y  had gone unattended until it
RISE IN DEATH TOLL IGNORED EVERYWHERE
Continued iTom ra g e  o n e  The worst asne^i       . ,  .ontinued Irons rage on e
And that brings nic to ano ther 
dtm gerous factor, the lack  of co­
operation by the Post Office au tho r­
ities. Unles.s they show fa r  m ore
consideration for ta.xpayers living 
beside the highway than a t p resen t 
a  w ider highway would cause g re a t­
e r  risk  of death or injury .than a t  
p resen t—and “ tha t is plenty” , a  
■fa st c a r  can be out of sight a t  the
bottom of R ey Hill when one s ta r ts
to cro.ss the highway for m a il and 
on a  level w ith one by the tim e  one 
has crossed the road. I  do no t know 
anyone locally who does not re g a rd  
Riat J r ip :  across the highway with 
oread.
A m ile further down the highway 
/  a>V.elderiy Jady  told m e th a t a f te r
w aibng  for .some tim e to cross the 
highway foiv hei' m ail during the
it  up in
end. Another elderly lady  told
 ̂ th e  y ea rs  sh e
: h a s ; been ? collecting m ail on only
tw p ^ c a s io n s ;  has, a  m otorist slow-
) consideration for h er
• :,'‘-:d)Hicu]ties."? y,rV.'    ' ........
riie w orst a.spect of this situation 
!is the eroding of the dem ocratic 
Iirocess, as  is the ca se  when high­
way officials laugh a t our elt*cted 
lep iescn ta tives. F o r an  e.xercise in 
futility those notices like an ad ­
v ertisem ent for a shave lotion a t 
Central Saanich a re  a  p r i m e  
sample.
NO B E N E F IT
Coun. Tom  Michell pu t the ca.se 
well for by-roads, such as the Island 
View road, when he s ta ted  th a t “ the 
m ore we irnprove the roads the 
m ore accidents there  a r e ” .
This accords with U.K. e.xperi- 
ence, w here there  a re  m any  road- 
/ d e  hedges th a t can alw ays be 
blam ed fo r accidents as “ they block 
the view of the m o to rist” . So, in 
order to sp are  the m otorist the 
trouble of keeping his speed down 
f a m e r s  a re  induced to cut down 
.hedges.
The resu lt?  The m ore  hedges a re  
removed the m ore  is driv ing  speed 
increased. B ut it n iak es  no differ­
e n c e s  the accident ra te . " A moron
Ju s t  how m uch good does the test­
ing of d rivers do? On m y \s'ay in 
from  Saanich to V ictoria to take m y  
a s t te s t I  suddenly saw  a c a r  dri\'eii 
by a  woman alm ost touching m y 
r e a r  fen d e r although I was trave i- 
h ng  at: a  m axim um  lawful speed 
When I  got to the Sayivard Road 
junction I  took the correct lane for 
going ahead; she darted  into the.
Turn left only” lane, went: on over 
the  double white line on the o ther 
rid e  of the  crossing and d isappeared 
into the d istance.
Condition Of P a tric ia  B ay High­
w ay ,an d  -------   ^
r e p r d in g  u s  im ure " published ; H,, 
this new spaper have b 
’ creased  road safety 1
m any quarters. Most d rivers have 
.heir own collections of highw ay in-
into m any abuses ,on the highway). 
Sidnev rendo,. ,T .
™ ovei the corner from  B eacon
JoTr.?
on Third
^he, r a Side of
th e  road, complained the r e a d r t  ‘ 
A nother read e r com plains o f con-Qltions Ti/̂ nr •V ^vjij icu 01  
" schools, w here
. qhildpen a re  m the hab it of w alk ing  
five ab reast and restricting traffic  
even to an; em ergency call '
N ew com er; t o ' the" district: ‘sum 7 
; m ark ed  k e r  yiews with the com-
" ' ” cnt, T hope we live long enough
E ’ /  f  serlH tha t careless and"
iriesjionsible driving is the crux of 
■1110 m atte r. y , - "
She cifod several instances" " , 
M jis t^ u n d a y  an ; elderiy  lady "in
a sinall white; "Car/ pullei: o u t onto
Beacon. We w ere com ing north 
ab< ^ t)rt;m p v h “ T h o v ^
onto  th e  line ; 
^ /n e rg b n > a d r id e r:" r
of us travelling north. He cut it so 
Close we were still shaking when 
we walked into our house some 1.5 
minutes later.
LONG F E R R Y
“ P eople  heading fo r the feri-y pull 
ou t of long s tre a m s into oncom ing 
tra ffic  and  pull in again sharply , 
fo rc ing  a ll the c a rs  they passed to 
b rak e  and  the collision-couree d riv ­
e r to sh ak e .”
The lis t is endless, she com ­
m ented. : :
: “An elderly  m an pulled stra ig h t 
across F ifth  St. a t H enry a  while 
ago and alm ost d idn’t  £ m ake it.
When I  pulled to a stop he w as still w e can  m an ag e  anyone e lse ’, 
b roadside to m e. J  was doing 30 I business bu t o u t own. Tha bio- r e /
. so ir  why we "a re  so ineffectfoe K
H are IS a m essag :e  to you, rir! wo -.,...,1,1 i:.? ,.
T. in m\r con+ _^n? T. ■»
I  When w aiting  a t the B ay St.- 
j Q uadra red  light a young woman 
j (inving a panel truck  pulled up be- 
I side the w aiting  cars, had a quick 
I  look each  way, then went on 
-Straight ahead  against the  red  light 
at; a good lick. The next day  I  was 
■sitting in m y  c a r  which w as parked 
on the park ing  lot of a departm ent 
rio ro  when I felt a  bang a t  the rea r. 
A Judy cam e from  the c a r  which 
had  s tru ck  m ine and  e.xplained th a t 
tie r husband w as a chronic su fferer 
fio m  sc ia tica  and  “ sometimcis lost 
control of th e  p ed a ls” . When I  re ­
la ted  th is  incident to a  friend he 
told m e th a t a  sh o rt tim e ago he 
had to w ait n ea rly  two hours fo r a 
friend to reco v e r from  a  h e a r t  a t­
tack  befoi’e  he could drive  him  
hom e. H is friend c a rr ie s  pills to 
take  when h e  feels an  a tta c k  is im ­
m inent. No com m ent!
DISASTER a r e a  
A state of emergency or a disas­
ter area is proclaimed in cases 
where casualties are comparatively 
small. If a railway company had 
a series of accidents owing to  de­
fective safety systems, or the reck- 
lessness or drunkenness of .some of 
Its sta fh  a howl would go up from 
one end of the land to the, other. 
An indignant public would demand 
more safety, more efficiency a 
sober staff. ’;
We can  m an ag e  anyone e lse ’s
idked" as we
m utual close call. 
h o p e  SH E ’S SCARED
. - .  when we w ere travel
| n g .  south? a /y b u n g e r :w ^ ^
the highw ay a t the sam e" inteiv 
sectioi/ also ? in a::;small c a r " S h e  
seernedl m ore in terested  in the cig-
dangling frpm  h er m outlr th m
m tlm  ̂ p roxim ity  of traffic . £ She 
tu rned  left into our pa th . We hit the 
^ a k e s  and the "horn, and I  hope
nuhcM I 'v a s  as £ she
1 olletl off onto the shoulder and I—- 
in, m y  se a t belt—reached  into the' 
b ack  sea t to clutch two kneeling 
sm a 1 children. £0 f  interestV in this 
in /d e n l  is .that there  w ere lew  
other ca rs  around. £ ,
w eeks ago in Saanich a 
‘ u com pact: A m erican 
c.u  pulled onto the higliw av ahead
T, in m y seat, belt, had wemollided, 
would have been badly  shaken, and 
o a d "  ̂a;£ w recked )car£ -you would 
have;been? dead! "' :£."
, "‘£Poo!t::;)any." o f;" y o u /  people " out" 
*^^rt¥bbseryd stop signs?" C an’t  you 
be relied  upon to do as a  " child 
;Shpuld£dp::"‘L rtk ;u p " fo
:.the/'street?’./'' ̂ ,,, V.-;,":'"" ¥■ ■
S U rc n iE  PLAN
“I think there is a plot ‘a-w heel’ 
:;/Y bu:"w an¥to£7end d 
o m ’t c a re  whom you 'take :"with you.
“W e’re  a  fam ily  of accident-free, 
and traffic-violation-froe "p e o  p  l e ' 
We ve ho desire to m ak e  m incem eat 
of ourselves, and we resen t you try ­
ing to  do it fo r  us. Our£children a re  
"bi'iglil" and healthy  and , we w ant 
'rnem ‘to stay  that. way.
, '*’cn th e ir fa th e r  "comes home
from  work, pale, haggard  and silent 
I  know th e re ’s been another clo.se 
call on the  highw ay. ; "
“We ask: W hat can we do" about 
It? W here do w e  com plain? Would 
an.vthing be done if we—and others 
—to o k ; licence num bers and repori- 
ed to au thorities? Is  th ere  a s ta tu te  
covering rcckle,ss d riv e rs  that htis 
teeth in it?
:/ ‘Tf you’re  getting  "tired of living 
tu rn  in your d riv e r’s licence— and 
.spare the re.st of u s !”
Jueirecuve is 
th a t w e  would like the o ther guy
c a u r t k a n d  punished. but we d o r iJ t
A^ant to su ffe r the  sligh test incon-
venience ourselves. Life is  a  gam ble 
hope th a t we and 
those d e a r  £ to  us" "will " squeeze 
through safe ly  som ehow. S o ; police
^ d e d ,  an d M q ld :: to"; burg-
a r s  t^ ^  people  w h o ; a re  thought fo
u d  be expected lo m atch  th e ir  eye- 
■iif ag a in s t fa s t  cars:
¥  ¥  ? : ^ u d " aU "the "gloorhy
ca re s
Kugs . .  .  Upholstery
© U R A C I I a M E D "
In your hom e . . . Use Sam e Day 
• • • S tays C lean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 D uchess St.
Phones: B usiness EV S-5326 
R esidence EV ‘1-3244 
— Com plete C arp e t Service -  
Includujg L aying, R epairs , etc.
27tf
a repair .riiop for ou tboards and 
power .saws. P revious to this, he 
w as a I'cpair shop fo rem an  for 
•■̂ cven years with lIcniY  D isston and 
.Sons in Vancouv'er.
They se t up .shop in a  .small build­
ing  right on the w a te r’s edge be­
tween Van I.sle M arina and  Phil- 
b iook’s Boat Works on H a rb o r Road 
and they haven ’t  looked back  since.
On the con trary , the shop has 
proved m uch too sm all an d  they 
have p lans fo r  building new  offices 
and workshops in downtown Sidney, 
possibly nc.xt .spring.
<; ROWING
'I'iie outboard m otor business is 
getting  bigger all the tim e, as  in ­
deed a re  the m otors them selves. Tea 
o r  11 y ea rs  ago, said A lberta-born  
M r. Doii.s. a -10 horse pow er outboard 
wa.s considered a big m otor. Today 
m ost of the outboards he sells a re  
h-om .50 h.p. and up. A franch ised  
iMercury dealer, M r. Dous se lls  $25 -
000 to $30,000 worth of the  com ­
p an y 's  m otors each  year.
The inbaord-outboard M erQ -uisers 
a re  catcliing  on fast, he .says 'Phese 
range  from a 110 h.p. m o to r to a 
v e ry  l:,ig 409 h.p. job. In th is p a r t
01 the world, for ci-uising and  fishm g 
am ong the C anadian G ulf Islands I 
and the San Ju a n  I.slands south  of 
the border, the “ little ” 110 h.p. 
m o to r is the mo.st popular.
How long does a n  ou tboard  m otor 
la s t?  Any outboard  built to d ay  is  
good for- at: le a s t 10 y ears , p roviding 
It IS reasonably  looked a f te r  said  
M r. Dous.
^ B ut, accord ing  to this spec ia list 
boat ow ners on the w hole a r e  not a.s 
c a re fu l w ith th e  m otors in  th e ir  ves- 
se la  as they ai-e w ith th e ir  au tom o­
bile s  m otor.
They tak e  th e ir c a rs  in  ev ery  
thousand m iles fo r an  oil change 
and gi'ca.se jo b ,” h e  said, “ b u t they 
n ev e r seem  to th ink of p u ttin g  a  
little  g rease  on th e ir  b o a t’s  m otor. 
Naturally',; if  you’r e  o p e ra tin g  in  .salt 
w a te r  you c a n ’t p u t too m uch g rease  
on 11. T his is w hat h a p p e n s . w hen a  
m cdor isn ’t  "regu larly  se rv iced ,” he 
s ^ , ^ o t i o n i n g  to a  sick-looldng ou t-
just, q u itm n n in g .
T H E I' WAIT
He em ploys several m en d u ring  
t h e  bu.sy sp ring  and su m m er 
nionths, but w orks m ostly  alone dur- 
ing the s lack er tim e  in the  co lder 
w eather. M ost weekend-only c a  p  - 
ta in s never think of liaving tlie ir 
boa ts’ m otors check-ed over during  
the fall and w inter. Instead, they  
w ait until the kiddie.s and m others- 
in-law a re  c lam oring  for a  d a y ’s 
c ru ising  or fishing next .spring to 
find out th a t tiie faithful old chug-a- 
lug at the back would ap p rec ia te  
som e attention .
M r. Dous was a  logger before h e j 
tu rned  to sc iv ic in g  and  selling  
ino lors He cam e through action in 
H olland, F ran ce , G erm any  and B el­
g ium  w ith tho C anadian  A rm y in 
the Second World W ar w ithout a  
-scratch, but in 1948, while w orking 
as a ta lle r, had the m isfortune to
rinm logging acc i-
d u il. I his pu t an  end to his w ork
ns a fa lter and he turned to  sei-v- 
icing the pow er chain .saws used in 
the woods. F ro m  th is  he g rad u a lly  
tu in eo  to w hat he found the  m o re  
in te restin g  work of m arine  engines 
especially  outboards.
FROM HONG KONG 
B esides serv icing  and .selling m o- 
fo is M r. Dous also installs them  in 
E a s te rn  Sea Skiffs which h e  im ports
from H ong Kong. These sturdy 
craft ra n g e  in size from  13 to 34 
feet and  a re  m ad e  of teak , oak and 
m ahogany. V an I.sle Outboai-ds is 
the only ag en t for the E a s te rn  .Str-i 
Skiff in th is a rea .
During the  past y e a r  and  a  half, 
Mr. Dous h as  equip{>ed an d  sold 
three of these  vessels. Mo.st popu­
la r  sizes a re  the 24 and  28 footeiy 
he .says. W hen they a r r iv e  her< 
they lack  only a  m otor an d  accessor- 
ie.s. About $8,000 w orth of work i.s 
done on th em  a fte r  they a r r iv e  a: 
Sidney yet they  can hy sold consic- 
orably ch eap e r than if they  wme 
buOt en tire ly  by local ship bu ildcrtj 
The popu lar 2S-i’ool boat whicr 
sleeps four, re ta ils  f o r  about 
$16,000.
H EA \’Y DEMAND
There is  a  heavy  dem m id for East- 
e in  .Sea Skiffs in North .Ymericr-. 
•said Mr. Dous, and  it mke.s aboii' 
three m onths fi-om tiie  p lac ing  oi 
the o rd er to deliveiY. If th e re  h ap ­
pens to b e  one a lread y  bu ilt whe." 
the o rd er is p laced, delivery' can  hi
e-xpected in  .six to eight w eeks.
Boating is  becom ing increasing ly  
popular, and thLs is ov'idenced Ijs’ 
tiie growth of the boat and  moto'r 
m an u fac tu rers . In the p a s t eigh: 
years. M ercury , for exam ple, hm  
expanded its  operation  from  one 
plant to nine, including a plant i-/ 
Ontario.
M ,aiinas and  sm all w orkshops an<" 
dealers ai-e a  1 s  o m ushroom ing 
w herever th e re  is enough w a t e r  for 
fishing, ei'u ising  or w a te r skiing. 
Sidney is ce rta in ly  in one of these 
a reas. Van Is le  O utboai’d s  is  cer- 
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Saanich P en insu la  and tlie Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient L ocation , 
P len ty  of F re e  P ark in g , E x ceh  
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B y DORIS LEEDHAM  HOBBS
Puzzles and m ore puzzles are  an 
an tido te  to l:>oredom in the old and 
stim ulus and an  encouragem ent to 
th e  \ '0ung. k lost children adore 
puzzles; be they of skill, in getting 
a  sm all ball in a certa in  place in a  
shallow  box or of m ental alertness 
in solving a problem .
M uch th e  sam e thing occurs in all 
Hie m jT iads of detective stories on 
th e  m ark e t. W ithout knowing it, 
the re a d e r  has to exercise choice 
based  on revealed  fact. I t  all calls 
foidh som ething fundam ental in the 
hum an  m entality .
I  .stH] possess a  sm all puzzle 
m ad e  of wood, involving d ifferen t 
.shaped little rec tang les of wood, 
each  nam ed a s  a p iece of furniture. 
It w as put out by a  furniture r e ­
m oval firm  and  becam e quite the 
ra g e  (for a tim e) in Edm onton. 
Tlie s.kill Wtis to m ove, one a t  a  
tim e, each piece of furn iture  so 
that, the piano took the |)l.aco of the 
table. .Anyway, p a tien ts  in hospi­
ta ls . busines.smen, housewives all 
p layed about w ith this puzzle. I  
tliink it  took som e hundreds of 
mov'es lo ge t th a t pa rticu la r little
rec tan g le  into the approved place 
. . . and it looked so .simple!
EA R LY  AGE
Children should be accustom ed to 
puzzles a t  an early  ago—all sorts 
and kinds, so tha t, when confronted 
with problem s in la te r  educational 
life, they will s ta r t  off w ith a zest. 
T here  is quite justifiab le  pride  in 
solving som ething, even if it is only 
th e  finding out how som ething 
works. I  believe if  half our comic 
m agazine  papers for children had 
sheets of c lever puzzles, m uch could
be accom plished w ith ordinarily  
bright children and m uch m ore  with 
the e.xtra b righ t ones. G am es of 
skill and g am es such a s  w ord-m ak­
ing and word tak ing  and  Scrabble 
a re  for older ones of any  ago and 
the lesser card  gam es too. All have 
m uch the sam e effect, th a t of sharp ­
ening the wits, and, in this com ing 
age of autom ation, the  generation  
which will e n te r  it will be quite 
used to it, and  will quite  enjoy the 
clever w ork-sparing g adgets they 
will inherit.
Simple crossw ord puzzles of g rad ­
ed ditficulty ai*Q also  e.xcellent as  
m ind sharpeners. F o r m yself I 
find m any of these crypto-cro.ss- 
word puzzles quite bcj'ond m e . . . 
till I read  the  answ ers and say, 
“Of course, how stup id  of m e!"
Some Views On
Strange Ports Of Gall
By THE OLD GULF ISLANDER i
E D . KETCHfAM
The 20th ann iv ersary  of the found­
ing of the G rea te r V ictoria Art Gal­
le ry  w as com m em orated at a recep­
tion at the  M oss St. G allery  at S.30 
p.m . on Tue.sday, Oct. 20.
The five founding m ranbers, Mrs. 
D. D. Uhthoff, M rs. Isabel Hobbs, 
of Cordova Bay, H. G. P a rk e r, Wil­
liam  M enelaws and the Hon. M ark 
K earley, Sw itzerland, w ere honored.
At what was known as the “Little
C entre” on Y ates St., the d ream  of 
these, and several V ictoria art lov­
ers, w as born. Its  developm ent is 
seen in the lovely g a lle ry  and Spen- 
cei- m ansion on Mo.ss St.. which is 
the cen tre  of a r t life of Victoria 
today.
To m ark  th is  occasion a special' 
e.xhibition of one of V icto ria’s best 
a rtis ts , M.v'fanwy Spencer Pavelic  
is on show toge ther w ith sculpture 
by R obert de C astro.
■ ■; :• ■
Get a Gommerce Boots Saddle Loan
Or maybe you’ve got your eye on a special: TV set;
Or is it a deep freezê  a car or sailboat? You name 
it, One of? numerous Gdmnierce loans can 
be precisely matched to ydur needs. Phone or visit the
C A M A D I A M  I M P E R I A L ,  B A N K  O F .  C O M  M E R G E
liistulinciil XIA’III
No es verdad, .Angel de Amor,
Quo en esta a p a r ta d a  orilla 
M as pura  la  luna brilla
Y sc respii'a mojoi-?
For this is G uanajuato . And on 
the w.alls surrounding the lovely old- 
world jxitio w here we have our 
b reakfast a re  these nostalgic lines: 
“ Is it not true, m y  beloved, th a t in 
this quiet co rner p u re r shines the 
moon and b e tte r our b rea th in g ?"
As in tim ated  in our last a rtic le  
we cam e into M exico the hard way: 
a swing north from  the Gul f  through 
the southern s ta te s  to K athlyn’s in 
Indiana, then ac ro ss  the m idw est to 
Topeka and  south past the Alamo 
to Laredo w here we entered.
From  the M exican border town of 
Nueva Laredo through 100 milc.s of 
cactus and ch ap a rre l and sun there 
was not a single thing distinctive— 
unless you w an t to  count a  s tra igh t 
stre tch  of 45 m iles witli nary  a  turn  
in the narrow , w ell-surfaced two- 
lane P an  A m erican  H ighway—long­
est s tra ig h t s tre tch  of highw ay in 
Mexico. But a t Sabinas Hidalgo the 
road sta rted  to clim b an d  when we 
put in a t a  m otel in M onterey for 
the night we had  achieved an  a lti­
tude of 1762 which, w ith dusk com ­
ing on brought a  welcome relief 
from  th e  hea t of the desert.
M onterey is an  industria l city  of 
over half a  m illion bu t fortunately 
a ir  expressw ay gives a  bi-pass, to 
the narrow  s tre e ts  and  congested 
traffic  in the cen tre  of the  town. So
Ed. Ketcham, retired rail- 
ruadmun turned writer, has 
left with Mrs. Ketcham on a 
year's cruise to strange lands. 
They are well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mr. 
Ketcham will send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which are certain to enter­
tain his readers.
" II I  h aven ’t g o t "it
;;If L  can’t"geb it; 7 7̂ , 
You fo rg et it.
9732 F i r s t  St. - Sidney
BUY" ¥  SELINATRADE"
T H E
D E P E N D A B L E  O H A m  S A W
Got  0 f r e e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  t o d o y
COAST POWER 
MACHINERY LTD.
I Government St., Victoria, B.C.
wc were able to w'ork our w ay into 
open country  next m orning in about 
iialf an  hour,—west to Saltillo and 
Highway 57 .south, which is a new 
and fa.st highway, in e.xcellent .sur­
facing for fa.st travelling , righ t 
through to M exico City.
We followed this through M ate- 
huela (20,000 pop.) and San Luis 
Potisi (160,000 pop.), bu t with a  for­
tunate bi-pass and about m id -afte r­
noon turned off w est on the D olores 
Hidalgo—G uanajuato  road.
About h ere  (he gathering  sto rm  
clouds broke and for the  la s t 35, 
miles, w'hich w ere m ountainous and 
slow driving, our p rogress w as a c ­
com panied by heavy ra in  and light­
ning. ■ ■
Finally , a  tu rn  around a  sharp  
m ountain co rner revealed  the ligh ts 
of G uanajuato  f a r  below us. And 
from  the tim e  we sighted the old 
M iners Church, high up in one of 
the ravines, our triu m p h al en try  
into the city  and up ano ther rav ine  
to our P osada  was rea lly  one of nos­
talgia: passing the e labora te  tou r­
ist hotel Castillo, down the narrow ' 
gorge w here crude foot-bridges span  
the dry  creek  bed to hu ts beyond, 
into the low'er end of the city to the  
U-turn n ea r the d r a h d id i t a s ; w here 
IPipila m ade history  "in the struggle, 
for freedom  from  Spain, up through 
the unbelievable cbm plex of n a r ­
row', ; w in d in g "" s tre e ts ,tin y , sp lazas 
and grand  places — relics of th e  
bygone" days—s(.dres and" shdp^s" and  
m arke ts enveloped behind thick, 
stone-walled buildings . . .  on, up 
and up: by the Ba.scilica w herein 
repo.ses “ The Virgin o f . : Guanaju? 
M to"" the old TeatJ’o Ju a rez  across 
from P laza de Union, the impp.sing 
pile of ai’ch itectu re  which is the 
U niversity  'o f  G uanajuato, then 
througii the rav ine  Ihi'ough wdiich 
flood w aters ro ared  to w'ipc ou t the , 
city m any tim es before a  d am  w as 
finally built ea rly  in fhi.s cen tury— 
its rocky bed now cobblestoned and  
used for a s tree t—past the P la z a  of 
the .Ambassadors, t h e N orm al 
school, " the G overnor’s E xecutive 
M ansion; up, up and uj) the P aeso  
de la Pre.sa (S treet "of" the ’ D am ) 
until finally, in a  sudden clap of 
thunder and a  deluge " of "rain , we 
spiecl our Ha veil , our lovely re tre a t  
of ycsteryeai’ and, opening the m a s­
sive doors into the courtyard  of the
Posada de la P resa , we fell into the 
welcoming a rm s ol our hoste.ss, 
-Sonora Valenzuela.
But w’hat of G uanajuato? Never, 
nowhere., have wc been in such a 
delightful place. It has been called 
" the  seven plaz.as in search  of a 
city—a hopelessly confusing p lace" . 
Its history goes back to the I3lh 
century, but more, iiarticu larly  and 
certa in  from the -Spanish Conquest 
in 1546.
Di.scovery of the m other vein of 
gold in 1558 st.arted a period of pros­
perity  based on mining which con­
tinued unabated until outside influ­
ences, try ing to organize the local 
m iners, forced the owaiers lo shut 
dow'n in the ’30’s. These m ines are  
now' beginning to operate again, but 
now as a  co-operative m ovem ent 
am ong the m iners them selves w'ho 
own the m ines.
But w h y  build a  city on the .sides
o f a rav ine?  We m ight well ask 
th is  question now in the  20th cen­
tu ry . B ut in tho 14th century, in the 
beginning of a g re a t mining boom 
w ith overlords and peons suddenly 
w ith unheard-of rich es  dumped into, 
th e ir  laps, foresight w as impossible. 
So th e ir  housc.s w ere built, w ith  no 
thought of plan or the future, along 
the steep sides of the deep ravine 
lead ing  to the m ines. Of course the 
inev itab le  happened. T im e a fte r 
tim e  ra in  s to n n s  flooded down 
througii the rav ine  and  w'iped out 
th e ir  hom es . . . and tim e and tim e 
again  they  reb u ilt them  w'ith no 
thought of “ next tim e ” . B ut in 1905 
c a m e 'a  dilly th a t flo(xled the*, lower 
c ity  to a height of .some 10 feet or 
so (the high w’a te r  m a rk  is still in­
d icated  on some of the buildings) 
and (lien the G uana jua tians began 
to  get w'ise and, first one dam  and 
la te r  two m ore w ere built up in the 
two rav ines thiit cut: through the 
city . It is in teresting  to note here  
th a t about: 200 y e a rs  ago a te rrib le  
flood is said  to have buried the city  
com pletely ; and it is believed the 
p resen t city  is built o n  top of tlua 
devastation .
There arc, m any intcre.sting s to r­
ies—fact and legend—of G uanaju ­
ato. We .shall be h ere  for th ree 
w eeks before m oving on to Taxco 
and we w'ant to re la te  .some of them  
in the im m ediate  a rtic le s  to follow.
(To Be Coniin'ued)
RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
E v e r y  (lity  lt ie a l b r a n c h e s  o f  (h e  c h iir tc r c d  
b a n k s  e x ic iu i  c r e d it  "so lh a i  "busincH ses c a n  
" fill o r t le r s v ta k c  o n  c o ii(r a c t .8 A \'e c k sd r  m o i i l l i s  
b e fo r e  p a y m e n ts  s t a r t  c o n i ih g  Iil  C o m p a n ie s  
c o m e  to  " th em  a l s o  lo r  m a r k e t  a n d  cred it, 
r e p o r t s ,  a s s i s t a n c e  in  h a n d l in g  p a y m e n t s ,  
p u y ro lk s , c o l l e c t i o n s ,  fo r e ig n  e x c h a n g e ! , le t te r s  
o f c r c d i t  —  w h a t e v e r  b a n k in g  h e lp  th e y  m a y  
n e e d  lo  k e e p  m e n  a t  w o r k ,  g o o d s  H e w in g  l o  
m a r k e t  in  G a n a d a  o r  a b r o a d .  O n ly  th e  
c h a r te r e d  b a n k s  a r c  e q u ip p e d  t o  g iv e  th is  
f i l l - r o u n d  l ln a n c ia l  s e r v ic e ,  s o  e s s e n t ia l  t o  
d o in g  b u s in e s s  t o d a y .
C H A R T R R E O  B A N K S  
ser v in g ;..YOUR COMMUNITY
T h r o u g h  5 ,6 5 0  h r a n c h e s ,  a l l  a c r o s s  C a iu u h h
th<x charier!*ff hanlt t  hn’ng Jrdhrm igr'
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Y o q ^  G c t , a , ' . $ 5 0 0 .  C a s h  J i i c o n t i v e ’ : ;
To help l<ocp C anada 's build ing trad q s b u sy  an d  productive  
durinG the v/intor s e a s o n , tho Fodoriil G o'vornm ent Is again  
offerinG to pay a $ 5 0 0  c a sh  in cen tiv e  to th o so  w ho build or 
buy a w intcr'built h om o for th e ir  ow n o ccu p a n cy . J
W h a t  i s  a  W i n l o r - B u i l t  H o m o ?
A w inter built hom o u n d er  th is proBram  is ono th a t h a s  not 
p ro ceed ed  beyond  th e  first floor joist staBO by N o v em b er  
H H h  and is  su b sta n tia lly  c o m p le te d  by M arch 3 1 s t ,  1 9 6 5 ,
, H o w .  D o  . Y o u  P r o c e e d  ? , :  " £ 7 " . . £
It's e a sy . Pick up a n  A pplicallo iv  for C ortificatlon form  a t  
y o u r  N ational E m ploym ent O ffice or C entral MortfsaBo and  
H ou sin fj C orp oration  office,; fill it o u t  a n d  m oil to  yo u r  
n e a r e s t  CMHC o ffic e . If you  w ish , yo u r bu ild er ca iV d o th is  
for you , C om plete  in form ation  o n  th e  program  is  in clu d ed  
"O ivtho.apblicfltipnT orm ,'"" £■" """(..".■"7"
• A c t  N o w . .
S e e  your builder a n d  a rra n g e  to  h a v e  your h o m o  winfor- 
built, H elp y o u rse lf to  th a t $ 5 0 0  c a s h  incohtivo a n d  h elp  
C anadian  in d u stry  s ta y  b u sy  ih ro u B h o u t th e  w inter.
L ast W inter m oro th a n  2 8 .0 0 0  h o m o s  wons biiilii u n d er  
:"thiK program .
/' i . "
■/"
f
Ilnv0 Vour Hoen® 
W f n t e r - B t i H t !
Utttihl byiiithoiily ol Hon.Ailtn J.MicL'udttd.Miniiliif ef liltO ttr.C iayx :
PAGE TWELVE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday/October 28, 1%4
Mrs. Lee Heads 
Institu te  A t 
Salt Spring
A nnual m eeting of the South Salt 
Spring Island  W.I. w as held  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. W. M ossop on Thurs­
day, October 15. '
New officers elected a re  the fol­
lowing: president, M rs. R. I^ee;
\ice-president, M iss B ea H am ilton:
. seci'etary, M rs. P . M iddlenaiss; 
treasu rer, M rs. W. Mossop, and 
I  director, M rs. D. Slingsby. 
j M rs. A. D avis took the  ch a ir  dur­
ing  election of officers.
R eports on aU convenersh ips w ere 
given and the recen t D is liic t W.I. 
conference held a t  L ake Hill H all 
w as given by th e  delegate. T h e  
next m eeting  w ill be in  N ovem ber 
a t  the  hom e of M rs. P . M iddlem iss.
A vote of th:m ks w as given to  re- 
th 'ing  officers.
SANSCHA CALENMg
BEAC70N A\T5NUE — SIBNEY
Pi-esident: A lan Spooner S ecre ta ry : W. O rchard
H all M anagem ent: A ndries Boas, 475-2725
THlIKSDAy, OCT. 29 to FRIDAY. NOV. 6
Dog Obedience        ........  . . .  -Tliursday, Oct. 29 - 
F riday, Oct. 30 - - - Benefit Dance 
Saturday, Oct. 31 - - Rifle Shooting 
Tuesday, Nov. 3 - - 
Wednesday, Nov. 4 
PYiday, Nov. 6 - -
Royal Purple E lks Meet ing. 
R ay  B urns’ D ance Q a s s . .. ? 
Badm inton  ...............  . -----
  . ..7:30 p.m .
 .9:00 p.m .
9:30 a .m .
 .......7:30 p.m .
.3:00 - 9:00 p.m . 
3:00 -11:00 p.m .
IN AND
own
MRS. W, J . W AKEFIF.LD _  P H O N E : G R 5-2214
-  SIDNEY PLUMBERS -
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5-2195
M rs. E . G. Wood, Lochside D rive, 
is  spending tw o w eeks’ holiday in 
Honolulu with h e r si.ster, M rs. H. K. 
F ielding, from  H anna, A lta.
H ea ther Tobin and E llen  M cFad- 
den, rep resen ting  N orth  Saanich  
Secondary School, w ere  guests  of 
United N ations Club, S atu rday , (Dct. 
24, on the occasion of tlie obseiw- 
ance of United N ations D ay. They 
w ere p resen ted  to the  guest of 
honour, Lieut.-Gov. G. R . P eark es , 
a t  the tea  following the flag-raising  
cerem ony.
M rs. M. Chappuis, G.C.. and M rs. 
A. O. BeiTv, D.D.G.C., attended 
D isti'ict No. 6 convention, Py th ian  
S isters, held in N .m aim o on Mon­
day. 'Ihey  w ere the guc.sts of M r. 
and M rs. C. Boadncll, Mill Bay.
M rs. J .  S. R ivers, C anora Road, 
is  a  v isito r this w eek  with M r. and 
M rs. W. P. D avidson al Lethbridge, 
A lta.
M rs. J a s . E aston , Seventh St., 
w as a week-end visitor to V ancou­
ver.
M rs. B etty  Ellison, V ancouver, 
and  fo rm erly  bn  the sta ff of S tan ’s 
Food C entre, renew ed acquain t­
ances in Sidney on Tuesday.
M rs. D. C. D ickeson, F ourth  St., 
h a s  re tu rned  to  h e r hom e following 
a  holiday in  Edm onton, w here she 
v isited  h e r  m other, Mr.s. Woods- 
worth.
NEW PRODUCTION IS WORK 
OF MANY AS PLANS ARE LAID
D uring the production s tages of 
“ P in k  S tring  and Sealing  W ax’’ to 
be pre.sented b j' the  P en insu la  P la y ­
e rs  F rid a y  and S a tu rd ay  evenings, 
Nov. 6 and 7, m ention should be 
m ad e  of two m em b ers  of the cast, 
Jo e  Fenton and  H erb Drew.
S cIioqIs
7 ¥/■
Nam ed V arieties by Spek’s.
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Remember Our Free Delivery
SIDNEY PHARMACY
SIDNEY’S ONLY IN D EPEN D EN T DRUG STORE 
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P E W O I S
r r c a i i : , n o d s t c c i . ; i b , : , .
OPEN FHIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9
&
P l i o h o s  G H  5 - i m. A m n m
Saanich schools will be  pro tected  
on S a tu rday  evening ag a in s t v an ­
dalism  and  c rim in a l activ ities. On 
M onday evening tru s te e s  approved 
the engegem ent of com m issionaires 
to  augm ent nonm al .security m e a ­
sures.
V andalism  and a ttem p ted  arson  
in p a s t m onths h as  b rough t about a  
g re a te r  concern am ong school au th ­
o ritie s  for H allow e’en .security .'
T e n f a t i ¥ e
FORMER SIDNEY 
STUDENT PASSES 
AWAY IN  U.S.A.
G raduate  of Sidney .school and  a 
nurse in W ashington S tate for m ain ' 
y ea rs , Mr.s. E lizabeth  H ardy, R .N., 
passed  .away recently  in PoiM An­
geles.
M rs. H ardy  received her early  
education  at the Sidney scho<d. She 
w as a g ran d d au g h te r of M r. and 
M rs. Ju lius B rethour, pioneer se tt­
le rs  here. L a te r, she g rad u a ted  
with honors from  the Royal Jubilee  
H ospital. V ictoria, receiving the 
R obert S. and P a tience  D ay M em ­
orial Scholarship  in 1925.
M rs. H ard y  .spent her m arried  life 
in P o rt A ngeles, w here h e r husband 
p redeceased  h e r  severa l y ea rs  ago.
M rs. H a rd y  w as a well loved staff 
m em b er of th e  Olympic M em orial 
H ospital in P o r t  Angeles for m any  
y e a rs . She is  survived by two .sons 
and a  sister, M rs. Isabel Kidd, as  
well as  sev e ra l cou.sins in  Sidney.
iS ‘ * '
of the cast. The play  being  in  the 
V ictorian  e ra , this is  no .small ta.sk.
L ighting effects will be  handled 
by John  F orge, w ith c lub  m em ber 
Pciter Swannell helping in this cap ­
acity .
Sound effects will be by  old-tim er 
F ra n k  W alls.
The re s t  of production sta ff a re  as 
follows: properties. F ra n k ie  S pears 
and F lo rence  Sm ith ; p rom pter, 
Phyl L evar; m ake-up, Nell H orth; 
h a ir  sty les by B etty  H a rk e r of 
B e tte ’s B eauty  Salon; publicity. 
G inger Noi-man; and in th e ir  fanii- 
li;n- po.sitions in front of the house 
will be L a rry  and P ad d y  Scardi- 
ficJd. P ian is t is N orm a H adley.
The p lay  ivill bo pre.sented a t  the 
Sidney K insm en’s H all a t  the A ir­
port. Admis.sion is $1 fo r adu lts  and 
.50 cen ts for students and  children.
I Sudden Death Of 
Morna Kenny At 
Granges Home
Well-known in nui’sing circles, for­
m e r  W innipeg g irl. M om a Kenny, 
died  suddenly a t  h e r G anges hom e 
on O ctober 15 a t  th e  age  of 44, fol- 
loiving sev era l w eeks of ilness.
D augh ter of the  la te  D r. R ich an l 
W ellington Kenny, of W innipeg and 
g ran d d au g h te r of d ie  la te  Chief Ju s­
tice  H ec to r Howell o f M anitoba. 
M iss K enny w as a  reg is te red  nu rse  
an d  held h e r  bachelo r of science de­
g re e  in p sych ia tric  nursing. She 
seiwed overseas in  W orld W ar II  
and  following d ischarge  from  the 
R.C.A.M.C. in 1946 .she becam e as­
sociate  d irecto r, School of Nui-sing. 
E ssondale , B.C., re tir in g  in 1960 To 
m ak e  h e r hom e a t G anges.
F u n e ra l sciwices, conducttKl by 
Rev'. S. J .  Leech, w ere held in  Si. 
G eorge’s Church, G anges on Octc- 
h e r  19, followed by in te rm en t in
T here  will be a 10-minutei intermi.s- St. M ark ’s C em etery. G oodm an’s 
.sion betw een Acts I and  II. hTmeral H om e in charge .
JO E  FEN TO N
U nder production m a n a g e r Chuck 
Swannell these  two p la y e rs  ha \'e  
devoted hours of th e ir  tim e  in build­
ing  the sets. Special c red it m ust 
a lso  be  given to J o yce  Swannell. 
W'ho is com pletelj’ re.sponsible for 
th e  set designs.
W ardrobe m is tre ss  V ivian Cowan 
an d  h e r  a ssistan t, E v e  S m art, have 
m ad e  all the costum es fo r m em b ers
k BODY WORK 
*  PAINTING
*  COLLISION REPAIRS
B&UMM m m m m s
P h o n e :  G R  5 -2 D 1 2  —  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y
C A N  S P E A K  B U T  C A N N O T H E A R
WELDING AND
N ovem ber l6  h as  been  se t as  ? a  
ten ta tiv e  da te  : for discussion of 
am algam ation  :of rec rea tio n  in te r­
ests  a t  "Sanscha. Hall.,
D irec to rs of the N orth  Saanich 
W ar M em orial P a rk  Society hii’e un­
ab le ,tqv rriake  a  f irm  d a te  fo r th e  
m eeting! un til the  ? final "details a r e  
re leased  by law yers and tru s t offi­
c ia ls  : investigating  £ the  , fu tu re  p ro ­
tection of the p jirk  a re a .
Schem e calls  fo r  the  term ination  
o f;? the £ p a rk s o c ie ty .-  /  ’ffie  : jm rp r t ty  
would then be placed in i • tru s t a n d  
its affaii-s. w o u ld  b e  adm in iste red  
by ti'ustees.
Schem e will be p resen ted  to- th e  
p u b lic ; a t r the  ■ extrabnlinary" g en era l ? 
m eetin g  stiU in  the) p lann ihg  stages: 
C onfirm ation of th e  m eeting  w ill 
be offered in the n ex t w eek or so, 
rep o rts  " society £ d i r e c t o r N .  : T . 
W right.
MRS. M. G. SIMSON 
DIES AT AGE OF 97
M rs. Mai'gai’et Gowcin Sim sbn 
died in Lady M into H ospital on Oc­
tober 22, a t  the age of 97 y ears .
A well-known resid en t of N orth  
S alt Spring Island for 39 y ea rs , 
M rs. Simson w a s  born  in E dinburgh, 
Scothind and cam e to G anada 66 
years ' ago.'/'
"P redece tised  by  h e r husband, .she 
is survived b y ; five ; sons, R onald  
and Ian , of V ancouver, and Ali,ster, 
K enneth and H arrj ', a t  homci.
F unera l s e n ’ieos w ere  conducted
B y TELEPHONIST)'
M atwels of m odern electi'onic 
equ ipm ent n e v e r cease to im press 
tliis  w rite r. M any m achines a re  so) 
com plex th e s e ) days t h a t : it  ? is a  
m a rv e l :tha t th ey  work a t  all.
The telephone has alw ays been a  
n iy ste ry . Ev’e n ) in the days of old 
w hen  " equ ipm ent w as reasonab ly  
sim ple; long before  au tom atic  dial­
ing \ra s  th e  vogue,"it always) m ysti­
fied th is w riter") how the  "h u n ian  
voice could em erge  from  th e  r e ­
ce iver. Then, to  m ake m a tte rs  still 
m o re  com plex, B.C. Telephone Co. 
invented  th e  inhum an .. m eta llic  
voice w hich ' periodically  com es 
fi'om  the line.
jt? This" baricature£ofC a: lad y ’ 
is  p a rtic u la r ly  h y in g  
cau se  .she can  speak  but 
h ea r. She ) Continues) to" in to n e  "her 
m etallic" m essage": ju s t) ) so long " as 
th e  caller? can  ktand it: 'When "you 
u pbra id  her" she pays no atten tion  
whatsoever."',"""?"'/"':''?'.?"! ?'?',),■:?■'?
R ecently  the  problem  has becom e 
even m o re  com plex. W henever this 
sc rib e  v isits th e  gi’ea t metropoli.s of 
V ictoria, he m ak es it a h ab it of
ca lling  his office. A t one reasonab ly  
resp ec tab le  qilace ? in  Victoria" th e re  
is  a  telephone w hich h as  a hab it of 
i ts  own. When a  ca ll is  p u t "through 
to  " GR 5-1151, the m e ta llic  lady  in ­
v a ria b ly  an.swers, insisting) th a t  the 
Sidney" phone is  not in  operation . On 
th e  second a ttem p t, the  voice con­
tin u es h e r  staccato) m essag e . U sual­
ly , how ever, on "the th i r d ; attenript 
th e  e th e rea l lad y  "goes on h e r  holi­
d ay s an d  the ca ll goes th rough  
norm ally .
C orner of B evan and  F irs t, Sidney
)"")■''"g o m e ) AND' SBE'.)u ¥ i 
C h r i s t m a s  I s  N o t  S o  F a r  A w a y  Now^^.^ £  W
★  PLA N T H O LDERS ★  FOOT SCRAPERS
★ ) : f i r E ) : i r o i x S ' )))/::)■?:¥') ) , ' V .★? :L b G : ' 'H b L D E 3 i s ' '7 / j :
.All in the  Gkl "Ehglish St.yle, plus) man.y m o re  "unusual ideas to  
delight your friends. "  •
E stim a tes  C heerfu lly  Given
 ------- . / a T T j  K 1 7 7 A
? f',' ?? !,:?,
1 ,'?-':
by R,ev. S. J .  Leech, O ctober 24, in 
St. M ark’s Church, followed by: in­
te rm en t in S k ) M ark’s cem etery . 
P a llb e a re rs  w ere  L a iu ie  M ouat, 
N orm an M ouat, Frank) W aterfall, 
G raham  Shove, A drian WolfC-Mil- 
n e r  and K enneth  B utterfield , Good­
m a n 's  Funetf'al Hom e in ch a rg e  of 
n rran g em en ts .
Malkin'S, Pure
BM M O M BS
CVinn‘ In auci S<h* Our 
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PH O N E: GR 5-1012
S !» iE ¥  BAKERY
"')')■:£)) ■"'?,),""':')anci)"':":":)):),::.
:::/)SOLD"AT):"):: 
A LilEA D IN G  
:") "?:,fiROCERS"
„ , , ,
")'■ : ,  :? ?? '  '
€ i m h  ® f
0 0 1
Tickets on Sale a t Memorial Arena and Eaton’s Box Office
Reserve Yours Early !
.' EXTMA'.m e  )'
€en®r®us??C®slt Prizes) anijranii)? rize
1965 MUSTANO Hardtop Convertible, Fully Autbmatic
" " '  ::)' '"'  '41-a m i'43 '̂
S i P i E Y  F U i H i i y i E
CLOTHES DRIER
MATTRESSES
BEDROOM SUITES o„ $149.50
LIVING ROOM GROUf»
CHROME SUITES .o n $49.50
'" 'T i n e 'SELECTION'^OF'''''
c.d PICTURES
) Complolo, Honioi'FurnlBklngs""),)) ■,'))" LTD.'.
Phone OU M411 )?.;" W81, R w nnJ.^Jtrecl Hldncy, «.C.
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